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Abstract
Costa,JMRC (2002) Therole of the leaf ingrowth dynamics androoting of leafystem cuttings of rose,
PhD thesis, Plant Sciences Group, The Netherlands. With English, Dutch, Portuguese and Spanish
summaries.
The present study aims atbetter understanding therelation between photosynthesis ofthe original leaf,
carbohydrates, rooting andgrowth of single node leafy stem cuttings of rose. This knowledge canbe
used to improve success and efficiency in propagation and improving the uniformity of the planting
material ofcutroses derived form cuttings.
The effects of the original leaf area on the growth of cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® were
investigated during the first 10weeks after severance. Total plant dry weight, and dry weight ofthe
roots in particular, were proportionally related with the original leaf area of cuttings. When leaf area
was modified, leaf area duration waslinearly related to therooting and growth of cuttings during the
first 21 days of propagation. Thepresence ofthe leaf during thefirst week ofpropagation wascritical
for survival anditsremoval caused stemrot.Thiswas caused bylowcarbohydrate concentrations.
Cuttings remained photosyntheticaly active after severance. Photosynthetic rates decreased
immediately after severance,butrecovered upto70%ofthe rates measured onleaves onmother plants
and remained constant during propagation. The PSII efficiency decreased during propagation with a
simultaneous increase in its heterogeneity across the leaflets (patchiness) which maybe attributed to
decreased sink activity rather then towater stress. Theroot andshoot tissues accounted for about70%
of the increase intotal fresh weight after 21 days ofpropagation, whereas theremaining 30%increase
was dueto dryweight accumulation in the leaf and stem. About 55%of thedryweight accumulated
consisted ofcarbohydrates, inparticular starch, which accumulated mainly inthefirst 14days inleaves
and stem tissues (pith and medullar rays). This accumulation may be explained by reduced
meristematic sink activity following severance. Infact, thenewly formed roots andprimary shoot after
21 days ofpropagation only represented 10%ofthetotal dryweight ofcuttings.
Reduced light integrals andlowCO2concentrations resulted inreduced rooting andgrowth of cuttings
and decreased carbohydrate levels.Number ofroots,andparticularly, dryweight ofroots,were linearly
related with total dry weight accumulation during the 21 days of propagation showing that
photosynthetic activity of cuttings during propagation influences both root initiation andgrowth. The
effects oflow light, lowC0 2 concentration, andleaf area reduction onrooting andgrowth of cuttings
were similar indicating that these effects could be explained to a great extent by photosynthesis.
Growth ingeneral depended onthelength ofthe period cuttings were photosynthetically active during
propagation. An exception wasthe growth of the axillary primary shoot, which wasmore negatively
affected byreduced photosynthetic activity inthefirst 11days ofpropagation. Root initiation wasalso
morenegatively affected bylowphotosynthetic activityinthe first 11days ofpropagation whereas root
growth responded to the integral of photosynthesis. Cuttings were able to efficiently use reserves for
growth. Optimal rooting and further growth of cuttings rely on the synthesis of new photosynthates
because storage islimited insingle node stemcuttings.
Key words: Rosa hybrida, cut-rose, propagation, cuttings, leaf, rooting, root initiation, root growth,
axillary primary shoot, severance, photosynthesis, carbohydrates, reduced sink activity, planting
material, quality
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Thecut-rose propagation industry inthe Netherlands
Rose is the most important flower crop in the world in economical terms. Since the
90's roses lead over the cut flowers mostly due to the following factors: genetical
improvement in the rose varieties, the emergence of new, out of season producing
countries(Botden,2001)andtheemergenceofnewsegmentmarkets(Pertwee, 1995).

World-wide the floricultural industry with respect to crops like chrysanthemums,
carnations andpoinsettias relies onasexual propagation byrooting ofcuttings(Davies
et al., 1994). Vegetative propagation is also very important for roses. Roses can be
vegetatively propagated "in vivo" by two major methods 1) by cuttings or 2) by
grafting (e.g. layering, budding, bench grafting, root grafting and stenting). Plants
produced bythese methods fall intwomain categories: 1)plants grown on own roots
(cuttings) or 2) grafted plants. Large-scale propagation in the Netherlands is almost
exclusively done by means of cutting, stenting (for clonal rootstocks) or bench
grafting (for seedlingrootstocks) (Hu,2001).
Presently, rooted cuttings represent about 70% of the total planting material
used intheNetherlands.Three mainreasons accounted tothe increased importance of
cuttings intheNetherlands: 1)cultivation in substrate (rockwool and cocos peat) has
been progressively substituting cultivation in soil; 2) the market life time of new
cultivars has progressively being decreased (from 7to 4 years); 3) grafted plants are
more expensive (1.12 Euro compared to the 0.7 Euro paid for a rooted cutting) and
imply higher initial investment, while specific rootstocks did not improve production

or quality in comparison to own rooted plants of certain cultivars. However, this
panorama may change as soon as a new rootstock comes to the market offering clear
advantages intermsofproduction andquality (VandePol,personal communication).
In theNetherlands, every year about 20 million plants arepropagated by eight
major rose propagators (Costa et al., 2001). On average, and considering atotal area
of 921 ha (data from 2001) and an average plant density of 7 plants m 2 , the total
amount of plants needed in the Netherlands just to renew old crops is about 13
millions, on an annual basis. The remaining 7 million plants are exported to other
countries, mainly within Europe, and in less extent to East Africa, Latin America or
Asia. The majority of the plants produced for the Dutch market are rooted cuttings,
whereas about 80%of the exported plants are stentings, winter grafts or year bushes.
Anexcellent know-how,theuse ofmodern facilities, thegood logistics,agood image
and arelatively big internal market characterise therose "propagation industry" inthe
Netherlands. However, competition between propagators (in the Netherlands and
abroad e.g. Ecuador, Kenya) has increased to very high levels. Expansion of cut-rose
cultivation to Africa and South America in the 90's increased demand for planting
material, but the increase in export was for the short term as propagators started to
propagate inthosecountries. Moreover, another actualtrend incut-rosepropagation is
thatbiggrowers starttoproduce theirownplanting material with permission from the
breeders.
As a result, although the market became larger it also became more
competitive. One way to compete effectively is producing high quality planting
material.Therefore, this subject willbeconsidered intomoredetail.

Quality incut-rose propagation andfactors influencing it
To clarify the context of quality within the rose propagation sector, a small
questionnaire on quality definition and on the main problems influencing quality was
sent to several propagators and growers in the Netherlands. The results, and also the
opinion of advisors were considered and combined with information from literature
(Van der Meer, 1993;Schrama, 1996;De Hoog, 1998;Van Ruiten, 1999;Bos, 1999;
Guikig, 1999; Van Telgen, 1999; Neefjes, 2001; Anonymus, 2001). Three major

objective quality parameters were mentioned both by propagators and growers:
certified disease-free material, certified cultivar and required morphological
characteristics (good root system as well asprimary shoot, always with ahigh degree
of uniformity). Morphological aspects like the presence of an intact and healthy
original leaf, the size of the root system or the length of the new primary shoot were
mentioned.Visiblewhiteandhealthyrootswerealsocharacteristicsmentionedforthe
plantingmaterial.
Uniformity was another aspect referred to, as non-uniform planting material
causes great differences amongplants ingreenhouses and substituting slowly growing
plants is always costly and does not solve for hundred percent the heterogeneity
problem. In fact, differences in production within a crop are commonly attributed to
heterogeneous plantingmaterial (VandePolandPierik, 1995;Kuiper andVandePol,
1997; De Hoog, 1998). Moreover, the tendency of using lower plant density
(plants/m2) in greenhouses also increases the relevance of good quality planting
material.
Considering that the material is cultivar certified and clean, the quality (here
considered as the ability to grow) of rose planting material will depend on the
characteristics of the roots (number, length, branching, age), the axillary primary
shoot (length and leaf area), the condition of the original leaf and the uniformity of
thosecharacteristics (Fig. 1.1).

r

Disease free
Cultivar certified

Quality
J
parameters

Morphological aspects J

Uniformity

Intact, healthy original leaf
• Root system welldeveloped and
healthy
Primary shoot well developed
and healthy

Figure 1.1 Quality of rose planting material derived from single node stem cuttings. The morphological
aspects are one of the major determinants of the growth potential of cuttings and young plant material.

The relevant characteristics of roots and the primary shoot of rose planting material
depend on environmental and technical conditions. Some of the potential factors
influencing quality of cuttings and planting material are presented in Table 1.1,
whereas Figure 1.2illustrates the characteristics of the plant material as well as the
facilities used nowadays in rose propagation in two of the most important countries
for cut-rosecultivation andpropagation: theNetherlands and Ecuador.

Whyfocusthis studyon leaves,with special attention to photosynthesis
andcarbohydrates dynamics?
Although success in rose propagation has increased to very high levels, losses and
lack ofuniformity inrooting andgrowth ofcuttingsare still observed. However, there
is a need to increase efficiency in propagation and to produce good quality plant
material. Moreover, faster turnover of rose cultivars gives less time to propagators to
learn about the rooting characteristics of the new cultivars because rooting ability is
alsogenetically determined.
Leaves are essential for rooting and growth of leafy stem cuttings. Leaves are
a source of carbohydrates, mineral nutrients, hormones (e.g auxins) (Reuveni and
Raviv, 1981). Leaves, via photosynthesis and transpiration activate movement of
solutes, and water as well as of hormones (e.g. auxins and cytokins), within the
cutting and influence thetemperature regulation ofthecutting.
Leaves, however, are also the most exposed and sensitive part of cuttings to
environmental or mechanical disturbances from the moment they are growing on the
mother plants till the moment of transplantation ofplanting material (rooted cuttings)
into the greenhouse (see Table 1.1). Thus, a study on quality of rose cuttings or rose
planting material derived from cuttings should addresstheroleofleaves.
In softwood and semi-hardwood cuttings,the amount of reserves at severance
is usually a limiting factor for survival and further growth (Okoro and Grace, 1976;
Hartmann et al., 1997). In rose, single node leafy softwood or semi-hardwood stem
cuttings,havealso limited storagecapacity duetothe small sizeofthestem. Thus,the
opportunity of cuttings to photosynthesise during propagation should be the main
regulatory factor of survival and growth (rooting, growth of the axillary bud into

primary shoot anddryweight accumulation), andthus thequality of the planting
material.
Table 1.1 Potential factors influencing the ability of single node softwood cuttings of rose to form roots
and grow during propagation as well as after transplantation to the greenhouse (rooted cuttings with 3-4
weeks) at different moments of the propagation chain: on the mother plants, at severance, during
propagation and after planting inthe greenhouse.
Mother
Plant

Growth conditions
(light, nutrients,

Harvest
and
Handling
Developmental
stage

temperature, C 0 2 ,
watering)

Pests and diseases

Propagation

Aerial environment
(light, RH,C0 2 ,
temperature)

PROPAGATOR
GROWER*

Environment:
(RH, light,
temperature)

Establishment
after
Transplantation
Planting material
morphology and
growth potential:
size ofthe root
system, leaf area
of the primary
shoot

Transport

Watering

conditions

Pesticides

Handling
and
Transport

(e.g. numberof
shoots per vase,
water levels in the
vase)

Substrate
characteristics: water

Mechanical

Diseases (e.g. Botrytis,

damage imposed
on the leavesof
the flower shoots

Spharoteca pannosa,
soil born-diseases)

Desiccation ofthe
leaves ofthe
flower shoot

Auxin/fungicide

Storage duration

Duration ofthe
"hardening-off' period
for rooted cuttings (too
long causes darkening
and death of root tips)

content, porosity,
Nutrients

Mechanical

Environment:

damage ofthe
original leaf and

(RH, light.
watering,
temperature)

to the leavesof
the new primary
shoot

Desiccationof
the original leaf
and the leaves
of the new
primary shoot

Desiccation ofthe
leaves ofthe
primary shoot

treatments
(too high concentration
can cause leaf yellowing
and leaf drop)
Storage duration

PROPAGATOR

GROWER

' Incasethepropagatorhasnotenoughplantmaterialandneedstobuyitfromacommercialgrower

Generalaims,approach andoutline ofthethesis
The general aim ofthis study isto analyse andtoquantify theimportance ofthe
original leaf ofsingle node (softwood/semi-hardwood) stem cuttings ofcut-rosefor

rooting and further growth (dry weight accumulation and partitioning). Based on the
assumption that carbohydrates play a key-role in this relation, the dynamics of leaf
photosynthesis, carbohydrates andcarbon balance during propagation are investigated
andrelatedtotherootingabilityandgrowthofcuttings.
The practical aim is to obtain knowledge about criteria for quality of planting
material andrelated tothisto improvethe propagation process as suchwith respect to
the role of the original leaf of cuttings. Derived from this practical aim, is an
underlying scientific aim to assess the contribution of leaf photosynthesis and
carbohydrates dynamicsofcuttingstothe success ofpropagation.
In Chapter 2 a literature review is presented on adventitious root formation
in leafy stem cuttings with emphasis on the regulatory role of leaves via
photosynthesis and photosynthate supply. A conceptual model is established to
describe the dynamics of carbon and growth in single node leafy stemcuttings ofrose
duringthefirst21daysofpropagation asrelatedtoleafcharacteristics.
Chapter 3 showsthequantitative effect ofthearea oftheoriginal leafandits
persistence in time (leaf area duration concept) on survival, rooting and growth of
cuttings either on short (3 weeks after severance) or long term (10 weeks after
severance). The relation between leaf area and carbohydrate content at the rooting
zone (the most basal 15mm of the stem) of cuttings and their susceptibility to stem
blackrot isalso studied.
Chapter 4 describes the dynamics of the main anatomical events evolved in
adventitious rooting (initiation and growth) as well as the dynamics of fresh and dry
matter accumulation and partitioning and the dynamics of sugars (glucose, fructose
and sucrose) and starch under standard (non-limiting) photosynthesis conditions
during the first 21 days of propagation. The performance of the photosynthetic
apparatus during propagation and its response to severance are assessed via
quantification ofCO2fixation andbymeasuringphotochemical efficiency ofthePSII
(3>PS,I).

Comparison of rooting and growth of cuttings with different leaf areas, and
propagated under different light integrals and CO2 air concentrations presented in
Chapter 5, should provide evidence about the role of photosynthesis in explaining
the effect of leaf area on rooting and growth of the primary shoot of cuttings. The
effect ofphotosynthesis and carbohydrates inthedifferent phases ofpropagation (root

initiation androot growth) isalsoreported.
In the general discussion, Chapter 6, the regulatory effect of photosynthesis
and carbohydrates on rooting and growth is given and discussed on the basis of the
present results. Several points needing attention for further research are also
highlighted andthepractical implications ofthis studyarepresented.
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Figure 1.2 A single node leafy stem cutting of cut-rose (a)
propagation of cut-roses ingreenhouse in the Netherlands
(b,c) and in Ecuador (courtesy Walter Barentzen) (d)
propagation of cut-rose in climate chamber in the
Netherlands (e,f); recently rooted cuttings before
hardening (g); greenhouse facilities for hardening rooted
cuttings (h) rooted cuttings in cocos fibre ready for
transplanting (i); young rooted plant one week after
plantation ingreenhouse (j).

CHAPTER2

ADVENTITIOUS ROOT FORMATION IN LEAFY CUTTINGS: a
literature review on the role of leaves and carbohydrates and
a conceptual model for growth of single node leafy stem
cuttingsofrose

Theeffect of leavesonpropagation and rooting ofleafystem cuttings
Leaves play avery important role inpropagation of leafy stem cuttings ofrose andof
a wide range of plant species (Table 2.1). One of the prime roles of leaves during
propagation of leafy (softwood) stem cuttings is to guarantee their survival. Leaves
further influence rooting andgrowthoftheprimary shoot (Table2.1).
According to Reuveni and Raviv (1981) leaves exert their effect on rooting
andgrowth of leafy stemcuttingsviathree major ways:assourceofcarbohydrates,as
source of hormones and as source of different nutritional constituents other than
carbohydrates (e.g. phenolic compounds like anthocianins (Hess, 1968; Jarvis,
1986;WilsonandVan Staden, 1990)).
Leaves may also influence rooting of cuttings by regulating their water
relations during propagation (Hess and Snyder, 1957; Gay and Loach, 1977; Loach,
1988;Mudge et al., 1995;Aminah et al., 1997;Harrison-Murray and Howard, 1998).
Leaves influence the water balance of cuttings to a great extent due to the water loss
via leaf transpiration (Grange and Loach, 1983; Loach, 1988; Ofori et al., 1996;
Aminah et al., 1997) and the negative effect of water stress on rooting is mainly due
to reduced photosynthesis (Haissig, 1986; Davis and Potter, 1989; Harrison-Murray
and Howard, 1998) because one of the most evident effects of water stress is closure
ofstomata (Hsiao, 1973).

Table2.1 Effects of leaves (area, presence) onthe propagation of leafy cuttings or leafy stemcuttings
ofdifferent plant species (X:means positive effect; X(-): negative effect; X(+/-): positive andnegative
effect.
Species

Survival

Rooting

%
rooting
Ornamentals
Ficus
Hedera helix
Hibiscus
Coleus
Rosa

Acer rubrum
Humulus lupulus L
Epipremnum aureum
Fruit
Prunnus
Avocado
Olea europea (olive)

N.
roots

Root
growth

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Shoot
growth

X

X

X

X<-/+)

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

Cacao (Persea
americana Mill)
Irvingia gabonensis
Vitis vinifera L. (in
vitro)
Vitis vinifera L.
(in vivo)
Forest

X

X

X

X

Eucalyptus

X

X

Triplochyton
scleroxylon
Milicia excelsa
Terminalia spinosa
Leucaena
leucocephala
Calliandra calothyrsus

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X

Shiembo et al., 1996
Thomas, 2000

X

X

Fournioux, 1997

X

Wilson, 1994a;
Hoadand Leakey, 1996
Leakey and Coutts, 1989

X(-)
X
X(-)

X

X

Poole and Conover, 1984
Gregory and Samantarai, 1950
Van Overbeek et al., 1946
Calma and Richey, 1930
Moe, 1973; Dubois and De
Vries, 1985;1991; Ypema et al.,
1987; Gillman and Zlesak,2000
Wilkins et al, 1995
Howard 1965
Wang, 1987
Breen and Muraoka,1974
Reuveni and Raviv, 1981
Porlingis and Therios, 1976;
Avidan and Lavee, 1978;
Evans, 1952

X

X

References
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Oforietal., 1996
Newton etal., 1992
Dicketal., 1999
Dick etal., 1996

As a consequence it may be expected that a certain optimum leaf area for
rooting exists based on the optimal balance between photosynthesis and transpiration
(Leakey and Coutts, 1989;Newton et al., 1992;Ofori et al., 1996).Water stress may
also induce changes in the hormonal metabolism in leaves (e.g. synthesis of abcissic
acid)(Haissig, 1986).
Environmental factors such as light, temperature and relative air humidity
determine the vapour pressure gradient (the driving force of transpiration) and will
consequently influence the transpiration rate of the cutting (Rosenberg et al., 1992).
High temperatures and light intensities increase leaf temperature and thus the leaf-toair vapour pressure difference. This increases the transpiration rate causing water
deficits which decrease rooting (Grange and Loach, 1983; Loach, 1988; Aminah et
al., 1997).On the contrary, low irradiance (Evans, 1952;Loach and Whalley, 1978),
high humidity (close to saturation) and leaf wetting (Hess and Snyder, 1957;
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Harrison-Murray andHoward, 1998)decreasetranspiration andprevent leafwilting.

Therolesofcarbohydrates during propagation
Among the different ways that leaves may influence rooting and growth of cuttings
during propagation their role as source of carbohydrates is probably one of the most
relevant. To guarantee survival, carbohydrates are needed to support maintenance
respiration. Concerning the effect of carbohydrates onrooting, some literature reports
no effect (Ali and Westwood, 1966;Veierskov et al., 1982) or even a negative effect
on rooting (Treeby and Cosidine, 1982). However, there is strong evidence
demonstrating that carbohydrates do influence rooting of cuttings positively (Van
Overbeek et al., 1946; Evans, 1952; Hess and Snyder, 1957; Howard and Sykes,
1966; Molnar and Lacroix, 1972; Nanda et al., 1971;Hansen et al., 1978; Haissig,
1984; 1986; Leakey and Courts, 1989; Tshaplinski and Blake, 1989; Wiesman and
Lavee, 1995;Druegeetal.,2000;Pellicer etal.,2000).
Leavesmay alsoinfluence growth ofthe axillary primary shoot via the supply
of carbohydrates as suggested for Eucalyptus (Wilson, 1994a),Acer (Wilkins et al.,
1995) and Eppiperunum (Wang, 1987). Also in rose plants, growth of a bud into a
primary shoot was shown to depend on carbohydrate supply from the subtending
leaves (MarcelisVan-Acker, 1994).
Besides the effect of carbohydrates on the percentage of rooted cuttings oron
thenumber ofrootsformed (seereferences above),carbohydrates havebeen observed
to influence root localisation in cuttings. The accumulation of assimilates in the
rootingzoneofcuttingshasbeen suggested tobe anecessary triggering factor for root
initiation in woody and non-woody species (Lovell et al., 1972; Veierskov et al.,
1982; Haissig, 1984; Rodriguez et al., 1988), although the critical concentration
required toinducerootinitiation isapparently difficult toestablish (Welander, 1994).
Friend et al. (1994) report that a common characteristic of species with preformed root initials and those ones which form "de novo" primordia, is the close
proximity of the new root (sink) to the existent vascular tissue (source). The same
authors suggest that the ease of rooting may be related with the proximity of leaf
traces andwiththeeaseofestablishing earlyvascular connectionsbetween sourceand
sink that are needed to provide carbohydrates and hormones required for root
11

formation. Root initiation seemstopreferably occur in locations where carbohydrates
are easily available like in tissues associated with the vascular tissue (Gregory and
Samantarai, 1950; Davies et al., 1982; Lovell and White, 1986; Attfield and Evans,
1991; Hartmann et al., 1997; Hamann, 1998) or in tissues rich in starch (Doud and
Carlson, 1977; Li and Leung, 2000). Supporting this is the fact that the hydrolysis of
starch in soluble sugarshasbeen,for severaltimes,associated with rooting activity in
cuttings (Nanda and Anand, 1970; Breen and Muraoka, 1974; Molnar and Lacroix,
1972;Gislerad, 1983;GrangeandLoach, 1984;Jasik andDeKlerk, 1997).

The role of carbohydrates at different moments of propagation (root
initiation,rootgrowthand primaryshoot growth)
When analysing the effect of leaves and carbohydrates on rooting one should take in
account that adventitious root formation is a multi-step process which may have
different requirements in carbohydrates or other rooting factors (Haissig, 1986; De
Klerk et al., 1999). Adventitious root formation may be described and classified in
different ways (Jarvis, 1986;Gaspar et al., 1997;Hartmann et al., 1997;De Klerk et
al., 1999;). A simple and generally accepted way is to distinguish two main phases:
root initiation and root growth (Eriksen, 1973; Lovell and White, 1986). We will
follow this approach.
Root initiation is characterised by the appearance of cells with large, centrally
located nucleus and small vacuoles, which are capable of division. By active cell
division, these cells give rise to the root initials (Stangler, 1956; Lovell and White,
1986) which at a later stage, and together with the surrounding cells, will be
incorporated in an organised mass of meristematic tissue with a certain level of
differentiation called root primordium (Stangler, 1956; Lovell and White, 1986).
Subsequently, the root primordium establishes vascular connections with the existing
vascular tissue and a functional root emerges (Lovell and White, 1986). Root
initiation includes the processes of induction, cell dedifferentiation, division and
differentiation, whereas root growth should include the processes of cell division,
expansion and differentiation (Taylor, 1997) which gives rise to the root primordia
throughthecortex tillemergence andfurther elongation ofthefunctional root.
Root initiation has been commonly reported to be less dependent on
12

carbohydrates than root growth. Middelton et al. (1980) showed that root initiation
(occurring on the first day following severance) in stem cuttings of Phaseaolus
aureaus was not limited by carbohydrates whereas further root primordia growth
depended on sugar supply. Likewise, Veierskov et al. (1982) found no relation
between carbohydrate concentrations and the number of roots formed, but they
suggested thatcarbohydrates couldaffect root growth. Moreover, an indirect evidence
that root initiation depends less on the supply of current carbohydrates than root
growth isthe fact that leafremoval decreased morethe dryweightthan thenumberof
roots (Fournioux, 1997). Furthermore, cuttings are able to initiate roots in darkness
(Van Overbeek et al., 1946;Davis and Potter, 1981;Van dePol, 1988) or under very
low irradiance (93%shading) (Zaczek et al., 1999),although higher light levels after
roots were formed promoted root growth (Zaczek et al., 1999). This, however, does
not exclude the possibility that the content in reserves by the time of severance was
enough to support survival and root initiation. Moreover, and in contrast with the
view that carbohydrates do not influence root initiation, Lovell et al. (1972) showed
that current photosynthesis and the accumulation of photosynthates in the lower
petiole are pre-requisites for root initiation in Synapsiscotyledons. Welander (1994)
andHaissig (1984) described thesamefor woodycuttings.
Low availability of carbohydrates may have a negative regulatory effect on
mitotic activity (Moritz and Sundberg, 1996; Borisjuk et al., 1998; Muller et al.,
1998).Themitotic activity ofthecambium was shown tobe influenced by sugars and
hormones inPinussylvestris(Moritz and Sundberg, 1996).Also Muller et al. (1998)
found that both cell division and elongation were limited by low contents in glucose
and fructose. This implies that low carbohydrates, e.g. asconsequence ofreduced leaf
photosynthesis,candecreaserooting, especially when root initiation occurs within the
callustissue.
The positive effect of carbohydrates on root growth is less controversial than
the effect of carbohydrates on root initiation and it has been observed either in adult
plants (Bingham and Stevenson, 1993; Muller et al., 1998; Pritchard and Rogers,
2000), seedlings (Van den Driessche, 1987;1991; Tinus et al., 2000) and in cuttings
(Eliasson, 1968).Muller et al. (1998) found a linear relation between root elongation
and the cumulative intercepted light in wheat plants. In CO2 enriched environments
the carbohydrates content increased in the roots and stimulated root growth either by
promoting cell division or influencing cell elongation or both (Pritchard and Rogers,
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2000) and current photosynthates marked with l4C were shown to be incorporated in
thenewroots ofconifer seedlings(VandenDriessche, 1987).
However, rooting of leafy cuttings can be optimized (larger number and dry
weight of roots) when cuttings are propagated in environments favoring
photosynthesis (Davis, 1988).In fact, cuttings toroot require acritical minimum light
level and light levels were closely related with rooting behavior of cuttings of
different species likePopulus and Salix (Elliasson and Brunnes, 1980),Hederahelix
(Gregory and Samantarai, 1950),Humuluslupulus(Howard and Sykes, 1966),Pinus
(Hansenetal., 1978)andShoreaL. (Aminahetal., 1997).
The positive regulating effect of photosynthesis on rooting of leafy cuttings
has also been demonstrated by thepositive effect of CO2enrichment (larger number
of roots and faster rooting) with several species (Molnar and Cumming, 1968; Davis
and Potter, 1981; 1983; French and Lin, 1984; Grant et al., 1992; Kunnenman and
Ruesink, 1997)and thereduction of rooting of cuttingsunder low CO2concentrations
(Davis and Potter, 1981). Survival,rooting and further growth of cuttings depends on
keeping apositive balance between photosynthesis and respiration (Hess and Snyder,
1957; Howard and Sykes 1966; Howard, 1968; Yue and Margolis, 1993; Howard,
1994;HoadandLeakey, 1996,Pellicer etal.,2000).

Conclusions and a conceptual model to relate leaves, carbohydrates
and rootingofsingle node leafystemcuttings ofrose
From the foregoing literature review it has been shown that leaves have a strong
regulatory effect on rooting and growth of cuttings and that photosynthesis and
carbohydrates may be two of the most important leaf factors influencing rooting and
growth ofcuttings.
It has also been shown that severance from the mother plant disturbs those
controls by interrupting or disturbing the physiological processes behind them.
Severance disrupts water and nutrients supply from roots (Harrison-Murray and
Howard, 1998) and may reduce leaf photosynthesis due to water stress and stomata
closure (Loach, 1988; Smalley et al., 1991; Fordham et al., 2001). The typical
response ofcuttingphotosynthesis toseverance isastrongreduction until themoment
roots emerge (Howard and Sykes, 1966; Breen and Muraoka, 1974; Cameron and
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Rook, 1974; Okoro and Grace, 1976; Gay and Loach, 1977; Loach and Whalley,
1978; Eliasson and Brunnes, 1980; Feldman et al., 1989; Smalley et al., 1991;
Wiesman and Lavee, 1995). Simultaneously, respiration rates may increase in
response tothehigher temperature duringpropagation compared tothemotherplants,
and also due to the processes related with growth at the basal part of the cuttings
(Dicketal., 1994).
Therefore, a cutting, after severance from the mother plant, is a structure out
of balance. To re-achieve balance, the cutting needs to regain the capacity for water
uptakebyforming adventitious roots andre-establish itsphotosynthetic capacity.
The focus on photosynthesis and carbohydrates can be even morejustified if
we consider that single node leafy stem cuttings are plant material with limited
storage capacity due to the type of the wood (semi-hardwood/softwood) (Okoro and
Grace, 1976;Hartmann et al., 1997)and tothe small size (volume) for storage (a4to
6 cm length single node stem). Moreover, photosynthesis isprobably one of themost
negatively affected processes by severance or by other stresses occurring during
propagation.
Based on the previous literature review and considerations, and taking as
major assumption that carbohydrate dynamicsplays akeyrole inexplaining the effect
of the original leaf on the performance (survival, rooting, growth) of rose leafy stem
cuttings a conceptual model is proposed to describe the most relevant interactions
between the different parts of single node leafy stem cuttings ofrose the original leaf,
the stem,the adventitious roots and the axillary bud (future primary shoot),aswell as
the major processes (photosynthesis, respiration, carbon partitioning, rooting)
occurring during the first 21 days of propagation. This period is considered in
practice,themostcritical for success andfor uniformity ofplant growth.
The conceptual model provides a basis for further analysis and quantification
ofall itscomponents andprocesses: 1)post-severance photosynthesis; 2) respirational
losses; 3) carbohydrate pools (starch and soluble sugars); 4) carbohydrate allocation
and partitioning; 5) rooting. The model points out paths or relations where
carbohydrates (content and partitioning) can be a limiting factor for rooting and
growth of cuttings. This theoretical approach should help to clarify the relations
between carbohydrates (stored or current photosynthates), rooting and growth of
single node leafy stem cuttings of rose during the first 21 days of propagation and to
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study to what extent photosynthesis rate and carbohydrate balance could explain
rooting andgrowthbehaviourofcuttingsduring propagation.

Components andcarbon poolsconsidered intheconceptual model
After severance, a single node leafy (softwood/semi-hardwood) stem cutting consists
of three different components: the original leaf, the stem and the axillary bud (future
primary shoot). The adventitious roots formed in response to severance/wounding,
will become the fourth component. Two major pools of carbohydrates may be
involved in the process of root formation (Wiesman and Lavee, 1995): the pool of
new formed soluble carbohydrates (current photosynthates) and the pool of stored
carbohydrates (sugars and starch).Both pools arevery important during thefirstdays
of propagation to sustain maintenance respiration and guarantee survival and further
support the energy costs with the initial growth related to the first anatomical events
precedingrootregeneration (e.g.woundhealingand callus formation).
Inthis conceptual model the original leaf isthe main source of carbohydrates
due to photosynthesis. Due to transpiration, the original leaf can also influence the
transport of water as well as the fluxes of nutrients or hormones (e.g. cytokinins) in
the cuttings (Van Staden and Davey, 1979). The stem, due to its respiratory activity
(maintenance or growth), storage capacity and little photosynthetic activity, acts asa
sink. This sink activity can be beneficial because it allows photosynthesis to proceed
despite the reduction of the sink activity following severance (Wilson, 1994b). The
stemcanalso actasasourcebyremobilizing stored carbohydrates.
In our conceptual model a subdivision of the stem is considered: the
carbohydrate status in the rooting zone (the basal 8-15mm of the stem segment) is
assumed tohave a specific significance for root formation and root growth (Fig.2.1).
One of the triggering points for rooting may be the accumulation of carbohydrates at
the rooting zone during the early stages of root formation (Veierskov et al., 1982;
Haissig, 1984;Welander, 1994).The stem can alsobe asource of energy or astorage
buffer, through the reserves accumulated before severance, contributing to
maintenance andgrowth oftheroots ortheprimary shoot.
The stem is the physical link between the original leaf of cuttings and the
adventitious roots and it allows the movement of carbohydrates, water, nutrients and
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hormonesbetween leavesandroots ofthecutting.
The axillary bud, future primary shoot, acts during propagation as a sink.
Growth of the axillary bud and primary shoot of cuttings depends on the supply of
assimilates bythe subtending leaf (Wang, 1987;Wilson, 1994a;Wilkins et al., 1995).
In rose plants, the axillary bud outgrowth depends on the supply of carbohydrates by
theparent leaf(Jiaoetal., 1989;Marcelisvan-Acker, 1994;VanLabekeetal.,2001).
Roots are the fourth component of the model and they are considered to be
mainly asinkduring thefirst 21daysofpropagation.
The carbon relations between the 4 components of the model and the
underlying regulating processes (see Figure 2.1.) can be described in the following
way:there is a centrally carbohydrate pool consisting of mobile and stored (CF^O),,
and this pool is filled by photosynthesis, which may be limited by a lack of sinks, or
by decreased stomatal conductance. This central pool of carbohydrates is used for
maintenance, growth and growth respiration. Growth will correspond mainly to stem
growth, in particular at the stem rooting zone where cambial activity is greater and
callus is formed. The central pool of carbohydrates also supports growth of the newformed organs:theaxillary shoot andtheadventitious roots.

Internal and external factors or processes influencing photosynthesis and
carbon relations incuttings during propagation
The cutting photosynthesis is affected by external environmental factors (light
intensity and CO2 air concentration) as well as by the area of the original leaf and
light interception which have adirect effect onthephotosynthetic capacity of cuttings
(Fig.2.1).
The water relations in cuttings are included in the concept because they may
affect stomatal resistance and consequently leaf photosynthesis. A satisfactory water
content, resultant of the balance between water uptake and water loss, is a prerequisite for success inpropagation of leafy stemcuttings (Loach, 1988).Thisbalance
is affected negatively by the removal of roots by severance and by excessive leaf
transpiration (Loach, 1988; Grange and Loach, 1983; Aminah et al., 1997). Other
factors may also disturb the normal water relations of cuttings such as the poor stem
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transport function (Ikedaand Susaki, 1985)duetodamage causedbyseverance orair
emboli,althoughthiseffect willbenot considered.
The environment (temperature) as well as the cuttings' morphology (volume
ofthestem,which isconsidered nottochange duringthe first 21daysof propagation)
influences themaintenance respiration ofthedifferent components ofthecutting.

Cytokinins

Figure 2.1 Relational diagram describing the carbohydrate dynamics, rooting and growth of single node
leafy stem cuttings of rose, during the first 21 days of propagation, including some of the morphological
and environmental factors (leaf area, light intensity and CO2 air concentration) which influence
photosynthesis and carbohydrate dynamics. Abbreviations: (La) leaf area; (I) light intensity; (P)
photosynthesis; (Rm) maintenance respiration; (gs) stomatal conductance; (T) air/substrate temperature.
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EFFECTOFTHE LEAFAREAOFROSECUTTINGS
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3.1 EFFECTOFTHEORIGINAL LEAFAREA
ONGROWTHOFLEAFYSTEMCUTTINGSANDPLANTING
MATERIAL

Abstract
Leaf area influences root formation andgrowth of single-node softwood stem cuttings ofrose.
However, a complete assessment of the quantitative effect of the area of the original leaf on
growth of cuttings and on derived planting material (rooted cuttings) is still lacking.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to quantify the effect of the area of the original leaf of
single node softwood cuttings on their growth until 10weeks after severance. The concept of
leaf area duration (LAD)which accounts for the effects of leaf area and itspersistence intime
was used. In two experiments the area of the original leaf of cuttings of Rosa hybrida
Madelon® was reduced to varying dimensions during the first 3 weeks of propagation. After
tenweeks,totalplant dryweight,total leaf area and shoot length wereproportional tothe area
of the original leaf but were not affected significantly by small reductions of leaf area.
However, dry weight of roots was linearly related to the area of the original leaf, irrespective
of the level of reduction. Three weeks after severance, total plant dry weight was linearly
related with LAD indicating a direct relationship between the integral of photosynthesis and
growth after the first 3weeks. The moment of treatment had only a relevant effect on growth
after 10 weeks when the original leaf area was reduced by more than 70%. Leaf removal
during the first seven days of propagation was the most critical for survival and growth
because of stem black rot. We conclude that under our conditions the original leaf area of
cuttings isa good indicator for growth ofroots from cuttings andplanting material which can
determine establishment after transplantation. Leaf area is also a good indicator of growth
potential ofcuttingsandplantingmaterialincaseofseverereductions.

Key words: Rosa hybrida, propagation, rooting, primary shoot, LAD, planting material
quality

Partofthischapter hasbeenpublishedas:
Costa JM,ChallaH 2002 Scientia Horticulturae 95:111-121
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Introduction
It is well known that the original leaf of single-node softwood stem cuttings of rose
has a strong effect on survival and rooting of cuttings (Moe, 1973; Dubois and De
Vries, 1985 and 1991). Leaves may also directly influence growth of the primary
shoot because initial growth of shoots in rose plants depends on assimilate supply by
mature leaves (Zieslin and Mor, 1981,Marcelis-Van Acker, 1994;Van Labeke et al.,
2001).
Although the relationship between leaf area and growth of cuttings in general
terms is well documented, their quantitative relation is less well described and
understood.
Growth analysis provides a well-established theoretical framework to
understand andquantify growthofseedlings(Hunt, 1990;MargolisandBrand, 1990).
Withthismethod itispossible todetermine thecontributions ofphotosynthesis andof
plantmorphologytogrowthresponsetothe environment.
For cuttings a similar approach would be possible, although the interpretation
would be less straightforward and the assumption of source limitation may not be
valid (Costa et al., 2001). After severance of a cutting the rooting process plays an
important role before the axillary bud will produce a shoot with its own
photosynthetic capacity. Nevertheless, the theoretical framework of classical growth
analysis should be useful to increase insight into the role of the area of the original
leafongrowth ofcuttingsduring andafter propagation.
Once established, such a quantitative relationship could be applied inpractice.
Though propagation of rose by leafy stem cuttings has reached high rates of success
and efficiency, there are still quality problems related to non-uniform rooting of
cuttings or slow establishment of planting material (rooted cuttings). A reliable
quantitative method to assess growth potential (quality) of cuttings and planting
material ofrosebased on external characteristics is still lacking. Such amethod could
be useful to establish quality standards for planting material and further, decrease
variability ofplantingmaterialbygrading.
Variations intheareaoftheoriginal leafofcuttingsmayresult from variations
ingrowing conditions ofthemother plants,but also from damagetothe original leaf,
by handling during propagation, or during transport and planting. We were interested
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in assessing the effect of the area of the original leaf on growth potential of cuttings
during propagation, e.g. the effect on the rooted cuttings (planting material), and the
effect on the growth of the planting material after transplanting in the greenhouse.
Our aim was to quantify to what extent growth of cuttings and planting material was
influenced byreducingtheareaofthe original leafofcuttings duringthe first 3weeks
of propagation. We included also the moment of defoliation as a factor, to test the
simple assumption that photosynthesis of the original leaf could explain the resulting
variations in growth. Therefore, the leaf area duration (LAD) concept (Hunt, 1978;
1990) was applied. LAD accounts for the effects of leaf area and its persistence in
time and represents the integrated photo-assimilation capacity of plants (Hunt, 1978;
1990),inthiscaseofcuttings,during propagation.

Materials and methods
Effect of the area of the original leaf on plant growth 10 weeks after severance
(Experiment 1)

Plantmaterialandpropagation
Mother plants ofRosahybridaMadelon®were grown in a greenhouse (Wageningen,
the Netherlands, 52°N) on rockwool slabs with controlled nutrients based on the
standard solution for roses from Sonneveld and Voogt (1994) (pH=5.5, EC=180 mS
m"1), under a day/night temperature set point of 18/16°C and a photoperiod of 18
hours (5-23 h). Supplementary light was applied using high-pressure sodium lamps
(PhilipsSON/Tplus400W, 36.5 umolm"2s"1photosynthetic photonflux /PPF)when
global radiation outside the greenhouse dropped below 100-150 Wm"2 and switched
off when radiation was above 200Wm"2. Cuttings were collected from the middlepart
of shoots bearing flower buds with a visible flower colour and sepals reflexing and
consisted of an internode (55mm length and 4.7mm diameter on average), with an
axillary dormant bud and an intact leaf of five leaflets. Cuttings were taken on 7
November 1995 and propagated in a greenhouse using propagation benches
(200x250x35cm) (1,w, h) covered with a double layer of rigid acrylic sheet (about
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50% light transmission). The rooting substrate was a mixture of peat and river sand
1:1 (v/v) with a temperature set-point of 23°C. The set point for day/night air
temperature in the propagation room was 21/20°C. Humidity inside the benches was
kept high byperiodical manual misting. The natural daily global radiation during the
experiment was about 2.3 MJm"2 and the photoperiod was extended to 18 hours by
high pressure sodium lamps (Phillips SON/Tplus, 70W)providing a minimum light
intensity of approximately 17.5 |j.mol m"2 s"1 (PPF) at cutting level. The base of
cuttings was treated with a talcum preparation of indolebutyric acid 0.4% (w/v)
(Rhizopon, theNetherlands).
Treatments: Cuttings were defoliated to different degrees by removing from the
original leaf:noleaflet (control), one leaflet, three leaflets orthe entire leaf at0, 7, 14
and21daysafter severance.Leaflets wereremoved inabasipetalorder, startingatthe
terminal leaflet. Thetreatments resulted inaverage leaf areas of 58, 39and 14cm2for
cuttings with 5, 4, and 2 leaflets respectively. Fifteen days after severance, cuttings
were potted in 10-cm diameter plastic pots containing a commercial potting mixture
(pH=6.0; EC=70 mS m"1) and placed inside the propagation benches. Plants were
hardened-off for 3 weeks before being moved to another greenhouse compartment
with a day/night temperature set at 18°C/16°C respectively. The photoperiod was
extended to 18hourswith high-pressure sodium lamps(Phillips SON/TAgro,400W)
providing a minimum light intensity of about 50 nmol m"2 s"1(PPF) at plant level.
Plantswereplaced onaluminiumbenches and growntill flower break and lateral buds
oftheprimary shoot started to sprout. Plant density on thebenches was 51plants/m2
till week 7and 32plants/m2 afterwards.
Measurements:Numberofroots,numberofleavesandtotalleafareawas determined.
The dry weight of roots, of the primary shoot (leaves and stem), and of the original
stemsegmentofcuttingswasdetermined after dryingthematerialinaventilated oven
for 16hours (6 hours at 70°C and 10hours at 105°C).Thenumber ofdaysto axillary
bud break (axillary bud length > 1.5cm) was recorded. The length of the primary
shoot was measured every week starting at week 4. Leaf area was determined with a
LI-3100Areameter(Li-CorInc.,Lincoln,NE,USA).
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Effectofleafareaduration ongrowth3weeksafterseverance(Experiment2)

Plantmaterialandpropagation
Mother plants,grown from cuttings,were grown intwo climate chambers (320x225
x 220 cm) (1, w, h), on cocos fibre slabs (Dutch Plantin Kokos, Boekel, the
Netherlands) supplied with controlled nutrients (Sonneveld and Vogt, 1994)(pH=5.5;
EC=150 mS m"1). Day/night temperature was set at 20/18°C. A combination of high
pressure sodium lamps (Philips SON/T Agro 400W) and metal halide vapour arc
lamps (Philips HPI/T400W)provided amean light intensity of about 180 umolm"2 s"
1

(PPF) at the top of the canopy. The photoperiod was 16 hours. Relative humidity

was set at 65-70%. Cuttings were harvested on 20 January 1999 and propagated ina
climate chamber (265x225 x220cm) (1,w,h),with atemperature setpoint of25°C.
Mean PPFwas 85umol m"2s"' at cutting level (photoperiod and light sources were as
for the mother plants). Cuttings were planted in 11 propagator boxes (57x37x23cm)
with a plastic cover to maintain the relative humidity over 90-95%.Rooting substrate
was a mixture of peat and sand 1:1 (v/v) with a temperature similar to air temperature.
Noauxinwasapplied tocuttings.
Treatments: Different leaf area duration (LAD) treatments were applied by removing
no leaflets (control), one leaflet, three leaflets or the entire leaf from cuttings on day
0, 3, 7 or 11 of propagation. Cuttings in this experiment had larger leaves than
cuttings from Experiment 1, 93, 61 and 22 cm2 for leaves with 5, 4 and 2 leaflets
respectively,probably duetodifferent (light) growing conditions ofthemotherplants.
Measurements: Number and dry weight of roots, of the axillary bud, of the original
stem segment and leaves were recorded after 21 days. Leaf area and dryweight were
determined as described for Experiment 1. Growth of callus at the base of the stem
segment was also scored according to a 4 point scale regarding the amount of callus
formed: 0-no callus; 1-smalland irregular callus;2-medium andregular callus;3-big
regular amountofcallus.
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Experimentaldesignandstatisticalanalysis
A randomised complete block design with 4 (Experiment 1) and 11 blocks
(Experiment 2) was used. Blocks in both experiments were divided into 13 plots to
accommodate 13treatments (control plus the different combination of remaining leaf
area (3) xnumber ofdays after severance (4)) (Experiment1)or the 13different LAD
values including control (Experiment 2). Each plot contained five cuttings
(Experiment 1)or asingle cutting (Experiment 2).For statistical analysis weused the
average per plot and data were considered normally distributed. Data from
Experiment 1were subjected to general analysis of variance (P<0.05). The effect of
treatments on elongation of the primary shoot was analysed by analysis of variance,
performed for eachweekof observation. Therelationbetween the remaining leaf area
and totalplant dryweight, total leaf area, shootdryweight and dryweight ofroots 10
weeks after severance was tested by linear models. The effect of treatments on the
time until axillary bud break was analysed by general analysis of variance. In
Experiment 2, the effect of LAD and of leaf area on the measured variables was
analysed by linear models. In both experiments treatments resulting in no survival
were excluded from statistical analysis. Data were analysed using the statistical
packageGENSTAT 5(IACR,Rothamsted,UK).

Results
Total dryweight oftheplant after 10weekswas not, orwas onlymarginally, affected
byremoving about30%oftheoriginal leaf area,but largerreductions inleaf areahad
a much stronger negative effect (Fig. 3.1.1). The same pattern was observed for total
leafarea (responsible for the formation ofdryweight),and also for shoot length.Root
dry weight, in contrast, was proportional to the remaining area of the original leaf
(Fig.3.1.1).
The development of shoot length over time (Fig. 3.1.2) could help to
understand the growth response observed after 10weeks.Length oftheprimary shoot
ofthecontrol andofplantswith about70% ofthe original leaf area followed the
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Figure 3.1.1 Effect ofthe remaining area of the original leaf (58 cm2 (control), 39 cm2, 14cm2and0
cm2)ofsinglenodeleafystemcuttingsofRosa hybrids Madelon®onrootsdryweight(a),totalplantdry
weight (b), total leaf area (c) and length of the primary shoot (d) of plants 10weeks after severance
(Experiment 1). Symbols represent the overall means from the four blocks. Vertical bar indicates the
LSDofthetreatmentsat5%levelofconfidence.Totaldryweightofcuttingswith0cm2wasestimated
(200mg)asthesecuttingsdiedbeforethe10weeks.
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characteristic s-pattern, but in the treatment with only 25% of the original leaf area
shoot lengthwasstill increasing linearlyonweek 10(Fig. 3.1.2).
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Figure 3.1.2 Length of the primary shoot between week 4 and 10 of Experiment 1 from plants of Rosa
hybrida Madelon® propagated from leafy stem cuttings with an original leaf with an area of 58 cm 2
(control) (—•—), 39 cm 2(--A—), 14 cm 2 (- - • - - ) , 0 cm 2 (leafless) (—•—) since severance. Vertical
bars indicate least significant differences at 5% level (Student's t-test).

When the original leaf was removed the axillary shoot did not grow at all, because
cuttings died. There was no clear effect of the treatments on axillary bud break,
although it was slightly delayed when all or 70%of the leaf area was removed on or
before day7.
Three weeks after severance, total dry weight responded linearly to variations
in LAD (Fig. 3.1.3), demonstrating that integrated cutting photosynthesis could fully
account for the observed variations in dry weight. This was, however, not true for
number and, inparticular, for dryweight of roots, which seemed torespond primarily
to the remaining leaf area, irrespective of the moment of leaf area reduction (Fig.
3.1.3 and 3.1.4). Larger LAD (Fig. 3.1.5) also positively influenced callus formation
and no callus was formed if the original leaf was removed during the first 3 days of
propagation.
It is interesting to note that the growth response 3weeks after severance was
different from that after 10weeks, demonstrating that the new leaf area in the last 7
weekshasan important effect ondrymatter production.
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co

Leaf removal immediately after severance or on day 7 had a significant negative
effect on survival and rooting compared to the other treatments as it caused, in both
experiments, losses due to stem black rot (Table 3.1.1 and Fig. 3.1.3). The timing of
the treatments had hardly any significant effect after 10 weeks on most of the
morphological parameters when a small reduction (about 30%) of leaf area occurred
(Table 3.1.1).
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Figure3.1.4Effectoftheremaining leafareaonnumber (a)anddryweight(b)ofrootsmeasuredthree
weeks after severance from single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosahybrids Madelon®. Symbols
representtheoverallmeanfromeachgroupofcuttingswith93cm2(control),61cm2,22cm2and0 cm2
(leafless)(Experiment2).Thesolidlineisaregressionlinethroughalldata.

Discussion
Dry weight accumulation, total plant leaf area and shoot length after 10weeks were
relatively insensitive to reductions in the area of the original leaf. Only severe
reductions in leaf area (equal to orover 70%)had asignificant, proportional effect on
plant size after 10 weeks (Fig. 3.1.1 and Table 3.1.1). The mechanism can be
explained as follows. When the original leaf is removed during the first week of
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propagation the cutting cannot survive and will die as aresult of stem black rot. Even
when the cuttings survived growth stopped and neither were roots formed nor did the
axillarybud grow.When leaf areaisnottotally reduced (e.g.when 30%of leafareais
maintained after severance), cuttings do not die but growth is strongly restricted
(Table 3.1.1). The later the original leaf is removed or drastically reduced, the better
thechance for thecuttingtosurviveandtodevelop intoanormalplant (Table 3.1.1).

5
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3

"a

2000
LAD (cm 2 .d)

Figure 3.1.5 Effect of leaf area duration (LAD) on callus growth measured 3 weeks after severance from
single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosahybrids Madelon®. Symbols represent the mean LADfoundfor each
classofcallusgrowth. The horizontal barsarethestandarddeviationofthemean.

A strong reduction in the area of the original leaf lead to a proportional reduction in
the rate of dry matterproduction after the first 3weeks (Fig. 3.1.3), when new leaves
are not yet formed, or are too small to contribute to plant photosynthesis. In general,
the later leaf area isreduced, the lessthe total dry weight is affected (Fig. 3.1.3). The
close relationship between LAD and total dryweight after 3weeks demonstrates that
the integrated photosynthetic capacity mainly determined dry weight increase in this
case. The differences in dry weight of the cutting observed after 3 weeks, brought
about by different moments of leaf removal, were not observed in root dry weight,
showing that growth of roots is only affected by current photosynthesis and not by
reserves formed previously. A possible explanation could be that because roots
initiate during the first seven days of propagation (data not shown) root growth did
not benefit from extra photosynthesis during the first week, and the last time interval
( 7 - 1 1 days after severance) was too short to develop any effect. Between weeks 3
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and 10 after severance, growth is dominated by the contribution of the new shoot to
plant photosynthesis; compared to the original leaf area of 58cm2 control plants after
10weeks had an area of 327 cm2 (Table 3.1.1). Thenew shoot forms a flower after a
fixed number of leaves and then stopsgrowing. The moment the new shoot is formed
and the size of the leaves are factors that should determine growth of the plant
between week 3and 10after severance. Asthere wasno clear effect ofthe treatments
on the number of days till bud break (data not presented), we conclude that the total
leaf area formed after bud break should be the main factor causing variation in plant
dry weight after 10weeks.This is supported by thefindingsof Berninger (1994) and
Bredmose (1997)whoshowedthatthegrowth rate ofyoungroseplantsobtained from
single node cuttings is strongly influenced bythe PPFavailable between axillary bud
break andtheflower budbecomingvisible.
Total leafarea,andthecloselyrelated length ofthe shoot(Pieters etal., 1999),
was not affected by moderate reductions in area of the original leaf (Table 3.1.1 and
Fig. 3.1.1), showing that growth ofthe axillary primary shoot was not source limited.
However, more severe reduction in the area of the original leaf did negatively affect
growth of the primary shoot (Table 3.1.1 and Fig. 3.1.2). Under those conditions,
growth of the primary shoot was source limited in agreement with previous literature
indicating the promotive effect of assimilates on growth of flower shoots of rose
(Marcelisvan-Acker, 1994;VanLabeke etal.,2001).
The size of the root system, in contrast with the total plant dry weight, was
proportionally related to the area of the original leaf of cuttings. Root growth
responded to leaf area after the first 3weeks ofpropagation and after the period from
week 3till week 10,during which itresponded even to moderate leaf area reduction.
This suggests that sink strength ofroots was affected by thetreatments which maybe
also concluded from the number of roots observed 3weeks after severance. Thus,the
area ofthe original leaf of cuttings can be considered a good indicator ofroot growth
of cuttings and of planting material which influences the establishment of planting
material after transplantation as reported for roses (Fuchs, 1986) and other species
(Bentz et al., 1985;Margolis and Band, 1990; Van Iersel, 1999). Leaf area is also a
good indicator of growth potential of cuttings and planting material in the case of
severereductions oftheareaoftheoriginal leafofcuttings.
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3.2 EFFECTOFLEAFAREAAND CARBOHYDRATE
CONTENTONSTEMBLACK ROTDURING PROPAGATION

Abstract
Therelationbetween carbohydratecontentattherootingzoneofcuttingsandblackrot incidence
was studied for single node leafy stem cuttings of rose. Black rot incidence, rooting and
carbohydrate content attherooting zone(basal 15mmofthe stem) ofcuttings wereobserved on
days0,3,7 and 11ofpropagation for cuttingswithaleafareaof69cm2 (control), 18 cm2,0cm2
(leafless) and also for leafless cuttings treated with a 4-day apical pulse of glucose 4.5% and
bactericide sodiumdichloroisocianuric acid(DICA).Inasecondexperiment,blackrot incidence
in leafless cuttings was compared with that of cuttings with an intact leaf or leafless cuttings
treatedwithglucoseorsucroseat4.5%andDICA.Partialremoval oftheoriginal leafdiminished
dry weight and carbohydrate accumulation at the rooting zone and reduced rooting. Total leaf
removal caused stemrot.Sugarpulsedelayedtheappearance ofblackrot symptoms,however,it
didnotprevent stemblackrotnorenableleafless cuttingstoroot. DICApromotedthe inhibiting
effect of sugar application on black rot appearance. The type of rooting substrate used (new,
steamed or used) had no effect on black rot incidence. We suggest that stem black rot in rose
softwood cuttingsisaphysiological disordercausedbylackofcarbohydratesattherootingzone.

Keywords: Rosahybrida, carbohydrate,susceptibilitytostemblackrot,rooting
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Introduction
Inleafy stem cuttings ofrose, leaf removal ordrastic reduction ofthe original leaf area
during thefirst7 days of propagation caused loss of cuttings by stem black rot (Costa
and Challa, 2002). Carbohydrate depletion due to insufficient photosynthetic activity
mightbeoneofthereasons asithasbeen suggested for other specieswhere dryweight
loss and rotting occurred (Howard and Harrison-Murray, 1995). The fact that
softwood/semi hardwood material has a relatively small amount of reserves at the
momentofseverance(OkoroandGrace, 1976;Hartmann etal, 1997)isinlinewiththis
hypothesis. It has been suggested that the susceptibility of leafless cuttings of rose to
stemblack rot,adiseasecaused byvarious soilfungi, isrelatedtotheenergetic statusof
cuttings(Ypemaetal., 1987).
Thepresent work addresses thequestion towhat extent the leaf area of cuttings
influences sensitivity of stem tissues to black rot via its effect on the carbohydrate
content at the rooting zone. This problem was addressed by reducing the original leaf
areaandbysupplying leafless cuttingswithsugarsolutions.

Materialsandmethods
Plantmaterialandpropagation
The growth of mother plants of Rosa hybridaMadelon® and the procedure of taking
the cuttings and the rooting circumstances were the same as described in chapter 3.1
for Experiment 1.
Eight mL plastic vials were used to pulse cuttings with distilled water or with
glucose and sucrose solutions at 4.5%(w/v). The vials were attached upside down, on
the top of cuttings, abovethe axillary bud (Van de Pol and Marcelis, 1988),and sealed
withparafilm toavoid leaking.Thebactericide DICA(sodium dichloroisocianuric acid,
SIGMA,USA) wasapplied ina concentration of 50mgL"1using destilled water (Jones
and Hill, 1993). The pH of the solutions was adjusted to 6.7-7 using KOH andH3PO4
(1M).Thesugarpulsehadaduration of4dayssincecuttings wereparticularly sensitive
to leaf removal during the first 3-7 days of propagation (Costa and Challa, 2002).
Moreover,mostofthevialswereemptybythen.
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Experiment 1.Effectofleafareareduction onrooting, stemblackrotandcarbohydrate
contentattherootingzoneofcuttings
Experiment 1started on26February 1996and had adaily light integral 4.99MJm"2d_1.
Cuttings with five leaflets (control) average total leaf area of 69 cm2, that of the two
most proximal leaflets (18 cm2), leafless cuttings and leafless cuttings pulsed with
glucose4.5%andDICA,wereobservedondays0,3,7and 11 ofpropagation.
Measurements: Incidence of stem blackening, number and dry weight of roots and dry
weight ofthebasal 1.5cmpart ofthe stem (rooting zone)were recorded. Samplesfrom
therooting zone ofthe stem were analysed for starch and sugars (glucose, fructose and
sucrose).Cuttings wereharvested about 6h after thebeginning ofthephotoperiod. The
samples, a total of 20 per treatment, were cut, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
-21°C. Prior to carbohydrate analysis material was freeze dried for 5 days and then
powdered inaball mill.About 15mgofthepowdered plant material was weighed and
extracted sequentially for soluble carbohydrates and starch. Soluble carbohydrates were
extracted in 5 ml of 80% v/v aqueous ethanol containing melezitose (40 mg L"1) as
internal standard ina shakingwaterbath at 80°Cfor 20min.Thefirstcentrifugation of
sampleswasmadeat 5500g for 5minutes.Onemlofthe supernatantfromeach sample
was then transferred to a reaction vial and dried in a vacum centrifuge (SpeedVac,
Savant, Farmingdale, NY, USA) (type AES 2000) for two hours. The centrifuge tube
with thepellet was stored at -20°Candused separately for further starch determination.
OnemLofultra-purified water(milli-QgradientA10,Millipore,USA)wasaddedtothe
dry residue in the reaction vials and cleared of phenolic compounds with
polyvinylpolypirollidone (PVPP). Samples were centrifuged at 13200g for 15minutes.
Half a mL of the supernatant was transferred to HPLC tubes for determination of
glucose, fructose and sucrose by using a high perfromance anion exchangechromatograph (HPAEC) equipped with a Waters 600E pump, Spark Marathon plus
autosampler, DIONEX PED detector and a DIONEX PA-1 column, using 100 mM
NaOH as eluent at a flow rate of 1mL min"1 at 25°C. Starch was extracted from the
pellet remaining after the sugar extraction. The powder was washed three times with
80% ethanol to extract soluble carbohydrates and the residue was then dried in a
Speedvac. Starch inthedriedresiduewasthen solubilizedby adding2mLofa lgL"
thermostable alpha-amylase solution (SERVA 13452) and incubating at 90°C for 30
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minutes. This was followed by hydrolysis to glucose by adding 1 mL of
amyloglucosidase (Boehringer, Mannheim) from Aspergillus niger (1 gL~' in citrate
buffer 50mM pH=4.6) and placing in a shaking water bath at 60°C for 15min. After
centrifuging, the supernatants were analysed for glucose by HPAEC. The starch
content was expressed as mg glucose per mg dry weight. Total carbohydrates (TC)
were determined by summing the concentrations of sugars (glucose, fructose and
sucrose)andstarch.

Experiments 2and3. Theeffect ofanexternalsupplyofglucose, sucroseandDICA on
blackrotandrootingofleaflesscuttings
Experiment 2 started on 23 November 1995 and included four treatments: intact leaf
cuttings (control), leafless cuttings, leafless cuttings pulsed with distilled water and
DICA and leafless cuttings pulsed with glucose 4.5%.To test the effects of DICA and
other sugar (sucrose), Experiment 3 started on 18 December 1995 by observing the
following treatments: leafless cuttings (control), leafless cuttings pulsed with water and
DICA, leafless cuttings pulsed only with glucose 4.5%, leafless cuttings pulsed with
glucose 4.5% and DICA and leafless cuttings pulsed with sucrose 4.5% and DICA.
Black rot incidence was recorded in Experiment 2 between days 13 and 39 and in
Experiment3betweendays 15and41.Themaximaldurationofthepulseswas4daysin
bothcases.

Experiment4.Theeffectoftypeofrootingsubstrate (steamed, usedornewsubstrate) on
blackrotincidencein leaflesscuttings
Cuttings with an intact leaf and leafless cuttings were harvested and propagated in the
greenhouse on 12 November 1997, in three rooting substrates differing in the
inoculum potential of pathogens: 1)steamed substrate, 2) fresh substrate and 3)used
substrate. Nine propagators (57 x 37 x 23cm) (/, w,h)with a plastic coverwere used
and placed in the greenhouse. Daily light integral was 2.5 MJm"2d"' and natural day
length wasextended to 18hoursbyusinghighpressure sodium lamps (SON-T 150W)
which provided a minimum light intensity of about 35 umol m"2 s"1 (PPF) at cuttings
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level.Noauxinorsubstrateheatingwereused.Blackrotincidencewasrecorded 16 days
after severance.
Experimentaldesignandstatisticalanalysis
InExperiments 1,2and3arandomised complete-block designwasusedwith4blocks.
InExperiment 1 there were 13plots,with 5cuttingsper plot; Experiment 2had4plots
perblock,and5cuttingsperplot;andinExperiment3therewere5plotsperblockand6
cuttings per plot. In Experiment 4 a split-plot design was used with 3 blocks with
substratesasmainplotsandgroupsofsixcuttingswithanintactleaf(control)or leafless
assub-plots.Blackrot incidencewasanalysedbybinomial regression (P<0.05)using a
logit link function. For means separation, confidence intervals were calculated by
multiplying the standard errors of the predicted means by the t value at 5% level
consideringthedegrees offreedom oftheresiduals.Carbohydrates content,numberand
dry weight of roots and dry weight of the rooting zone of the stem were analysed by
analysis of variance (PO.05) by using the statistical package GENSTAT 5 (IACR,
Rothamsted,UK).

Results
Leaf removal inhibited dry matter and carbohydrate accumulation at the rooting zone
(Fig.3.2.1) andcaused stemblackrot(Table3.2.1)whereaskeepingpartofortheentire
original leaf allowed significant dry weight accumulation at the rooting zone (Fig.
3.2.IF), mostly related to callus formation and rooting (Table 3.2.2), and avoided stem
rot(Table 3.2.1).Dryweight accumulation incontrol cuttings orincuttingswith 18cm2
was paralled by an accumulation of total non-structural carbohydrates (starch and
sugars), in particular starch (Fig. 3.2.1). After 11 days of propagation starch content
increased about 7times whereas sucrose or glucose contents doubled. The increase in
sugarsandstarchstarted after day3.Carbohydrate contentattherootingzoneof leafless
cuttings decreased slightly during the 11days of propagation, in particular after day 3
(Fig. 3.2.1). The four days pulse of sugars did not avoid stem rot (Table 3.2.1) nor
promoted rooting in leafless cuttings (Table 3.2.2), but delayed significantly the
appearance of stem rot symptoms (Fig. 3.2.2 and Table 3.2.2). The glucose pulse had
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also no effect on carbohydrates content inthe rooting zone of leafless cuttings after 3
days (Fig. 3.2.1), but the decrease in carbohydrates was slightly delayed compared to
leafless cuttingsnottreated with sugar.Infact byday3,concentrations ofsucrose,

Table 3.2.1 Black rot incidence, number and dry weight of roots and dry weight of the basal stem of single
node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon®, 11days after severance (Experiment 1).
Treatment

Black rot
incidence (%)

Number of
roots

DW roots
(mg)

Five leaflets (control)

Oa

12.6a

9.3a

Two leaflets

Oa

5.6b

2.1b

Leafless (glue4.5% + DICA)

35b

0.0c

0.0b

Leafless

90c

0.0c

0.0b

3.5

4.5

LSD (P=0.05)

10

12

0
Time after severance (days)

2

4

6

8

10 12

Time after severance (days)

Figure 3.2.1 Concentrations (mg/gDW) of glucose (a), fructose (b), sucrose (c), starch (d) and total
carbohydrates (sugars + starch) (e) and dry weight (mg) (f) for the rooting zone of single node stem
cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® without the original leaf (leafless) (—•—), leafless and treated with
glucose 4.5 %and DICA (—•—), with two leaflets (—•—) and with an intact leaf (five leaflets) (—•—) on
days 0, 3,7and 11of propagation inExperiment 1. Vertical bars indicate LSDo.osfrom Student's (-test.
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Table 3.2.2 Black rot incidence insingle node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon as influenced
by leaf removal and glucose and sucrose at 4.5% supply in Experiment 3. Values followed by different
letterswithin eachcolumn are significantly different at 5% level (Student's t-test).

Treatment

Black rot incidence (%)

Day 15

Day 18

Day21

Day29

Day41

Leafless (control)

92a

92a

96a

100a

100a

Leafless (water+DICA)

96a

96a

96a

96a

96a

Leafless (glue)

50b

71ab

96a

100a

100a

Leafless (glue+ DICA)

33b

58b

67b

92a

92a

Leafless (sue+ DICA)

50b

54b

63ab

87a

92a

and glucose were significantly higher in the leafless cuttings treated with sugar than in
the non treated cuttings. DICA improved the effect of sugars, but did not avoid stem
blackening (Table 3.2.2). Black rot incidence was not influenced by the type of
substrate used (steamed, used or new): leafless cuttings showed blackening symptoms
in all the substrates (Table 3.2.3).
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Figure 3.2.2 Black rot incidence insingle node stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon with an intact leaf
(five leaflets) (—•—), leafless (—•—), leafless treated with water and DICA (—•—) and leafless treated
with glucose 4.5% and DICA (—• — ) in Experiment 2.Vertical bars indicate lower and upper confidence
limits at 5% level (Student's f-test).
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Table 3.2.3 Black rot incidence in single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon without
(leafless) or with the original leaf (five leaflets) propagated in the different types of substrates (steamed,
fresh, used),after 16daysof propagation inExperiment4. Values are means per block (±SE)(n=3).
Treatment

Black rotincidence %

Steamed

Fresh

Used

substrate

Substrate

Substrate

Five leaflets
Leafless

0

0

0

100

77 ± 1 0

94±10

In one of the experiments (Experiment 2), 25%of cuttings without leaves and
treatedwithglucosewereabletoform smallrootsafter alongperiod (triplethetimeof
the control; data not presented). Sugars also promoted axillary bud break (data not
presented).

Discussion
Thepresenceof leaflets (five ortwo) orthe supply ofcarbohydrates totherooting zone
ofcuttings seemtobepre-requisites to avoid stemblack rot incidence inrose softwood
cuttings. Keeping the original leaf or part of it enables accumulation of carbohydrates
anddryweightattherootingzoneofcuttingswhichisknowntopromoterooting(Okoro
andGrace, 1976;Haissig, 1984;HoadandLeakey, 1996;Howard and Harrison-Murray,
1995;Pelliceretal.,2001).
Carbohydrate depletion observed in leafless cuttings (Fig. 3.2.1) can be
expected asconsequence oftheabsence ofphotosynthetic activity and continuos stem
respiration (Buttrose, 1966; Cameron and Rook, 1974; Yue and Margolis, 1993;
Howard, 1994).
When carbon resources are depleted the cuttings are not able to sustain
maintenance and die or the tissues lose their resistance against soil born fungi, as
suggested for rose cuttings (Ypema et al., 1987). For Syringa cuttings it has been
suggested that stem rot was a non-pathogenic disorder primarily due to carbohydrate
starvation (Howard and Harrison-Murray, 1995). The relation between carbohydrate
content of tissues and their susceptibility to disease has been mentioned in literature
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(Horsefall and Dimond, 1957; Sabet and Hassan, 1961;Schonenweiss, 1967;Patil and
Dimond, 1968;Kiyomotoand Bruehel, 1977) and sugars, like glucose and sucrose, are
knowntoinducetheresistanceofplantstopathogens(Cohenetal., 1996).
Feeding cuttings with sugar solutions delayed symptoms of stem blacking
probably because the substrate for respiration was provided or because the
establishment of the parasite-host relationship was delayed (Tousson et al., 1960).
Thus, the small delay in carbohydrate decrease observed in the sugar-pulsed leafless
cuttings couldjustify the delay in the appearance of black rot symptoms (Fig. 3.2.2).
However, the external pulse of sugars could not substitute the effect of the original
leafonpromoting rooting. Theshort duration andvolume ofthe sugarpulse may also
justify why it was not totally effective in avoiding stem black rot and promoting
rooting but it isalsopossible thatphotosynthesis isneeded orthat other factors which
originate inleaves(e.g.auxins)areinfluencing rooting.
We conclude that black rot incidence in softwood cuttings of rose is closely
related to carbohydrate depletion at the rooting zone of cuttings during the first days
of propagation due the absence of photosynthetic activity. This paper raises the
possibility that losses occurring during propagation of cut roses can be erroneously
attributed to soil born pathogens whereas the prime cause is the physiological status
ofthecuttings (e.g.,toolowcarbon levels duetolimitedphotosynthate supply).
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CHAPTER 4

DYNAMICS OF ROOTING AND GROWTH OF ROSE CUTTINGS
UNDER STANDARD PROPAGATION CONDITIONS
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4.1ANATOMICALANDMORPHOLOGICAL DESCRIPTIONOF
ROOTINGOFLEAFYSTEMCUTTINGSOFROSA HYBRIDA
MADELON®

Abstract
The timing of the different rooting developmental phases (initiation and growth) of single
node leafy stem cuttings ofRosa hybridaMadelon®was investigated. Therooting anatomy of
cuttings propagated under controlled environment (23-25°C, 85 (xmol m"2 s"1, 16 h day"1,
without auxin treatment), was observed during the first 14 days of propagation by making
cross sections from the basal 15 mm of the stem after 0, 3, 7, 10/11 and 14 days of
propagation. Cambial activity was detected on day 3by proliferation of undifferentiated cells
between the cambium and the sclerenchyma. At day 7, meristematic centers and root
primordia at the dome-shape phase or elongating were observed and roots emerged between
days 11 and 14. Xylem vessels were formed by days 10 and 14 to repair xylem water
transport, although in other cases, by day 14, the new xylem vessels could be observed with
larger diameters and roots increased in length. We conclude that root initiation occurs
between days 3 and 7 and can be extended till day 11whereas the differentiation and initial
growth of root primordia until emergence would mainly occur between days 7 and 11 and
root growth. Root growth and vessel enlargement are the main anatomical events occurring
after day14.

Keywords: adventitiousrootformation, callus,rootinitiation,rootgrowth
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Introduction
Adventitiousrootformation isaprocesscharacterisedbydifferent developmental phases
involving specific anatomical changes in specific tissues. A rather simplified, but still
generally accepted way to characterise and describe the process of adventitious root
formation is to distinguish two main phases: initiation and growth (Lovell and White,
1986).The initiation phase ischaracterised by theprocesses of induction and activation
involvingcelldivisionandformation oftherootinitials,whichatthelaterstageand after
further cell divisions and the incorporation of neighbouring cells will originate in an
organised structure,the root primordium. The root growth phase corresponds mainly to
thegrowthoftheformedrootprimordiumtillemergenceandfurther rootelongation.
Several authors (Carlson, 1933; Stangler, 1956; Fouda and Schmidt, 1994;
Gerritsen, 1995)have previously studied adventitious root formation inrose. However,
somediscrepancies could be identified among their results concerning thetiming ofthe
different phases and processes, the location of the anatomical events or the tissues
involved. This may probably be due to the differences in several aspects such as the
species, the environmental conditions or the analysing technique. Consequently it has
generated the need of analysing the dynamics of the anatomy of adventitious root
formation under our specific experimental plant and environmental conditions.
Therefore, the aims of this study are to establish the timing of the different
developmental phases ofrooting for cuttings ofRosahybrida Madelon®and to identify
the tissues involved in the process. This will enable to relate further the dynamics of
physiologicalprocessesasCO2fixationandcarbohydratemetabolismduringrootingand
helptheunderstandingofthemetabolismofadventitiousrootformation (Haissig,1986).

Materials andmethods
Motherplant materialandpropagationprocedures
The growth of mother plants ofRosa hybrida Madelon® and the procedure of taking
the cuttings and the rooting conditions were the same as described in chapter 3.1 for
Experiment 2. Cuttings were inserted in 10cm diameter plastic pots (one cutting per
pot) containing a mixture of peat and sand 1:1 (v/v) and distributed by several
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propagator boxes (blocks),5inExperiment 1 and 12inExperiment 2.Airtemperature
was set at 23°C in Experiment 1and at 25°C in Experiment 2. In both experiments,
eight cuttingswereusedpersamplingdatefortheanatomicalobservations.

Anatomicalandhistologicalinvestigations
The histology of the rooting process for the first 14days of propagation was studied
by using embedded and fresh sections from the basal 15mm of the stem of rose
cuttings,the rooting zone,collected onday 0,3,7, 10and 14ofpropagation. Sections
from the rooting zone were divided into smaller pieces, fixed in formalin-acetic acidethanol (FAA) (5:5:90) in vacuom for about 1hour. Pith was excised for faster air
removal. The material was left overnight in the fixative and then dehydrated in an
alcohol series (half an hour in subsequently ethanol 70%, 80%, 85%,90%, 96%and
100%). After dehydration the material was embedded in Technovit 7100 (hydroxyethyl-metacrylate). Crossand longitudinal sections were made atathickness of 10^m
on arotation microtome. Sections were mounted onslides,stained with toluidine blue
O (96%), covered with euparal and a coverslip. Fresh sections were sectioned with a
slide microtome at a thickness of 30 and 60|am and mounted in glycerine gelatine
without staining.
InExperiment 2,stempieces ofthebasal 8mmofthe stem segment ofcuttings
were sampled ondays 3,7, 11and 14ofpropagation andplaced in afixative (FAA).
Cross sections of the most basal 2.5-3mm mm were cut at 40-50|am using a
microtome. Sections were mounted on slides and covered with glycerine - gelatine
and a coverslip. In both experiments, observations were made using bright field
illumination on a Zeiss microscope (CarlZeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). The pictures
weremadewith avideo system framegrabber Panasonic 3Digital CCDandwereread
inaPhotoshop computerprogram. Cellnumberwascounted for Experiment 1.
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Results
Stemanatomyatseverance(day 0):
The epidermiswasthefirsttissue encountered from the outside ofthe stem section. It
consisted of asingle cell layer andwas covered with acuticle (Fig.4.1.1).Thecortex
was composed of collenchymatous andparenchymatous cells (Fig.4.1.1).Next tothe
epidermis we found collenchyma in 4 to 5 cell layers, which was interrupted where
stomata occurred (Fig. 4.1.1). Some layers of chlorenchyma bordered the
collenchyma with starch. Next to this was the parenchyma with about 10-15 cell
layers including the endodermis. The outmost parenchyma cells of the cortex were
bigger and had thicker cell walls than the innermost ones. Below the cortex locally
there are 5to 6rows of cells that become sclerenchymatous, regardless whether they
belonged to the perycycle or phloem, and were localized facing the vascular bundles
(Fig. 4.1.1). The primary medullary rays were multiseriate (3 to 6 cells wide) and
with 18to 23 cells layers including the cambium). The cambial zone consisted of 4-8
layers of initials (Fig.4.1.1).Dueto itsthin cell walls the cambium tended to fracture
during sectioning as shown in the Fig. 4.1.1. Vascular bundles are collateral with
phloem and xylem separated by a cambial layer (Fig. 4.1.1). The xylem is composed
of 5-9 tracheids (Fig. 4.1.1). Adjacent to the cambium layer is the (secondary)
phloem.Thenumberofphloemcells countedvariedbetween4and7.

Anatomyofwoundhealingandrooting(Experiment 1)
Meristematic activity of the cambium was visible 3 days after severance by
proliferation of undifferentiated cells between the cambium and the sclerenchyma
(Fig. 4.1.2a). Proliferation of parenchyma cells (callus) due to cambial activity
increased the cortex width (Fig. 4.1.2b). By day 7, callus was also not only visible
internally but also externally, as shown in the tangential section of the stem rooting
zone (Fig.4.1.3a). On day 7several meristematic centers (groups of cells in division)
were visible at the basal end of the stem segment (Fig. 4.1.3). It was also possible to
visualise cells with meristematic characteristics and visible nucleus, and smaller cells
due to less vacuolisation, in tissues close to vessels, most probably at the cambial
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zone (Fig.4.1.4).Tendaysafter severance, initiation ofrootprimordiabecame visible
within the parenchyma tissue by formation of meristematic centers (Fig. 4.1.2c) and
formation of new xylem occurs (Fig. 4.1.2). By day 14the new vessels were larger
(Fig. 4.1.2d), primordia elongated through the cortex and roots became
macroscopically visible.

Anatomyofwoundhealingandrooting(Experiment2)
Meristematic cambial activity was visible by day 3 through proliferation of
undifferentiated parenchymatous cells in the region between the cambium layer and
the (secondary) phloem or sclerenchyma as observed in Experiment 1. Such
meristematic activity increased thickness of this tissue and therefore, the region
between the cambium and the xylem, visible by day 7 was larger. By day 7
meristematic centers were visible within the new parenchyma tissue (Fig. 4.1.5a).
Those meristematic centers would result in either root primordia or new vessels, that
wouldmakecontactwiththeprimordia. Byday7rootprimordia inanearlyphase,the
dome-shape phase, or elongating through the cortex (almost emerging) could be
observed (Fig. 4.1.5b). By day 11, the original anatomical structure of the stem was
completely disrupted due to the meristematic cambial activity and parenchyma
proliferation. Meristematic centers were visible within the parenchyma (Fig. 4.1.5c)
and cortex width increased compared to day 7. Simultaneously, root primordia were
visible elongating or emerging between the gaps of the sclerenchyma layer (Fig.
4.1.5d). On day 11, roots were visible macroscopically. The connection of the new
rootstostemvessels wasvisible through thejunction ofthevessels ofthenew-root to
stem vessels (Fig. 4.1.5d). On day 14, the new xylem vessels formed within the
parenchyma tissue had larger diameters than vessels from day 11 (Figs. 4.1.5e and
4.1.5f). The medullary rays also were differentiating and increased in size (Figs.
4.1.5e and 4.1.5f). Our observations showed also that root initiation occurred mostly
withinthemostbasal2mmoftherootingzone.
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Figure 4.1.1 Survey of the stem cross section (10nm) from a single node leafy stem cutting of Rosa
hybrids Madelon , on day 0 of propagation, showing the epidermis (ep); collenchyma (co);
chlorenchyma (chl), schlerenchyma (sc); phloem (ph), xylem vessels (xy), medular rays (mr), cambium
(ca), parenchyma (pa), pith (pi) (150x).

Figure 4.1.2a-d Non-stained cross sections (30-60 urn) from the rooting zone of the stem of leafy stem
cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon® on day 3 (a) (30nm), day 7 (b) (60nm), day 10 (c) (60nm) and 14 (d)
(60nm), in Experiment 1, showing meristematic activity and new callus tissue. Note cambium activity on
day 3 (arrow) and the new parenchyma from that cambium (pa) on days 7 and 10. On days 10 (c) and
14(d) newly formed tracheids are visible (arrows) (150x).
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Figure4.1.3 Radialsection(10urn)oftherootingzoneoftheRosa hybrida Madelon cuttingsonday7
of propagation. Note proliferation of callus aswell as of meristematic centers (mc) (arrows) whichwill
commonlydifferentiate intorootprimordia(80x).

Figure 4.1.4a-c Radial sections (10 urn, 300x) from the basal part of the stem of cuttings ofRosa
hybrida Madelon®with meristematic cells of the cambial zone (a,b) with clearly visible nuclei (arrow)
nearthexylemifcomparedwiththecortex(c)(300x).
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Figure 4.1.5a-f Cross-sections (50nm) of the rooting zone of cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon®on days
7, 11,and 14 of propagation in Experiment 2. (a) Meristematic centers, with newly differentiated vessels
within the new callus tissue on day 7; (b) Primordia in the dome-shape phase on day 7; (c) Meristematic
centers with vessels netwerk on day 11; (d) Note root primordia elongating through the cortex on day 11;
(e) Noteenlarged xylemvessels (arrows) and (f) medullar rays (arrows) elongating on day 14 (150x).

Discussion
Thecurrent study showsthatactiveproliferation ofcallusandnewparenchymatissue,
probably initiated due to cambial meristematic activity, precedes adventitious root
formation in Rosa hybrida Madelon® cuttings. After 7 days of propagation,
meristematic cells were visible near the xylem aswell as the phloem and the cambial
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zone seems to produce xylem as well as phloem. After 10 to 14 days xylem vessels
are formed asarepair ofthexylem water transport, but also some intra-phloem could
be produced. The meristematic centers observed by day 7 to 10 within the new
parenchyma tissue, might have thus correspondence with the spirally oriented nests
wound tracheids found byHamman(1998)inPinustaeda cuttings.
Carlson (1933) mentioned that rooting of rose cuttings involved strong
cambium activity by which a large amount of phloem tissue was produced. The
present results confirm that roots initiate within that new parenchyma tissue, close to
the secondary xylem in contrast with the observations of Stangler (1956) who found
that root initials are initiated in the secondary phloem close to the cambium. Also
Fouda and Schmidt (1994) found for Rosa rugosa cuttings that adventitious roots
originated from the callus tissue at the basal cut surface, but considered the cambial
zone as the main tissue where root primordia were formed. However, it must be
mentioned that it is difficult to say whether or what parts of this new parenchyma
belongtothe cambium,phloem andxylemrespectively.
Considering the timing of the rooting process for cuttings propagated under
temperatures ranging between 23 and 25°C without auxin treatment, the first
meristematic events from the cambium at the xylem zone should occur in the first 3
days of propagation. Root initiation would occur between days 3and 7and can even
prolongate till day 11. Differentiation and growth of root primordia till emergence
would mainly occur between days 7 and 11. Roots were macroscopically visible by
day 11in Experiment 2,which was faster than Experiment 1and was most probably
duetothefastening effect of higher temperatures onrooting (Moe, 1973;Borowski et
al., 1987). After day 11, root primordia would elongate till emerge. Meanwhile the
newly emerged roots would also elongate. The new xylem vessels formed within the
parenchyma tissue would also increase in diameter. A schematic illustration of the
phases and related anatomical events during the rooting process for single node leafy
stemcuttings ispresented inFig.4.1.6.
Ourresults showthat roots inrose donot develop directlyfrompre-formed or
dormant root primordia. Callus formation and formation of wound vascular tissue
withinthecallusprecedesrootinitiation. Thus,proliferation ofparenchyma orphloem
tissue(callus)seems a prerequisite for root formation inrose softwood cuttingsas
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Figure 4.1.6 A schematic illustration of the phases and related anatomical events during the rooting
process for singl e node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon not treated with auxins and
propagated at a :emperature of 25°C, under a light intensity of 85 nmol m"2 s"1 and photoperiod of 16 h
day" 1 .

previously mentioned for other woody species like Leucodendron(Perez-Frances et
al.,2001),Mallus(Mackenzie etal., 1986)orPinus(Hamann, 1998).
Besides providing the place where root initiation can occur, callus formation
during healingprevents entry ofpathogenic organisms atthewound (ClineandNeely,
1983) and decreases susceptibility of cuttings to stem rot (Howard and HarrisonMurray, 1995).Moreover, the fact that callus had differentiated xylem vessels before
roots emerge suggests that callus might contribute to water transport before the new
roots are functional. Supporting this view are the observations of Von Schaesberg et
al.(1993)whojustified increased assimilation activity ofcuttingsfollowing formation
ofexogenous callusbyincreased wateruptake andstomatal conductance.
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4.2 DYNAMICSOFDRYWEIGHT,PHOTOSYNTHESISAND
RESPIRATION DURING ROOTINGOFLEAFYSTEM
CUTTINGSOFROSE

Abstract
Gross and net photosynthesis of leaves of mother plant shoots, severed flower shoots and
single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® were measured to quantify the
effect of severance and rooting on photosynthesis. CO2 fixation and total respiration of
cuttings was also measured during the first 24hours and the first 21 days of propagation and
the daily carbon balance was estimated for days 0 (0.5 h after severance), 7, 11 and 21 of
propagation. Severance ofcuttings from the flower shoots decreased netphotosynthesis by 75
to 95 %, although partial recovery occurred within a few hours. During propagation, net
photosynthesis at 85|imol m ' V (PPF) varied between 0.09mg C0 2 m"V and 0.17 mg C0 2
m"V and no positive effect of rooting on C0 2 fixation was found. Total cutting respiration
increased until day 21 probably due to biomass. Daily carbon balance was positive since
severance and carbon losses duetorespiration represented about 30to 55%ofthe daily gross
C0 2 fixation. Therootand shoottissues accounted for about 70%ofthe increase intotal fresh
weight after 21 days whereas the remaining 30% increase was due to dry weight
accumulation in the leaf and stem. Total fresh weight to dry weight ratio decreased until day
14suggesting that carbohydrates were accumulating in the stem and leaves which could have
limited photosynthetic activity and could partly explain why no positive effect of rooting on
photosynthesis was observed.

Key words: Severance, gross and net photosynthesis, leaf dark respiration, carbon balance,
fresh anddry mass allocation
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Introduction
To survive, root and successfully grow leafy stem cuttings should be able to
photosynthesise tosustainapositivecarbonbalance(YueandMargolis, 1993;Hoadand
Leakey, 1996;Pellicer et al, 2000), specially if reserves at severance are limiting as it
happensingeneralwithsoftwood orsemi-hardwoodmaterial(Hartmannetal.,1997).
Severance disrupts the normal supply of water, nutrients and hormones in
cuttings which alone or in combination with the propagation environment can have a
strong influence on photosynthesis (Fordham et al., 2001). Although cuttings may be
photosynthetically active before roots are formed (Smalley et al., 1991;Svenson et al.,
1995),photosynthesisratesofcuttingshavebeenreportedtoremainverylowuntilroots
emerge(Cameron andRook, 1974;OkoroandGrace, 1976;EliassonandBrunes, 1980;
Davis and Potter, 1981;Yue and Margolis, 1993;Svenson et al., 1995;Wiesman and
Lavee, 1995). Simultaneously, respiration of cuttings may also increase during
propagation (Cameron and Rook, 1974) in particular in the tissues of the stem rooting
zone(Dicketal., 1994).Thus,carbonunbalancemaybecomeeasilyalimitingfactor for
survivalandgrowthofleafy stem(softwood/ semi-hardwood)cuttingsofroseduringthe
first daysofpropagation.
However,theeffect ofseverance androotingonphotosynthesis and respiration
of rose cuttings was not quantified for the first hours and days of propagation
considered themost critical for survival andgrowth. Therefore, ouraim isto quantify
changes in the carbon balance during propagation by quantifying changes in
photosynthesis and respiration of cuttings in response to both severance and rooting.
For thatpurpose wemeasured net photosynthesis and total respiration during thefirst
hours or days of propagation. Fresh and dry weights from the different parts of
cuttings were also determined to quantify the dynamics of fresh weight and dry
weight accumulation andallocation intime.

Materialsandmethods
Plantmaterial
The growth of mother plants ofRosa hybridaMadelon® and the procedure of taking
the cuttings and the rooting conditions were the same as described in chapter 3.1 for
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Experiment 2, with the only difference that cuttings were inserted in 10cm diameter
plasticpots(onecuttingperpot)containingrootingsubstrate.

Dynamicsofleafnetphotosynthesisanddarkrespiration (Experiments 1,2 and3):
The net photosynthesis from leaves on mother plant shoots, detached flower shoots
and cuttings were determined during the first hours (0.5, 1, 3, 5, 9, 11 and 24h)
(Experiment 1) or days (0, 3/4, 7, 11, 14 and 21) (Experiments 2 and 3) of
propagation at a low PPF (50 to 85 umol m"2 s"1). These light intensities were
achieved bycoveringthe leafchamberwithdifferent shadowingnets.
The net photosynthesis was measured from the terminal leaflet of leaves by
using a portable infrared gas analyzer (LCA-2, Analytical Development Cor.
Hoddesdon, UK),connected toaleaf chamber (PLC),an air supply unit (ASUM) and
a data-logger (DL2). The leaf chamber had sensors for measuring temperature,
relativehumidity and irradiance andenclosed aleafareaof6.25cm2(transmittance of
85% for PAR).Airwasdrawn from outside ofthebuilding toavoid large fluctuations
in CO2 air concentrations, and pumped at an average rate of 360 (±20) cm3 min"1
(6mls"1) throughthe leaf chamber intothe analyzer. Foreachmeasurement part ofthe
leaflet wasenclosed for atleast 50s,till CO2readingsbecome stable.Dark respiration
was measured by covering the leaf chamber with a black plastic cover and gross
photosynthesis was estimated by summing net photosynthesis and leaf dark
respiration. Measurements on mother plant shoots, detached shoots and cuttings
followed the same leaf, but measurements on cuttings during propagation were only
done once to avoid damage. Before each measurement for cuttings,the surface ofthe
leaflet was cleaned with an absorbent paper to remove water droplets. Cuttings
remained in the pots during the measurements. Measurements were made between 914h after the light period starts. A small ventilator was used to avoid extreme high
temperatures close to the leaf chamber. Temperature in the cuvette (leaf chamber)
varied between 22 and 26°C whereas RH varied between 40 and 60%. According to
previous literature, this range of temperatures should not influence significantly
photosynthesis rates (Bozarth et al., 1982; Pasian and Lieth, 1989; Yamaguchi and
Hirata, 1998). Leaf respiration is however more sensitive. Pasian and Lieth (1989)
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report an increase in leaf respiration by a factor of 1.4when temperature increased
from 20to30°C.Thisfactor willbeconsidered infuture calculations.

Dynamicsofthetotalrespiration ofcuttings(Experiments4,5and6):
The total respiration of cuttings was measured during the first hours (0.5 and 4h)
(Experiment 4) and the first 0, 7, 11 and 21 days of propagation (Experiments 5and
6). The entire cutting was enclosed in glass pots after being removed from the pots
and washed with water. The glass pots had a volume of 670 mL. After enclosing
cuttings inthe pot air samples were collected using a 3mL syringe through a septum
in the cap of the pots. The pots were then immediately covered with a black plastic
filmand about onehour laternew air samples were collected. Samples were analyzed
for CO2concentration byinjecting 1 mLofairintoagaschromatograph MicroGCCP
2002 (Chrompack, theNetherlands) equipped with acolumn moduleHaye SepA.By
calculating the difference between the amount of C0 2 attime 0and samples collected
onehourlater,therespirationrate ofthecuttingwas calculated.

Dynamicsofrootingmorphology,fresh anddryweightaccumulation andallocation:
The initial fresh weight of all the cuttings was determined in Experiment 3 before
inserting cuttings inthe substrate.After photosynthesis and respiration measurements,
number ofroots, fresh anddryweight ofroots, ofthe axillarybud,oftheoriginal leaf,
of the basal 1.5cm of the stem (rooting zone) and of the total stem segment were
determined. Stem length and diameter were determined with a digital caliper
(Digimatic CD-15D, Mitutoyo) and leaf area was measured with a LI-3100 Area
meter (Li-cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Dry weight was determined after drying the
material in a ventilated oven for 16 hours (6 hours at 70°C and 10 hours at 105°C).
The data presented on rooting morphology and fresh and dry weight accumulation is
from arepresentative experiment.
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Anestimationofthedailycarbohydratebalance
The carbon balance for cuttings (BC) during the first 21 days of propagation was
estimated onthe basis ofthe following formula: BC=(Pg*Liight) -(R-rotai*24h),where
Pg represents the gross photosynthesis of the cutting; Li;ght the length of the light
period andRtotaithetotalcutting respiration.

Experimentaldesignandstatisticalanalysis
The experimental design used in all the experiments was a completely randomised
block design. Experiment 1and 5used 6blocks, Experiments 4 and 6used 8 blocks
and Experiments 2 and 3 used 12 blocks. Each block corresponded to a propagator
and was divided in different number of plots: 2 plots (Experiment 4), 3 plots
(Experiments 5 and 6), 6plots (Experiments 2 and 3) and 8plots (Experiment 1).In
all the experiments there was one cutting per plot. Data on fresh and dry weights
against time was analysed by linear regression analysis by using the statistical
package GENSTAT 5(IACR, Rothamsted, UK).Data on root and shoot morphology
and data on photosynthesis and dark respiration rates are presented by means (±SE)
for each sampling date.

Results
Rootingmorphologyanddynamics offresh anddryweightanddryweightallocation
Fresh and dry weight of cuttings increased significantly during the first 21 days of
propagation (Fig. 4.2.1a). Fresh weight of the stem increased moderately and about
70% of that increase was due to fresh weight accumulation at the stem rooting zone
motivated by callus formation at the basipetal end of the stem segment which was
visible since day. Leaf fresh weight had no significant change during propagation
(Fig. 4.2.1a). The total fresh weight increased in great extent due to the formation of
adventitious roots, macroscopically visible by day 11 (Fig. 4.2.2), and to growth of
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the axillary bud into aprimary shoot also visible since day 11(Fig. 4.2.2). Root and
shootelongation occurredmainlyafter day 11.

4000
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Figure 4.2.1a Fresh weight dynamics for the total cutting (—•—) (Y=1788+72.6T, R =0.41,p<0.001),
the entire stem segment ( — A — ) (Y=1023.1+19.1T, R2=0.22, p<0.001), the stem rooting zone (—o—)
(Y=250.7+12.6T, R2=0.62, p<0.001) and the original leaf (
•
) (Y=1003.9+3.15T, ns) of single
node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon® during the first 21 days of propagation. Lines are
regression lines estimated from the overall data. The error bars represent the standard error of the
mean (n=12).
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Figure 4.2.1b Dry weight dynamics for the total cutting (—•—) (Y=561+23.97T, R2=0.58, p<0.001), the
entire stem segment ( — A — ) (Y=299+13.6T, R2=0.45, p<0.001), the stem rooting zone (—o—)
(Y=74.5+5.5T, R2=0.55, p<0.001) and the original leaf (
•
) (Y=290+4.4T, R 2 =0.11, p<0.001) of
single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon® during the first 21 days of propagation. Lines
are regression lines estimated from the overall data. The error bars represent the standard error of the
mean (n=12).
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Figure 4.2.2 Rooting and morphology of the
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node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids
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Dry weight accumulation was more pronounced than fresh weight
accumulation tillday 14.Byday 0thetotalFW/totalDWratiowas 3.7 whereas after
14 days of propagation the ratio was 2.8. At severance, dry weight was equally
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partitioned between the leaf and the stem segment, but after 21 days of propagation,
the percentage of dry weight due to leaves decreased slightly whereas the stem
maintainitsinitialproportion (Figs.4.2.3a and4.2.3b).
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Figure 4.2.3 Dry matter allocation into the different organs (the stem segment, the leaf, roots and the
primary shoot) of single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® as percentage of the DW
weight accumulated (a) or as percentage of the total cuttings dry weight (b) after 21 days of
propagation.

Roots and the axillaryprimary shoot represented together 12%of the total dryweight
ofcuttings after 21daysofpropagation, although itcorresponded toabout 25%ofthe
dry weight accumulated in the same period (Fig. 4.2.3b). Cuttings showed a net gain
inthetotal fresh weight sincethefirst daysofpropagation (Fig.4.2.4).
2000

7

11

14

21

Days after severance

Figure 4.2.4 Fresh weight gain (mg) in single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon ,
including the fresh weight of the new roots andthe primary shoot during the first 21 days of propagation.
Error bars indicate the standard error of the mean (n=12).
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Gross andnetphotosynthesisandtotalcuttingrespiration duringpropagation.
Detaching the flower shoot from the mother plant had no or moderate negative effect
onthephotosynthesis ofthe leaves located atthe intermediate part of the shoot (Figs.
4.2.3 and 4.2.4), whereas detaching the cutting from the shoot decreased net
photosynthesis by 75 to 95 % (Figs. 4.2.5 and 4.2.6). Net photosynthesis of cutting
recovered from severance within a few hours (Fig. 4.2.5), but only partially because
net photosynthetic rates of leaves on cuttings were lower during propagation than
rates of leaves on the mother plants (Figs. 4.2.5 and 4.2.6). Net and gross
photosynthesis rates were rather stable during propagation and didnotrespond to

-0.15

mp sho 0.5h 1h

3h

5h

7h

9h 11h 24h

Momentofpropagation

Figure 4.2.5 Net photosynthesis (•), leaf dark respiration (•) and gross photosynthesis (•) for the
mother plant leaves (mp), leaves on detached flower shoot (sho) and single node leafy stem cuttings of
Rosa hybrida Madelon®during the first 24 hours of propagation measured at 50 (imolrrfV 1 (PPF) and at
T= 21.4-23.8°C. Error bars indicate SE of the mean (n=6).

callus nor to root formation (Figs. 4.2.6 and 4.2.7). In the different experiments, and
possibly duetovariation in leaves,thenetphotosynthesis rates at 85umolm"V' (PPF)
varied between 0.09 mgCChrnV (Fig. 4.2.6) and 0.17 mgC02m"2s"1 (Fig. 4.2.7).
Thus, it was assumed an average value of 0.13 mgCC^m'V1 for cuttings' net
photosynthesis during propagation which is comparable to previous findings for
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different cultivars of Rosa hybrida(Table 4.2.2). A big variation was fc
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dark respiration which had the highest values shortly (0.5h)after se\
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Figure 4.2.6 Net photosynthesis (•), leaf dark respiration (•) and gross photosynthesis (•) for the
motherplantleaves(mp),leavesondetachedflowershoot(sho)andcuttingsofRosahybrida Madelon®
duringthefirst 21days of propagation, measured at 85 nmolm"V1 (PPF)and T= 23.3-26.1°C. Error
barsindicatetheSEofthemean(n=12).
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Figure4.2.7 Net photosynthesis (•), leaf dark respiration (•) and gross photosynthesis (•) for single
node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon®measured at 85 nmol m"2s"1 (PPF) and T= 23.125.2°Cduringthefirst21daysofpropagation.ErrorbarsindicatetheSEofthemean(n=12).
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maximum value of 0.056 mgCChm"s" (Fig. 4.2.5), although during propagation it
remained lowandinsomecases closeto0(Figs.4.2.6 and4.2.7).
Total respiration of cuttings increased during propagation (Table 4.2.1). No
particular variation in response to root formation was found. However, the specific
respiration (respiration per unit of fresh or dry weight) decreased since severance till
day21ofpropagation (Table4.2.1).

Table 4.2.1 Total respiration and specific respiration onfresh weight and dry weight basis of single node
leafy stem cuttings of Rosahybrida Madelon®measured at different moments of propagation. Values are
means ± SE .

Respiration

Time after
severance
mgCC>2Cutting~1h"1

mgC02g"1FWh"1

mgC0 2 g" 1 DWh' 1

0.5h

0.636±0.064

0.336

1.295y

4h

0.850±0.064

0.384

1.488y

0.5 h

0.968± 0.088

0.486

1.779(1.281f

7 days

0.464+ 0.038

0.269

0.894 (0.643)z

11 days

0.717± 0.093

0.346

1.063 (0.765)2

0.5h

0.763± 0.077

0.373

1.384

11days

0.627± 0.055

0.262

0.783

21 days

1.017±0.105

0.277

0.879

Experiment 4
T=25°C
n=8

Experiment 5
T=27°C
n=6

Experiment 6
T=25°C
n=8

y

considering a dry weight content of 27%

z

corrected for T=25°C by afactor of 0.281 considering a Q10(20-30°C) of 1.4(Pasian and Lieth, 1989)
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Table 4.2.2 Net carbon assimilation (Pn) for single leaves of different cultivars of Rosa hybrids
measured or estimated from the light response curves.
Cultivar

Temperature
°C

C02
ppm

20

Light
intensity
nmolm"2s"1
100

Madelon®
Madelon®

450

0.1

Spaargaren, 1996

18

85-90

450

0.13Z

Bakkeretal., 1995

Samantha®

50-100

312

0.12-016z

Bozarth et al., 1982

Sonia®

100

375

0.11

Bailie et al., 1996

Sonia®

28-32

50-85

110

0.088-0.132

Gonzalez and Bailie, 2000

Carl Red®

20-30

400

0.19-0.2

Cara Mia®

20-30

50-100

0.08-0.25z
0.044

Yamaguchi and
Hirata, 1998
Pasianand Lieth, 1989;
Liethand Pasian, 1990
Jiaoetal., 1991

0.087-0.11 z

Jiao and Grodzinski, 1998

Samantha®

50

Samantha®

85-100

350

Pn
mgCC>2m'V1

Reference

estimated from the light response curve

Estimationofthedailycarbon balanceduringthefirst daysofpropagation
In line with dry weight accumulation, the carbon balance of cuttings under our
experimental conditions remained positive during propagation indicating that
although the light intensity was rather low, leaves from cuttings were always above
the lightcompensation point (Table4.2.3).Withthe exception ofthemoments shortly
after severance when carbon losses by respiration were about 80% of the grossCO2
fixation, lossesduetorespiration variedbetween 30and 55%(Table4.2.3).
Table 4.2.3 Carbon balance during the first 21 days of propagation calculated for single node leafy stem
cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon® based on data from gross photosynthesis (Pg) from Experiment 2
measured at 85 i^mol m"2 s"1 (PPF) and 16h photoperiod, T=25°C, and average leaf area of 70 cm 2 .
Total respiration at T=25°C.
Totalrespirationy
Dailycarbon
Time
mgC02cutting"1day"1
Balance
mgC02cutting"1day"1
mgC02cutting'1
Severance (0.5h)

24.6

Day 4

46.5

Z

Day 7

54.1

15.8

+ 38.3

Day 11

43.6

17.2

+26.4

Day 14

42.1

Z

Day 21

43.7

20.1

24.4

x

Gross photosynthesis from Experiment 2, Figure 4.2.6
y
Considering the average of the specific respiration rates of Experiments 5 and 6 (Table 4.2.1)
multiplied bythe total DW of cuttings
z
Not determined
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+ 4.5

+19.3

Discussion
Our results show that rose cuttings are photosynthetically active since the early
moments following severance and detachment of cuttings from the flower shoot
appears only to have a short term negative effect on gross photosynthesis. It is
possible that severance induces fast stomatal closure by disrupting the normal water
relations as previously reported for leafy stem cuttings (Loach, 1988; Smalley et al.,
1991; Fordham et al., 2001). The fast recovery of leaf photosynthesis (gross and net)
after severance suggests that leaves were not suffering from substantial leaf water
deficits. Moreover, cuttings had a positive variation of their total fresh weight since
severance (Fig.4.2.4)whichcouldbe interpreted asa signofthegoodwater status of
thecuttings.Thephotosynthesis levels also didnot increase inresponse toan increase
inwateruptake duetoroot formation which is agood indication that water stresswas
not amajor limiting factor for growth. Still, leaves on cuttings did not reach the rates
measured onthe flower shoots onmotherplants (Figs.4.2.5 and4.2.6) suggestingthat
a continuous limitation subsisted during propagation and was not related with
cuttings'water relations. Thus,the apparent limitation ofphotosynthesis might havea
non-stomatal origin and reduced sink activity may thus be a reason (Humphries and
Thome, 1964;Smalley etal., 1991).
Thehigh water content ofroot and shoot tissues mayjustify that together they
accounted for 70% of the increase in total fresh weight after 21 days whereas the
remaining 30% increase was due to dry weight accumulation in the leaf and stem
(Fig. 4.2.1b). However, if we consider that only 12% of the total dry weight of
cuttings are allocated toroots andtheprimary shoot after 21 days (Fig.4.2.3) wemay
conclude that the meristematic activity bythe formed organs play aminor role onthe
sink activity ofthecutting.Inlinewiththis view isthe fact that fresh/dry weight ratio
decreased mostly duetothe reduced growth of roots and the primary shoot (only3%
of the total dry weight by day 14)during the first 11days of propagation (Figs. 4.2.2
and 4.2.3).Reduced sink activity would cause carbohydrates accumulation in cuttings
as previously found in leafy cuttings of other woody species (Hansen et al., 1978;
Haissig, 1984; Leakey and Coutts 1989; Smalley et al., 1991). This change in the
carbon metabolism of cuttings might negatively affect photosynthesis by feedback
inhibition (Mauney et al., 1979; Myers et al., 1999) and avoid the increase in
photosynthesis in response to root formation as reported for leafy stem cuttings of
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different woody species (Okoro and Grace, 1976; Cameron and Rook, 1974; Davis
and Potter, 1981;Yueand Margolis, 1993)or inresponse to root growth as found for
detached leaves ofPhaseolusvulgaris(Humphries and Thorne, 1964). Moreover, the
present data onphotosynthesis rates are in agreement with the linear relation between
leaf area duration and total dry weight accumulation after 21 days of propagation
(Chapter 3.1) which was supposed to imply rather constant levels of photosynthesis
during propagation. The highest values of specific respiration found in the first 4
hours after severance were probably related to wounding. Leaf dark respiration
seemed to be rather low during propagation although the variation observed between
the experiments avoids any strong conclusion. However, this result is supported by
previous literature indicating astrongdecrease inlightcompensation point ofcuttings
during the first 3days ofpropagation due to lower leaf dark respiration (Bertram and
Veierskov 1989).Carbon losses duetorespiration represented between 30-40%ofthe
daily carbon fixation (Table 4.2.3) what is in accordance with previous literature
(Amthor, 1989). The carbon accumulation after 21 days was estimated in 585 mg
(CO2 equivalents) which corresponded to approximately 400 mg of dry weight
(CH2O) after multiplication by the factor (30/44). This value is in the same order of
magnitude ofthereal dryweight accumulation (514mg).
In conclusion, under our propagation conditions severance seems to have a
moderated negative effect on leaf photosynthesis because leaves recovered fast
although partly. Thephotosynthetic activity of cuttings was apparently more affected
by the drastic reduction of sink activity rather than by water unbalances. Further
research should investigate the carbon dynamics in cuttings (leaves and stem) during
propagation and study other photosynthetic parameters of cuttings besides CO2
fixation (e.g. PSII efficiency) to better understand the relation between
photosynthesis,carbohydrates androoting ofrosecuttings.
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4.3 DYNAMICSOFSTARCHANDSUGARSDURINGROOTING
OFLEAFYSTEMCUTTINGSOFROSE

Abstract
Qualitative and quantitative methods to determine carbohydrates were combined to quantify
the effects of severance and rooting on the dynamics of starch and sugars (glucose, fructose
and sucrose) in single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybridaMadelon® during the first 21
days of propagation. The iodium (IKI) test was applied to transversal and longitudinal
sections of the stem and the intact leaf of cuttings. Quantitative analysis of carbohydrates
concentrations in the original leaf, stem rooting zone (basal 15mm), upper stem, roots and
primary shoot were determined by liquid chromatography on days 0, 4, 7, 14 and 21 of
propagation. About 55% of the dry weight accumulated during the 21 days consisted of
carbohydrates, in particular starch. Starch accumulated mainly in the first 7-14 days in the
pith and medullar rays ofthe stem and less inthe regions ofthepith close to the basal callus .
Glucose and fructose also accumulated in the stem and leaves whereas sucrose remained
constant. Root tissues had the highest glucose and fructose concentrations. A decreasing
basipetal gradient of total carbohydrates (sugars+starch) (leaf > upper stem > stem rooting
zone) was found, but no radial concentration gradients were detected. It is concluded that
severance reduces sink activity more than source activity in the first days of propagation of
rosecuttings asdemonstrated bypronounced starch accumulation. The lower concentration of
starch at the rooting zone is possibly a consequence of callus formation and eventually root
growth.

Key words: Severance, Rosa hybrida, starch accumulation, reduced sink activity, carbon
gradients,callus,rooting

Introduction
Severance of a cutting from amother plant disrupts the water and hormonal relations
(Fordham et al., 2001) and modifies sink-source relations of cuttings (Hansen et al.,
1978;Veierskov etal., 1982;Smalleyetal., 1991).
Changes in the source-sink relations in cuttings following severance can be
either attributed to reduced source activity (reduced photosynthetic activity) (Okoro
and Grace, 1976; Davis and Potter, 1981;Yue and Margolis, 1993; Svenson et al.,
1995; Fordham et al.,2001) or to limited sink activity caused by the removal of sinks
and/or reduced growth (Hansen et al., 1978; Veierskov et al., 1982; Smalley et al.,
1991). As a consequence, severance induces changes in the concentration of soluble
and stored carbohydrates which can affect rooting (Haissig 1984; Haissig, 1989ab;
Leakey and Courts, 1989; Hoad and Leakey, 1996). Therefore, understanding the
dynamics of carbon allocation in cuttings during propagation may help to understand
theroleofcarbohydrates intherootingprocess(Friend etal., 1994).
It has been shown that the total fresh /dry weight ratio of cuttings decreases
during propagation which was interpreted as a sign of reduced sink activity. This
possibility is investigated in this paper by quantifying the dynamics of carbohydrates
in rose cuttings during thefirst21days ofpropagation. Moreover, root formation and
growth in rose cuttings may be influenced by specific changes in carbohydrate
concentrations or specific carbon gradients in the stem. We assumed that
carbohydrates by the time of severance are homogeneously distributed in the stem
tissues of cuttings and severance will induce changes in the carbon concentrations
whichmaybedirectlyrelated tocallus androot formation.

Materials and methods
Qualitative analysis ofstarch gradients andamylase activityinstemtissuesofcuttings
duringpropagation
Motherplants and cuttingsweregrownasdescribed inchapter4.2.Three experiments
were conducted observing starch patterns during rooting of rose cuttings.
Observations were done on days 0, 4, 7, 11, 14and 21 of propagation from different
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parts of the stem and from the original leaf. One to two cuttings per day of
observation wereused for thequalitative determination of starch andamylase activity.
Root distribution atthebasalpart oftherooting zonewasalso determined by counting
number ofroots formed on theside ofthe stemwhere the original leaf isstanding and
ontheoppositeside.
Starchdetermination:The iodinepotassium iodide (IKI)testwas applied to transversal
and longitudinal sections of the stem to mark starch patterns. The IKI solution
combined 3 grams of iodine (I2) crystals, and 10 grams of potassium iodide (KI)
crystals dissolved in 1Lof destilated water. Tissues containing starch willbe coloured
dark blue by this staining solution. After harvesting the cuttings from propagators on
days 0, 7, 11 and 14, roots when formed were removed, and the stem segment was
sectioned with arazorblade intotransversal sections from different zones ofthestem:
the basipetal end at callus level, the intermediate part and the region immediately
above orbeneath leaf insertion.Sectionswere further immersed inthe IKI solution for
about 0.5 to 1h. Longitudinal sections from the most basal 15 mm of the stem (the
rooting zone) or from the entire segment were made and stained. The starch patterns
intissues of intact leaveswere also observed ondays4and 21ofpropagation. Before
staining the leaves they were immersed in an ethanol solution of 96% to remove the
chlorophyll pigments. Observations from the transversal sections of the stem segment
were made with a stereomicroscope LEICA MZ8 Ocular 1Ox/2IB with different
magnifications. Photos were made using a video system framegrabber Panasonic n.3
Digital CCDorwithanormalcamera.
Amylase activity: The activity of alfa-amylase in the stem segment of cuttings was
localized on days 14 and 21 of propagation. Starch agar at 3% was prepared by
dissolving corn-starch SIGMA (S-4126) and agar (bacto-agar) DIFCO (014-01) in
boiling destilled water at a pH of about 6.0. The starch agar was applied to petri
dishes and let to solidify. After harvest, the cuttings were sectioned longitudinally in
two halves and the stem sections were incubated for 24 hours in the petri dishes
containing the white starch-agar already solidified. After incubation, the petri dishes
were flooded with the IKI solution which colored the starch-agar dark blue. The
regions of the stem with higher activity of amylase were localized one week later
through the appearance of white spots in the starch agar. We used as control stem
segmentstreated withethanol at96%before incubation inthe starch-agar.
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Quantitativeanalysis ofcarbohydrates instemandleaftissuesduringpropagation
In another experiment (Experiment 4) glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch were
analyzed from the basal 15mm of the stem segment (the rooting zone), the remaining
upperpartofthestemandfrom theoriginalleafonday0,4, 7, 14and21ofpropagation.
Ten cuttings were harvested (about 9 h after beginning of the photoperiod) at each
samplingdate.Thestemwasfurther longitudinally sectionedintwohalves,onefromthe
side of leaf insertion and the other, the opposite side. Roots and the axillary primary
shootwereanalyzedwhenformed. Forcarbohydrate analysisthesampleswereprepared
andanalysed asdescribed intheprevious Chapter 3.2.Thetotal carbohydrate (TC)was
calculatedbysummingsugarsandstarch.Totaldryweightofcuttingsanddryweightor
theprimaryshootandrootswerealsodetermined.

Experimentaldesign andstatisticalanalysis
The experimental design used in all the experiments was a completely randomised
block design with a maximum number of blocks of 12. In Experiment 4, 10 blocks
with 5plots of acutting perblock were used. The effect oftime onthe carbohydrates
concentration at different parts of the cutting were submitted to analysis of variance
(P<0.05) by using the statistical package GENSTAT 5 (IACR, Rothamsted, UK).
Data on root and shoot morphology and total dry weight accumulation are presented
through the overall means from the 10 blocks for each day of propagation with the
respective standarderrors.

Results
Staining stem tissues with IKI solution showed that leaf and stem tissues of rose
cuttings accumulate starch during propagation (Fig.4.3.1). Starch accumulates within
the first 11days ofpropagation, preferentially inthe medullar rays,cortex region and
pith (Figs.4.3.2a and 4.3.2b).No starch wasvisible inthe pith cellsclosetothecallus
formed atthebasipetal endofthe stem segment (Figs.4.3.2c and 4.3.2d). The absence
of starch at the rooting zone of the stem, close to callus, was paralleled by higher
amylaseactivity (Fig.4.3.3). Dry weight accumulation during the first 21daysof
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propagation (Figure 4.3.4a) occurred simultaneously with asignificant accumulation
ofthetotal carbohydrates (Fig.4.3.5a),and inparticular ofstarch (Fig.4.3.5b).About
55% of the increase in leaves or the upper stem dry weight after 21 days of
propagation were due toTCaccumulation (Table 4.3.1). Attherooting zone ofthe
stem, theTCrepresented only 30% of thedry weight increase suggesting higher
metabolic activity atthis zone and/or high concentration ofstructural carbohydrates
possibly relatedtocallus formation.

Table 4.3.1 Contribution ofthetotal carbohydrates (sugars+starch) (TC)forthedryweight onday0
(DWdayo)andonday21 (DWday21)from theoriginal leaf, thestem rooting zone andtheupper partof
single node stem leafy cuttings ofRosahybrids Madelon®
Part of
the
cutting

ADW
(DW day2 i-DW day0 )
(mg)

DW day0
dueto TC
(mg)

DWday21
dueto TC
(mg)

ADW
due to
TC
(mg)

ADW
dueto
TC

%

Leaf

251

38.3

157

118

47

Upper
stem
Basal
stem

136

11.2

95.7

84.5

62

88

4.2

30.7

26.5

30

The pattern of change in TC concentration in stem and leaf tissues were
similar tothoseofstarch becausethe sugars concentration remain rather stable (Figs.
4.3.5c,4.3.5dand4.3.5e).
Starch concentration significantly increased (P<0.05) within thefirst7to14
daysofpropagation (morethandoubled compared toseverance)whereasbetween day
14 and21 theconcentration didnotvary significantly (Fig. 4.3.5b). This coincided
withthegrowth ofbudsandrootsthatoccurred mainly after day 14(Fig.4.3.1).
Sucrose concentration in stem andleaf tissues didnotchange significantly
(P<0.05) during propagation (Fig.4.3.5c) suggesting that sucrose synthesis and
consumption rateswereinequilibrium, inparticular in leaves wherethevariation was
almost none (Fig. 4.3.5c). Incontrast, glucose andfructose concentration increased
significantly inleaves (almost doubled after 21 days)whereas no significant variation
wasfound inthe stemtissues (Figs.4.3.5dand4.3.5e).
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The only significant concentration gradien-

ipetal.Leaves, showed the

highest concentration in TC whereas it was lowc

: rooting zone of the stem

(Fig. 4.3.5a). This concentration gradient (leaf>ui

em> rooting zone) existed

already at severance (day 0), although the differei

in the TC concentration

Figure 4.3.3 Starch-agar stained with IKI
solution after incubation of two longitudinal
sectionsofthestem ofRosa hybrids Madelon®
cuttings, 14 days after severance. Note the
white spots indicating higher activity of alfaamylase at the rooting zone (basal end close
tocallus)ofthecutting.
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Figure 4.3.4. Total dry weight (a), dry weight of roots (b) and the axillary shoot (c) and number of roots
(d) for cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® during the first 21 days of propagation. Vertical bars represent
the standard error ofthe mean (n=10).
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wart

Figure 4.3.1 Leaves and longitudinal sections from the stem segment of cuttings of Rosa hybrida
Madelon® stained with iodine potassium iodide (IKI) solution on day 4 (a, b) and day 21 (c, d) of
propagation.

Figure 4.3.2 Starch accumulation in single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon
stained with iodine potassium iodide (IKI) after 14days of propagation intransversal sections from
the stem atthe level of leaf insertion (a) (16x),middle partofthestem segment (b) (16x) and basal
endat callus (ca) level (c) (x12.5) and infrom the longitudinal section ofthe rootingzone (basal 15
mm) of the stem after 11 days (d) (x6). Note in (a) and (b) starch accumulation in the medullary
rays (mr), pith cells (Pi) and cortex (co) and the empty medullar rays (mr), cortex and pith, at the
basalendofthestem closetothe callus (c and d).
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betweentheupperpartofthe stemandthe leafbecamesmaller intimepossibly dueto
the accumulation of carbohydrates at the upper part of the stem. In the rooting zone,
however, TC concentrations were always the lowest due to the lower starch
concentration. More roots were found at the side of the stem where the leaf was
inserted (Table4.3.3),but no specific radial carbohydrates gradients were found (Fig
4.3.5).
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Figure 4.3.5 Concentration (mgg'1 DW) of
totalcarbohydrates (sugars+starch) (TC)(a),
starch (b), sucrose (c), glucose (d) and
fructose (e) in cuttings of Rosa hybrida
Madelon8 during propagation and for the
different parts of the cutting:the rooting zone
atthe leaf side (—•—) andopposite(—A—),
the upper part of the stem at the leaf side
(—•—) and opposite (—•—) and the leaf
(—•—).

Discussion
Oneofthe first consequences ofseverance oncarbon metabolism ofrosecuttingswas
the pronounced increase in starch concentration in all the parts of the cutting

indicating that cuttings arephotosynthetically active and that sink activity due tonew
formed organs (roots and the axillary shoot) is very low which is in agreement with
previous findings for leafy cuttings of other species (Hansen et al., 1978;Loach and
Gay, 1979; Veierskov et al., 1982; Smalley et al., 1991). In rose, the intermediate
leaves on flower shoots have been shown to export photosynthates to support shoot
growth and inparticular development ofthe flower bud (Mor and Halevy, 1979;Jiao
and Grodzinsky, 1998). The removal of these active sinks by detaching the cutting
from the shoot coupled with amoderate decrease inCO2fixation by leaves on cutting
(Chapter 4.2) enhanced storage of photosynthates as starch in both the leaf and the
stemtissues.Thefact that the starch concentrations increased 2to 10timesmorethan
sucrose concentrations is a typical indication of the low sink demand inplant tissues
(Myers et al., 1999). However, as soon as the sink activity of new organs increased
due to growth of the new formed organs the starch levels stabilised (Fig. 4.3.1). The
lower accumulation of carbohydrates at the rooting zone of cuttings is a strong
evidence that carbohydrates and carbon metabolism (starch hydrolysis) are directly
involved inthe preliminary events of rooting ofrose cuttings,to support energy costs
related to callus formation and eventually initial root growth. Starch hydrolysis is
needed to sustainmeristematic activity related tocallus formation (Doud and Carlson,
1977), and it is possible that starch hydrolysis is required to provide a constant level
of sugars at the rooting zone, which should be further allocated to the new roots and
thustosupport growthrespiration ofroots.This is supported bythe fact thatrootshad
very high concentration of glucose and fructose which are known to stimulate root
growth by enhancing cell expansion (Pritchard and Rogers, 2000) or by promoting
lateral root initiation like it happens with glucose (Bingham et al., 1997).
Photosynthates may also be directly allocated to the new roots instead of being first
converted into starch and afterwards metabolized in sugars as reported for conifer
seedlings (Van derDriessche, 1987)orLarix cuttings (Pellicer etal., 2000).Although
rootsformed preferentially atthesideofthestemwherethe leafisinserted andwhere
the leaftraces are located, we couldnotvisualize any specific radial concentration
gradient of carbohydrates in relation to the rooting patterns. This suggests the
possibility that above a certain critical level of carbohydrate other factors (e.g.
auxins),becomepreponderant intriggeringrootinitiation (DavisandPotter, 1989).
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Table 4.3.2 Carbohydrate concentration in the adventitious roots and in the axillary primary shoot of
single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon® after 14 and 21 days of propagation in
Experiment 4.Values are means followed bythe standard deviation in parenthesis.

Day of
treatment

Carbohydrates
(mgg"1 DW)
Glucose

Fructose

14 (n=4)
21 (n=9)

115.9(20.9)
66.3(25.6)

43.5(4.1)
12.7(5.3)

14(n= 5)
21 (n= 8)

45.8(21.7)
45.3(25.6)

27(17.5)
27.8(14.0)

Sucrose
Roots
20.8(2.7)
14.7(5.6)

Starch

Total
(sugars
+starch)

9.2(2.8)
5.8(3.8)

189.3(25)
99.6(34.0)

23(11.1)
29.1(11.6)

140(43.6)
142.9(30.0)

Axillary shoot
45(7.1)
40.8(5.4)

Table 4.3.3 Root distribution at the basal part of the stem in single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa
hybhdaMadelon81,consideringonlythe rootedcuttings.Valuesaremeansfollowed bytheSE.

Dayofobservation

0
7
11
14
21

Number of roots at the
leaf side ofthe stem

Number of roots at the
side of stem opposite to
the leaf

0
0
2.3(1.0)
6.5(2.6)
6.5(3.0)

n=6
n=11
n=11

0
0
0.8(0.3)

3.1(1.3)
3.6(1.5)

We may conclude that under the present propagation conditions, severance
reduces more the sink rather than source activity of rose cuttings.Further research on
the dynamics of carbohydrates in relation torooting should be done under conditions
of reduced source activity and limited photosynthate supply to clarify the role of
carbohydrates onrooting ofrose. Theconsequences of carbon accumulation in leaves
for the photosynthetic apparatus should also be studied as it may influence the
cuttings'photosynthetic efficiency (Harbinson, 1994).
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4.4CHANGESOFPHOTOSYSTHEM IIEFFICIENCY DURING
ROOTINGOFROSECUTTINGS

Abstract
Severance of a cutting from a mother plant for propagation imposes a stress, particularly to
the leaves. There are short term effects on water status, and progressive, long term effects on
the carbon, water and hormonal relations within the cutting which may affect leaf
photosynthesis. The effect of severance and rooting on the functioning of the photosynthetic
apparatus of leaves of single node cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® was investigated by
using images of the photosystem II efficiency (Opsn) calculated from chlorophyll
fluorescence images. Changes of Opsn induced by severance and rooting were recorded
during the first hours (0, 2, 4, 6 and 24 hours) or the first days (0, 3,7, 11, 14 and 21) after
severance.In another experiment starchaccumulation inleaves and stemsof cuttings was also
determined on 0, 4, 7, 14 and 21 days of propagation. In the short term, severance decreased
^PSII by about 20%and increased heterogeneity (patchiness),but leavesre-achieved previous
Opsn values within 2 hours. In most cases a pronounced decrease of <5PSH and increased
heterogeneity were found after one to two weeks of propagation after severance. Veins had
higher values of Opsiithan the neighbouring mesophyll cells. Severance caused strong starch
accumulation in leaves,beginning 4 days after severance. No increase of Opsn was observed
following rooting. The long term effect of severance or pruning on Opsn may be related to
drasticreduction insinkactivity and starchaccumulation inleaves.

Key words: Leaf, photosynthesis, severance, pruning, reduced sink activity, Rosa hybrida,
propagation
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Introduction
Severance of cuttings from mother plants for propagation purposes results in a
separation of astem segmentwith attached leaf(ves) from the mother plant's vascular
system. A cutting is therefore deprived of the normal supply of water and nutrients
(Fordham et al., 2001), and of the root-derived hormones, such as cytokinins (Van
Standen and Davey, 1979).These disturbances, acting either alone or in combination,
change (reduce) stomatal conductance (Loach, 1988; Smalley et al., 1991;Fordham
etal.,2001). Severance will alsomodify thenormal source-sink relations ofthe foliar
photosynthetic tissues by reducing sink activity and causing carbohydrates
accumulation (Hansen etal., 1978;Veierskov etal., 1982;Smalley etal., 1991;Costa
et al., 2001). As a result of these various mechanisms, the carbon dioxide uptake of
leafy cuttings typically decreases following severance and remains depressed until
roots are formed (Cameron and Rook, 1974; Okoro and Grace, 1976; Eliasson and
Brunnes, 1980;Davis, 1988;Smalleyetal., 1991;Svensonetal.,1995).
In recent years, chlorophyll fluorescence has been widely used to study the
functioning ofthephotosynthetic apparatus inmanyplant species inresponseto stress
(e.g. Snel et al., 1991;Meyer and Genty, 1999; Maxwell and Johnson, 2000). With
regards to severed stems, chlorophyll fluorescence measurements have been used to
estimate the condition of Dendranthema cuttings (Van Kooten and Peppelenbos,
1993), with the quantum yield ofphotosystem II electron transport (<&PSH)proving to
be agoodpredictor oftherooting abilityofthecuttings.Chlorophyll fluorescence has
not been widely used to monitor physiological changes occurring in cuttings during
propagation (Mesen et al., 1997; Bruce et al., 2001). Nontheless, the activity and
distribution of CO2 fixation during the period before and during the rooting of
cuttings isof interest for several reasons.Light interception isknown tobe important
for the rooting of roses, and of leafy stem cuttings in general (Moe, 1973; Davis,
1988; Costa et al., 2001), but the actual photosynthetic competence of cuttings is
difficult to ascertain by conventional gas-analysis techniques because ofthe sensitive
character ofplant material deprived ofroots.Knowing thephotosynthetic competence
of the cuttings is important for optimally controlling the environment of the cuttings
toimprovetheirrooting andfurther growth.Thedetached cutting isalsoamodelwith
which it is possible to investigate the spatial responses of photosynthesis in stressed
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systems, especially those in which the stress arises from the end-product (sink)
limitation ofCO2fixation.Measurements of the photochemical quantumyield ofPSII
(3>PSII) can give an accurate information

on the photosynthetic activity of cuttings

because 5>PSH and gross CO2 fixation are closely related (Genty et al., 1989;
Harbinson et al., 1990;Hymuset al., 1999).Leaves whose stomata are functioning to
maintain a constant intercellular CO2mole fraction (Q) will commonly have a linear
relationship between OPSH and the quantum yield of gross CO2 fixation though the
precise relationship will depend on the intercellular CO2concentration (Genty et al.,
1989; Fracheboud et al., 1999). Even in leaves with changing Q or in leaves in an
atmosphere with changing CO2 or O2 partial pressures, photosynthetic electron
transport predicted from 4>PSIIagreeswith estimatesof electrontransport derived from
thetotalNADPH demand for bothphotorespiration andcarboxylation calculated from
biochemical models of photosynthetic metabolism (Cornic and Briantais, 1991;
Peterson, 1991). Thus, measurements of 3>PSII, may provide a sensitive indication of
the functioning of the photosynthetic apparatus of cuttings during propagation. They
would also complement the information given by CO2fixationmeasurements on the
effects of severance and rooting on a cutting's photosynthesis during the first days of
propagation.
Our first aim is to use chlorophyll fluorescence imaging to analyse the
dynamics of spatial changes in OPSIIoftheoriginal leaf ofrose cuttings inresponseto
severance and root formation during the first 21daysofpropagation. Forthat purpose
we applied a method which allows visualisation of the distribution of<5psnusing leaf
chlorophyll fluorescence images(Meyer andGenty, 1998).
A second goal of this research was to investigate the consequences of
severance (pruning) on the homogeneity of photosynthesis in leaves of Rosa spp. It
hasbeen shownthatwater stressproduces anuneven distribution ofphotosynthesis in
rose leaves (Meyer and Genty, 1999). The development of heterogeneous
photosynthesis has implications for our understanding of both the regulation and coordination of photosynthesis in leaves, and for the use of measurement procedures
that rely upon a homogeneous distribution of photosynthesis across the area being
measured.
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Figure4.4.2Schematicrepresentationoftheplantmaterialandtreatmentsappliedinthe3experiments
totesttheeffect ofseverance and pruningonthe G>Psnofsingle node leafy stemcuttings andplantsof
Rosahybrids Madelon®.

Toanalysethe effect of severance on changes inthe <I>PSII,itwas measured during the
first 24 hours after severance. The terminal leaflets of the 4 to 6' attached leaf
(counted from the top), still attached totheprimary shoot of the young mother plants
were used as controls (Fig 4.4.2). The "treatment" were similar terminal leaflets
measured immediately after severance and 2, 4, 6, and 24 hours later (Fig. 4.4.2).
After the leaves of eachcontrol hadbeenmeasured,the shootswereused assourceof
cuttings (one cutting per shoot). These cuttings were inserted into pots with substrate
and placed inside a propagator box with a plastic cover, at room temperature (2022°C). Five replicates (mother plants and cuttings) were used. Measurements were
madeunderalight intensity of 180-195|xmolm"2s"'(PAR).
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Mapping of the PS II efficiency using chlorophyllfluorescence imaging system in
leaves ofcuttings
The chlorophyll fluorescence imaging system and associated equipment used in this
procedure have been described previously (Vanacker et al., 1998). The design was
basedonthat ofGentyetal.(1989).Tomeasure changes inquantum yield of electron
transport in vivo, the imaging system calculated 4>PSII images using a pixel by pixel
calculation oftheAF/Fmparameter (Genty etal., 1989). AFrepresents the difference
between the maximum relative fluorescence yield (Fm) (Fig. 4.4.3a), reached during
the saturating light pulse (7000 umolirfV), and relative fluorescence yield under
steady state irradiance (Fss) (Fig. 4.4.3b). The image of the <J>Psn (Fig. 4.4.3c) is
therefore obtained by combining two digitised fluorescence images: one ofthe steady
state relative fluorescence yield (Fss) and the other of the maximum relative
fluorescence yield (Fm) (Fig.4.4.3). Inboth cases,the intensity of fluorescence from
a fluorescent target was used to estimate the integrated irradiance during the
exposures, which was then used to convert the raw fluorescence images into images
of relative fluorescence yield. For visualisation the 3>psn are coloured according to a
colourindex(Fig.4.3.3d).

Opsn

d)

Figure 4.4.3 Images of chlorophyll fluorescence from the terminal leaflet of leafy stem cuttings of Rosahybrids
Madelon8duringasaturatinglightpulse(7000nmolm"2s~1)(Fm)(a)andundersteadystateirradiance(85-125nmol
m~2s"1 (Fss) (b); these two images are used to calculate, pixel by pixel, (Fm-Fss)/Fm) also termed OPSII (c). A
fluorescence reference (thewhitesemicircle inbothimages(aandb)wasusedtoestimatetheintegratedirradiance
duringtheexposures andtoallowtheconversion ofthe rawfluorescence imagesto imagesof relative fluorescence
yield.Thescale(d)indicatesthecolour indexingcodingusedtocolorisethe<I>psn images.
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Long term variationfor the quantumyieldfor photosystem II electron transportin
responsetoseveranceandrooting(Experiment2)

To measure the long term effect of severance and root formation on

O PS H

we

measured the quantum yield for photosystem II electron transport during the first 21
days of propagation. Forty single node cuttings with a single leaf with five leaflets
wereharvested from themiddlepartoftheprimary shoots (4th-6th leaffrom thetop)of
the young mother plants and were propagated as previously described (Fig. 4.4.2).
These cuttingswere allowed toroot over aperiod of21days during which aseries of
measurementsweremade.

Rootingmorphology
The number of roots, the fresh and dry weight of roots, the stem rooting zone (basal
1.5cmof the stem),the entire stem segment, the original leaf, and theprimary shoot
were determined on day 0, 3, 7, 11, 14,and 21 of propagation from a sample offive
cuttings randomly selected from each propagator box (one cutting from each
propagatorbox).

Mapping of the PS II efficiency using chlorophyllfluorescence imaging system in
leavesofyoungmotherplants (controls) andcuttings

Images of 3>PSH were made from the terminal leaflet of the original leaf of each of
seven cuttings onday 0(3.5h after severance), 3,7, 11, 14and 21ofpropagation. To
allow the effect of severance and rooting to be distinguished from the effects of leaf
ageing or modified source-sink relations, two controls were used (Fig. 4.4.2): 1)
pruned controls:the shootwas cutjust abovethe4th-5th fully developed leaffromthe
shoot tip and the terminal leaflet of the now terminal leaf, was used for
measurements; and 2) unpruned controls: the terminal leaflet of the 4 -5 fullydeveloped leaf from the shoot-tip of an intact shoot was measured. Leaves from
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pruned controls were measured onthe same days as thecuttings, butdueto a time
limitation the leaflets of the unpruned controls were measured one day before the
severanceofcuttings andondays6, 13and20after thecuttingshadbeentaken(Fig.
4.4.2).
To avoid stressing the freshly prepared cuttings, the steady-state irradiance
used on day 0 for both cuttings and controls was 85-90 umolnvV PAR. Further
measurementsweremadeatlight intensityof 180-195umolm'V PAR.

Dataanalysesfrom leafchlorophyllfluorescenceimaging
Duetoalarge number ofphotosystem IIefficiency images collected, representative
samples were selected for data analysis. Profiles of the Opsn across the leaf were
plotted

and

analysed

using

the

image

analysis

software

ImageJ

(http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). This software allowed ustodraw a sample line acrossan
imageandthevaluesofthepixels alongthislinewerethen automaticallyplotted,thus
providing aprofile ofpixel values (inourcase Opsn) across theimage (Figs. 4.4.44.4.7).The profile selected foreach imagerandiagonally acrosstheleaf, parallel toa
veinononesideoftheleaf, acrossthemid-rib,andthen acrossveinsontheotherside
of the leaf. Frequency-distribution histograms of PSII efficiency of the entire leaf
surface werealsocalculatedusing ImageJ.

Long term variationfor the starch content in leaves and stems in response to
severanceandrooting(Experiment3)
Cuttings were harvested from a different batch of mother plants and propagated as
previously described. Thesamples forcarbohydrate analysis were taken onday0,4,7,
11,14and21ofpropagationandanalysedasdescribedinChapter3.2.
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Statisticalanalysis
The experimental design used in Experiments 2 and 3 was a randomised complete
block design with 5blocks in Experiment 2and 10blocks inExperiment 3,both with
6 plots of a single cutting per block. Data was subjected to an analysis of variance
(P<0.05) using the statistical package GENSTAT 5 (IACR, Rothamsted, UK). Least
significant differences by the Mest are presented whenever there was a significant
effect. When no analysis of variance was performed, as occurred for data on the
number of leaves and length of the primary shoot of young mother plants in
Experiment 2,thestandard errorofthemeanwas calculated.

Results
Short term variationfor the quantumyieldfor photosystem II electron transportin
responsetoseveranceandrooting(Experiment 1)

Before severance, OPSH isdistributed homogeneously overthe entire leaflet area,with
a unimodal and narrow distribution between 0.73 and 0.76 and with a mean value of
0.74 (Fig.4.4.4, mother plant). Severance caused a rapid, but transient 20%decrease
in the mean values of 3>Psn (from 0.74 to 0.69) as well a slight increase in the
heterogeneity of OPSH visible by the increased patchiness in the images and by the
larger standard deviation and more skewed frequency distribution (Fig. 4.4.4, Oh
image). Two hours later <J>pSnwas again at values between 0.72 and 0.76, as it had
been ontheleaflet before severance. Subsequently,thevaluesof <X>PSHremained stable
untilthefirst partoftheexperimentwasconcluded (Fig.4.4.4,2h-24himages).

Figure 4.4.4 Images, plots of pixel profile across the leaflet, and frequency distributions of PSII
efficiency (OPSII) of the terminal leaflet of the leaf of cuttings of RosahybridsMadelon® taken just
beforeseverance (0h)andthen2,4,6and24hafter severance inExperiment 1.The black lineonthe
leaf images represents the line of pixels selected to obtain the pixel profile. Mean Opsn ± standard
deviationarepresented.
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Long termvariationfor thequantumyieldfor photosystem II electrontransport and
starchinresponsetoseveranceandrooting(Experiments 2and3)
A callus was visible at the basal end of the stem segment of cuttings from between
day 7 and 14 (data not presented), with roots emerging between day 11 and day 21
(Table 4.4.1). The fresh and dry-weight of the stem and the leaf increased during
propagation, particularly in the rooting zone, which is consistent with tissue
proliferation relatedtocallusgrowth (Table4.4.1).
Table 4.4.1 Rooting and morphological aspects of single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids
Madelon®duringthefirst21daysofpropagation,inExperiment 2.Total FWand DWincludefreshand
dryweightsoftheaxillarybud(primaryshoot).
Time
(days after
severance)

Num
root

DW
roots
(mg)

FW
Leaf
(mg)

FW
FW
basal stem
stem (mg)
(mg)

Total
FW
(mg)

0

0

0

707

129

419

1126

3

0

0

850

136

449

7

0

0

893

160

497

11

0.4

0

876

182

14

4.2

-

857

21

8.2

26

LSD

1.5

8.6

DW
DW
basal stem
stem (mg)
(mg)
35

108

1298

36

1390

47

474

1358

196

582

749

179

184

59

DW
leaf
(mg)

Total
DW
(mg)

273

4.1

125

227

352

3.7

156

241

396

3.5

58

164

253

419

3.2

1471

66

217

257

482

3.1

561

1573

78

225

273

548

2.9

68

207

9.2

25

58

61

0.3

As a result, thefresh-weightto dry-weight ratio after 21 days had diminished which
was asign that cuttings were storing carbohydrates rather then growing (Table4.4.1).
Thiswassupported bythe results from starch analysis showingthatboth stemandthe
original leafaccumulated starch duringpropagation, mostlybetweenday4andday 14
ofpropagation (Fig.4.4.8).
Figures (4.4.5-4.4.7) are images of 3>PSII, and the corresponding profile plots
andfrequencydistributions ofthepixelvalues ofOpsn,for first, theterminal leaflet of
leaves of the two controls; unpruned (Fig.4.4.5) orpruned (Figs.4.4.6a and4.4.6b),
and second for the terminal leaflet oftheoriginal leaf ofthecuttings (Figs.4.4.7a and
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W-DW
ratio

165

Thedryweight increase accounted for greater part oftotal(i.e.fresh)weight increase.

4.4.7b).

=

The intact controls (i.e. unpruned shoots) (Fig. 4.4.5) showed little change in
<E>PSHduring the measurement period. Photosynthetic

efficiency remained high and

homogeneous through the measurement period. Only on day 13, was the mean
photochemical yield over the all leaf slightly higher and more heterogeneously
distributed. Wehavenoexplanation forthischange.
The pruned controls differed somewhat from the unpruned controls in that
they displayed with twotypes of response. Ifthe initial measurement (day 0) ofq>psn
was, onaveragelow(e.g.meanvalueof 0.55, Fig.4.4.6a),then during the subsequent
21 days of measurement the overall Opsn mean was substantially unchanged, even
though some variation in the distribution of <&pSn was apparent (Fig. 4.4.6a), and in
some cases there was a short-term fluctuation in the overall 0Psn on a day to day
basis.

Figure 4.4.5 Images, plots of pixel profile across the leaflet, and frequency distributions of
PSII efficiency (Opsn) of the terminal leaflet of the leaf (4th to 6th counted from the top) of
unpruned young mother plant of Rosa hybrids Madelon® (intact control) taken on day 0, 6, 13
and 20 of Experiment 2. The black line on the leaf images represents the line of pixels
selectedto obtain the pixel profile. Mean OPSH± standard deviation are presented.
Figure 4.4.6 Images, plots of pixel profile across the leaflet, and frequency distributions of
PSII efficiency (O PS H) of the terminal leaflet of the top leaf of prunned young mother plant of
Rosa hybrida Madelon® (pruned control) taken since day 0 until day 21 of Experiment 2, for
leaflets showing high heterogeneity and low values of OPSH on day 0 (a) or high initial
homogeneity and high Opsnvalues (b). The black line on the leaf images represents the line
of pixels selected to obtain the pixel profile. Mean <J>PSn ±standard deviation are presented.
Figure 4.4.7 Images, plots of pixel profile across the leaflet, and frequency distributions of
PSII efficiency (O PS M) of the terminal leaflet of the leaf cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon®
taken since day 0 until day 21 in Experiment 2, for cuttings showing the two main types of
response observed :decreasing (O PS M) (a) or relatively stable (O PS H) (b).The black lineonthe
leaf images represents the line of pixels selected to obtain the pixel profile. Mean (<I>PSII) ±
standarddeviation are presented.
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On the other hand, if the initial overall mean value of Opsn was high (e.g. 0.72, Fig.
4.4.6b), then during the subsequent 21 days of measurement the mean 4>Psnover the
all leaflet decreased sothat by day 21the difference between the twotypes of pruned
control was decreased. Notably, in all those leaves of the pruned controls which
showed a decreased overall 0Psn the values of Opsn adjacent to the veins remained
higher than that found in the lamina between the veins (Figs. 4.4.6a and 4.4.6b). In
these leaflets there was no consistent trend of lower values of 3>PSIItowards the leaf
tip.
The results obtained from the cuttings were substantially different to those of
the controls. The distribution and overall values of 3>Psii in the leaflets of cuttings
displayed a range of responses during the measurement period, with most showing a
decrease in the overall value of 4>Psn and an increase in its heterogeneity. A smaller
number showed a more stable overall mean value of Opsnand with less development
of heterogeneity. Examples of these two types of response in cuttings are shown in
Fig.4.4.7a (decreasing<J>Psn) andFig.4.4.7b (relatively stable0Psn)
Leaves with decreasing 0Psn (Fig.4.4.7a) had profiles of <&PSHacross the leaf
that showed little variation on days 0 and 3 (in a range between 0.65-0.75),
demonstrating the high degree of photosynthetic homogeneity commonly observed in
the unstressed leaves of the unpruned control (Fig. 4.4.5). Initially, the frequency
distribution was slightly skewed to lower values due to the occurrence of a few
patches with low 3>PSIItowards the leaflet tip (Fig. 4.4.7a). By day 7, however,<DPsn
had decreased heterogeneously over the entire area of the leaflet of the cutting,
producing a mosaic of patches with different efficiencies ranging between 0.47 and
0.72, resulting inthe frequency distribution of OPSHbecoming more left-skewed (Fig.
4.4.7a). From day 7 until day 21 the profile plots and frequency distribution
histograms for cuttings showed progressively greater heterogeneity, visible through
increased patchiness ofthe <I>PSII ofthe laminabetweentheveins (Fig.4.4.7a).
In those cuttings with a relatively stable Opsn during the rooting period (Fig.
4.4.7b) 0Psnvalues inprofile plotsvaried initiallybetween 0.6-0.75 (similar toresults
shown in Fig. 4.4.7a, days 0 and 3) and no overall change in the frequency
distribution <I>PSII occurred until day 14 when smallpatcheswith lowerOpsn values
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developed. The frequency distributions of the pixel values were only slightly leftskewed duringthe first 14daysindicatingthat littleheterogeneity waspresentoverall,
although by day 21 the degree of heterogeneity had increased and 4>PSIIdecreased in
some regions of the leaflet to about 0.5-0.55. So,by day 21,both classes of cuttings
(represented in Figs. 4.4.7a and 4.4.7b) showed increasing heterogeneity with an
increasing number of patches over the leaflets with low <E>psn.This implies that at
least up to day 21 rooting had no positive effect on Opsn,as by this time roots had
formed and were functional. Characteristically the cuttings had higher values ofOpsii
closetheveins compared tothe laminabetween theveins (Figs.4.4.6b and4.4.7a and
4.4.7b)

Discussion
As in the experiments described in previous chapters, the weight changes of the
cuttings, especially the dry weight changes, indicate assimilation continues after
severance during the 21 day rooting period. Over this period, the total dry weight of
the cuttings doubled, with all their components (leaf, stem, and the rooting zone of
the stem) showing an increase in dry weight. The accumulation of dry matter in both
the leaves and stemsof cuttings suggests also that source activity wasnot limiting for
thedevelopment ofrootsbythecuttings.
Comparison of cuttings and controls showed that pruning or severance is one
oftheimportant factors influencing efficiency ofthephotosynthetic electron transport
(measured as Opsnunder conditions of constant irradiance) in leaves of rose cuttings
(Figs. 4.4.7a and 4.4.7b) or young rose plants (Figs. 4.4.6a and 4.4.6b) during the
subsequent three weeks. Whereas the unpruned control plants had a stable overall
OPSII during the three weeks after cuttings were taken or plants pruned, those leaves

on the cuttings or the pruned plants often displayed a progressive decrease of Opsn
(Figs. 4.4.6-4.4.7). This decrease, when it occurred, was heterogeneous and affected
the interveinalregions ofthe leaflet morethantheveinsandregionsclosetothem.
We were not, in this experiment, able to estimate Q over the leaf area, sowe
are unable to be certain whether a decrease in stomatal conductance as a result of
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water stress began to limit CO2 fixation, or if stomatal conductance decreased in
parallel with photosynthesis aswould be expected if CO2fixationwere tobe product
(sink) limited. Some insight can, however, be gained by comparing the pruned
controls (Figs4.4.6a and 4.4.6b) with the cuttings (Figs.4.4.7a and 4.4.7b). It ishard
to see how the pruned control leaves could become water stressed, and thus might
develop a degree of stomatal closure that would increase the stomatal limitation on
CO2fixation. On the other hand, the apical leaves of the pruned controls during the
period of the experiment developed only a small shoot from the axillary bud, so sink
limitation of their photosynthesis in the absence of the shoot-tip would be still
expected.
The quantum efficiency of photosystem II electron transport is closely related
to the quantum efficiency of gross CO2fixation,but not to net CO2 fixation around
the light compensation point. This difference arises because gross CO2 fixation is a
measure of photosynthetic CO2 fixation alone which is dependent on the regulation
and operation of photosynthetic electron transport. Net CO2 fixation depends on the
regulation ofboth leafrespiration andphotosynthesis. Consequently, OPSHcanpredict
gross, but not net CO2 fixation, and it is impossible to predict what rate of net
photosynthesis is achieved by the leaves based on Opsn measurements alone
especially at low light levelswhen therates ofrespiration and gross CO2fixationwill
be similar. This might seem to make the <&PSH measurement of little use, but in these
leaves we are interested in the regulatory state of the photosynthetic system - the
extent ofchanges inthe operation of grossphotosynthesis as aresult of the severance
and the subsequent rooting process. The loss of Opsnis evidenceof down-regulation
actinguponphotosynthesis, thusreducing itscapacity,even atthelowlight intensities
usedinthis experiment.
The similarity between thepruned control leaves and the cuttings suggest that
photosynthesis was becoming product, or sink, limited in both the cuttings and the
pruned controls. The decrease inthe fresh-weight to dry-weight ratio (Table 4.4.1) as
well the starch accumulation in both the stem and the leaf of cuttings (Fig. 4.4.8) is
consistent with the development of sink limitation. Identically, removal of a very
important sink like the flower bud or the partial removal of the stem both important
sinks for mature leaves in flower shoots of rose (Mor and Halevy, 1979; Jiao et al.,
1989; Jiao et al, 2001) might have caused the development of sink limitation in the
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top leaf of the pruned shoot. The effect of pruning on modified sink relations is
mentioned in literature. In Pinussilvestristhe removal of apical meristems from one
and two-years old seedlings resulted in starch accumulation in the needles (Gezelius
et al., 1981) and Myers et al. (1999) found for Pinus taeda that experimentally
lowered sink strength by excision of the emerging terminal flush resulted in starch
accumulation and fast feedback inhibition ofleafphotosynthesis.
As described in previous chapters, single node leafy stem cuttings of rose are
characterised by a reduced sink activity, at least during the first 21 days of
propagation (Fig.4.4.8).
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Figure 4.4.8 Starch concentration (mg g'1DW) inthe leaf (a) and the stem (b) of single node leafy stem
cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® measured during the first 21 days after severance in Experiment 3.

Our results are in line with previous findings that starch accumulation in
leaves may decrease PSII efficiency (Fv/Fm) in dark adapted leaves via
photoinhibition of some kind (Warner and Burke, 1993) and can down-regulate
photosynthetic electron transport (Harbinson, 1994). Greer (1999) showed that
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strongly sink-limited leaves of Phaseolus vulgaris were more sensitive to
photoinhibition that slightly sink limited leaves. Therefore, it is possible that the
negative effect of carbohydrates accumulation on PSII efficiency overcame any
positive effect of root formation on 4>PSH, explaining why root development was not
related to increases in <I>PSIInor to increases in net and gross photosynthesis (Chapter
4.2).
In comparison to the water stressed leaves of Rosa rubiginosa (Meyer and
Genty, 1999)which had apatchy distribution of <&PSIIthat corresponded to the zones
of the leaf lamina surrounded by veins (aureoles), the heterogeneity observed in our
leaveswasdifferent inthat itseemedtodepend largely onthedistance from the major
leaf veins. There was no evident localisation of the heterogeneity on the aureoles.
Thisdependency ondistance from theveinsmayreflect gradients insink-limitation of
photosynthesis and the striking heterogeneity displayed by the leaves of both the
unpruned controls and the cuttings might have many consequences for the evaluation
ofthephotosynthetic properties ofleaves.
Water stress is known to induce heterogeneous photosynthetic properties
across the leaf lamina of rose (Meyer and Genty, 1999). Here we present evidence
thatheterogeneousphotosynthetic properties canbe induced byaprocess assimpleas
pruning ashoot orby severance ofacutting from themotherplant shoot.Many ofthe
techniques used to evaluate the photosynthetic properties of leaves are based on the
homogeneous operation ofphotosynthesis acrosstheleafareabeingmeasured.Oneof
thebest known ofthesemeasurements isthe estimation ofQ based on measurements
of leaf transpiration to calculate stomatal conductance. Once heterogeneity develops
these techniques can be no longer reliably applied. Correlations between gasexchange and biophysical measurements of leaf physiological processes (such as
4>PSII)

are likewise vulnerable to distortion if there is heterogeneity of leaf

photosynthesis and if the regions of the leaf used for gas-exchange and for
chlorophyll fluorescence measurements arenotidentical.
Thus,we conclude that severance has anegative effect on PSII efficiency and
induces heterogeneity in leaves of rose cuttings during propagation. This besides
being a sign of reduced sink activity, may also conditionate the accuracy of the
techniques commonly used to evaluate the photosynthetic properties of leaves which
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require a homogeneous operation of photosynthesis across the leaf area being
measured.
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CHAPTER 5

DYNAMICS OF ROOTING AND GROWTH OF ROSE CUTTINGS
UNDER CONDITIONS OF MANIPULATED PHOTOSYNTHESIS
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5.1 EFFECTOFLIGHTINTEGRALANDC0 2 ONTHE
DYNAMICSOFROOTING,DRYWEIGHTAND
CARBOHYDRATES OFLEAFYSTEMCUTTINGSOFROSE

Abstract
To investigate the role of leaf photosynthesis in rooting of leafy stem cuttings of rose the
effects of light integral and C0 2 concentration on rooting and growth of single node stem
cuttings ofRosa hybridaMadelon®were quantified andcompared. Cuttingswere subjected to
light integrals varying between 0 and 20MJ m"2and C0 2 concentrations varying between 80lOOppm to 600 ppm and leaf area varying between 0 and 90cm2. Rooting, dry matter
accumulation andpartitioning, and concentration of starch andglucose,fructose, sucrose were
measured during the first 21 days ofpropagation. The histology of the rooting process under
low and standard C0 2 concentrations was followed during the first 14 days of propagation.
Without lightrootingwasnotpossible,whereas atlow light integrals (2.0MJm 2 ) orlow C0 2
concentrations (80-100 ppm) callus and root formation were delayed and reduced. Larger
light integrals and higher C0 2 concentrations fastened rooting and increased number and dry
weight of roots. The lowest starch concentrations were found at the most basal 7mm of the
stem segment likely due to callus and root growth. Cambial activity and proliferation of the
parenchyma were strongly diminished under low C0 2 , probably due to the very low
carbohydrate concentrations at the rooting zone compared to the standard C0 2 treated
cuttings.Thenumber, and inparticular, the dryweight ofrootswere significantly related with
the overall dry weight accumulation. It is concluded that leaf photosynthesis has a strong
regulatory effect on rooting of leafy stem cuttings of roses. Although root initiation (number
ofroots)wasconsidered less sensitive tophotosynthesis thanroot growthbothprocesses were
linearlyrelatedwiththeoverallnetC0 2 fixation duringpropagation.

Keywords:leaves,total dry weight accumulation, carbohydrates, rooting
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Introduction
The influence of leaves on rooting of rose softwood cuttings has been attributed to
different factors. However, leafphotosynthesis andthe supply ofcarbohydrates to the
rooting zone of cuttings during propagation may be considered one of the most
important factors. This hypothesis is based on previous findings relating the cutting
leaf area (Howard, 1965;Leakey and Courts, 1989;Newton et al., 1992; Ofori et al.
1996; Chapter 3.1 of the thesis), light intensity (Howard and Sykes, 1966; Eliasson,
1968; 1978;Hansen etal., 1978;Elliasson andBrunnes, 1980;Veierskov et al., 1982;
Harrison-Murray and Howard, 1998),air CO2concentration (Davis and Potter, 1983;
Grant et al., 1992) or dry weight accumulation (Howard and Harrison-Murray, 1995)
withrooting ofleafy stemcuttings.
Indeed, carbohydrate metabolism in cuttings (Tschaplinski and Blake, 1989;
Dick and Dewar, 1992; Hoad and Leakey, 1996; Pellicer et al., 2000; Druege et al.,
2000),and inparticular, starch metabolism hasbeen related with rooting (Nanda and
Ananda, 1970; Breen and Muraoka, 1974; Haissig, 1974; Doud and Carlson, 1977;
Wiesman and Lavee, 1995; Li and Leung, 2000). Moreover, external application of
sugars like glucose, fructose and sucrose also improved rooting of cuttings (Howard
and Sykes, 1966; Nanda et al., 1971; Eliasson, 1978; Farina and Veruggio, 1979;
Haissig, 1986).
Adventitious root formation is a multi-step process, which can be divided, in
twomainphases:root initiation androot growth (Lovell and White, 1986).These two
phases are considered to have distinct requirements either in carbohydrates (Haissig,
1986)orhormones (DeKlerket al., 1999).Root initiation is supposed tobe primarily
regulated by hormones (e.g. auxin) (Jarvis, 1986; Blaskeley, 1994; Mohen, 1994;
Hackett etal., 1998),whereas further growth ofroots should dependon carbohydrates
as observed in rooted cuttings (Eliasson, 1968; Middleton et al., 1980; Fournioux,
1997), seedlings (Van den Driessche, 1987) andplants ingeneral (Tinus et al.,2000;
Muller, 1998;Pritchard andRogers,2000),
Rooting of leafy stem cuttings of rose is positively related to the leaf area
duration which is approximately proportional to the integral of leaf photosynthesis
duringpropagation (Chapter 3.1).External application ofauxin onlypromoted rooting
of rose cuttings when leaves were present and exposed to light suggesting that auxin
was not the prime limiting factor (Costa et al., 2001). Moreover, larger carbohydrate
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concentration at the rooting zone of rose cuttings was associated with larger number
anddryweightofroots after 11daysofpropagation (Chapter 3.2).
Theaimofthepresent chapter istoinvestigate thehypothesis thattheeffect of
leaf size on rooting (initiation and growth) and further growth of rose leafy stem
cuttings is essentially through the role of leaves as suppliers of photosynthates.
Following partly the approach of Davis and Potter (1981) to study the effect of
photosynthates onrooting of leafy peacuttings,we subjected rosecuttingsto different
light integrals,air CO2concentrations and different leaf area (LA) inorder to observe
towhat extentthe effects of variations ofphotosynthesis brought aboutbythesethree
parameters (light, CO2,LA) on rooting and growth of cuttings are comparable during
thefirst 21daysofpropagation.

Materialand methods
Plantmaterialgrowningreenhouseandinclimatechamber
Growth of mother plants of Rosa hybridaMadelon® and the procedure of taking the
cuttings and the rooting conditions were the same as described in chapter 3.1. No
auxinwasappliedtothecuttings.
CO2supplyingsystem
Pure CO2 was mixed with outside air in a mixer. The mixer was calibrated to mix
outside air and pure CO2till a concentration of 600-650 ppm (Experiment 4) or300350ppm (Experiment 5) is achieved. The low CO2air concentration in Experiment 5
was obtained by using a CO2 scrubber with soda lime pellets with an indicator
(Merck, Germany). Theairwassupplied tothepropagatorsby2flexible plastic tubes
(Rauclair), with 7-mm diameter and 1.5 mm thick. Propagators were sealed with
aluminium tape to minimise mix with the outside air. The system worked
continuously.
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MonitoringCO2,photosyntheticactiveradiation andleafarea
CO2 concentration inside propagators was monitored on days 2, 6, 14 and 21 for
Experiment 4 and daily in Experiment 5. Samples from the air inside the propagators
were collected using a 3-mL plastic syringe through two septa on the top of the
propagators.Atleasttwosampleswerecollectedperpropagator andwereanalyzedby
injecting 1mL of air into a gas chromatograph Micro GC CP 2002 (Chrompack, the
Netherlands) equipped with a column module Haye Sep A. Radiation was measured
with aenergy-response PAR-sensor (TFDL,Wageningen, theNetherlands). Leaf area
wasdeterminedwith aLI-3100Areameter(Li-CorInc.,Lincoln,NE,USA).

Experiments
Effect of the light integral (LI) and leaf area (LA) on rooting and growth of rose
cuttings(Experiments 1,2,3)
Cuttings of Experiment 1were harvested on 9 September 1997 and propagated in a
greenhouse. Total LI (natural plus the supplementary light) was 27.2 MJ m"2 for the
14days ofpropagation.Thenatural light atcuttings level wascalculated, considering
PAR « 45%of global radiation, a greenhouse light transmission of 60% and a light
transmission of the plastic cover of the rooting benches of 50%. The supplementary
light was provided by high-pressure sodium lamps (Phillips SON/T plus 70 W)
extending the photoperiod to 18h and providing a minimum radiation level of about
3.5 Wm"2 (PAR) for at least 5hours. Cuttings were propagated under 4 Lis: (1) 27.2
MJm-2 (control, 100%LI) ,(2) 10.2MJm-2 (35-40%LI),(3) 4.1 MJm"2(15% LI) and
(4) 0 MJm" (0%, covered leaf). Variation in Lis was created using different
shadowingnetsorcoveringthe leafwith aluminium foil (treatment4).
Cuttings from Experiment 2 were harvested on 26 February 1998 and were
propagated in a greenhouse. LI (including supplementary light) was 20.2 MJm"2 over
21days.High-pressure sodium lamps(SON-T 150W)supplemented natural lightwith
about 7 Wm'2 (PAR) at cuttings level for at least 8 hours. There were seven
treatments: 1) cuttings with a LA of 64 cm2 and LI of 20.2 MJm"2 (control); (2) 27
cm2 (40% LA) and 20.2 MJm"2; (3) 15cm2 (20% LA) and 20.2 MJm"2; (4) leafless
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cutting (0%LA)and20.2MJm"2;(5)73cm2 and6.05 MJm"2(30%LI);(6)67cm2and
2.02MJm"2(10%LI);(7)62cm2 and0 MJm"2(coveredleaf,0%LI).
In Experiment 3,cuttings were rooted in climate chambers and subjected to
twoLis: 1)20.1MJm2obtained under aphotosynthetic activeradiation of 16.6Wm"2
and2)3.4MJm2obtainedunder 2.8Wm"2(PAR).Thephotoperiodwas16h.
Data ontheeffects ofleaf area onrooting andgrowth ofcuttings describedin
the Chapter 3.1 isused to complement that described inthe Experiments 1,2and3
andwillbeusedinfurther regression analysis.
EffectofairCO2concentration on rootingandgrowthofrosecuttings(Experiments4
and5)
Cuttings were propagated under astandard airCO2concentration of300-350ppmand
compared to cuttings propagated under high (600-700ppm) (Experiment 4) orlow
(80-100 ppm) (Experiment 5)CO2concentration. Observations were made onday0,
3,7, 11, 14and21ofpropagation. Thetotallightintegralwas20.6MJm"2.
Measurements: The percentage of cuttings with visible callus and roots were
determined.Number anddryweight of roots, dryweight of total stem, of the stem
rooting zone (most basal 15mm),of the original leaf, andof the axillary budwere
determined. Callus growth atthebase ofthe stem segment was scored inExperiment
5 according tothe following scale regarding the amount andthe distribution ofthe
callus tissue: 0-nocallus; 1-small amount of irregular callus; 2-medium amount of
callus;3-largeamountofregularcallus).
Carbohydrate analysis: Glucose, fructose, sucrose andstarch concentrations from the
rooting zone of the stem, the remaining upper stem part, the leaf, roots andthe
axillary budwere determined during propagation (onday21inExperiment 2and on
days 0, 3, 7, 11, 14 and 21 in Experiment 5). Cuttings were harvested about 6
(Experiment 2)to9hours (Experiment 5)after thebeginning ofthe photoperiodand
the carbohydrates were extracted andanalyzed according tothemethod described in
Chapter 3.2. Four cuttings were used inExperiment 2,whereas Experiment 5used6
cuttingspertreatment andsamplingdate.InExperiment2thestemwas longitudinally
divided in twohalves, one from the side where the leaf was inserted andthe other
from theopposite side.InExperiment 5,thestemwasnotsectioned longitudinallybut
therootingzonewasdividedintwoshortersectionsofabout7mmeach.
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Histological analysis: The histology of the rooting process in cuttings subjected to
different CO2 concentrations (standard and low CO2) was studied by using fresh
sections from the most basal 7 mm of the stem segment. Sections were collected on
days 3, 7, 11 and 14 of propagation and placed in a fixative, formalin-acetic acidethanol (FAA)(5:5:90). Cross sections from the most basal 2.5-3mm were cut at 4050(xmusing a slide microtome. Sections were mounted on object glasses and covered
with glycerine-gelatine and a coverslip. Observations and photographs were made as
described inChapter 4.1.

Experimentaldesign andstatisticalanalysis
Inthemajority oftheexperiments arandomized completeblock design wasusedwith
2 blocks in Experiments 3 and 5, 4 blocks in Experiments 1 and 2, 6 blocks in
Experiment 4. Each block had 2plots (Experiments 3and 4),4plots (Experiment 1),
6 plots (Experiment 5) and 7plots (Experiment 2). One cutting per plot was used in
Experiments 4and 5,whereas Experiments 1and 2used 4 cuttings and Experiment 3
used 5cuttings. Thepercentage ofcuttings withvisible callus orrootedwere analysed
by binomial regression (PO.05) using a logit link function. For means separation,
confidence intervals were calculated by multiplying the standard errors of thepredicted
meansbythetvalueat5%levelandconsideringthedegreesoffreedom oftheresiduals.
Means and the standard error of the number and the dry weight ofroots andbudswere
determined. The other figures (dry weight and carbohydrates concentration of the
different parts of cuttings) were analysed by one-way ANOVA (P<0.05) calculated for
each day of observation, except for day 0. When no significant block effect was
observed data were reanalysed as a complete randomised block design in order to gain
one degrees of freedom for the residuals. Least significant differences (LSD) were
calculated bytheMest.TheWilcoxonnon-parametric test (singletailed)(P<0.001)was
used to analyse the differences between callus development at different CO2
concentration. The relation between the total dryweight accumulation aspercentage of
the control and the number and dry weight of roots as percentage of the control was
analysed by linear regression. The statistical analysis was performed by using the
statistical packages GENSTAT 5 (IACR, Rothamsted, UK) and SPSS (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago,USA).
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Results
Cuttingswithout the original leaf ordeprived of light (0%LI or 0%LA) didnot form
roots(Table 5.1.1).Althoughnotalwayssignificant, thenumberanddryweightofroots
showed the tendency to be lower at lower LI and low LA (Table 5.1.1). Cuttings
responded responded toincreasedLIandLAbyforming heavierrootsystem (largerdry
weight)(Table5.1.1).
Table 5.1.1 Effect of light integral and leaf area on callus and root formation and dry weight of the different
parts ofleafy stemcuttings ofRosahybrids Madelon®
Treatment
Callus Rooted
Root
Root DW
Bud
TotalDW
(%)
cuttings
num.
DW
(light integral)
(mg)
(mg)
(%)
(mg)
Experiment 1(14days duration)
(471 f
2

27.2MJm' (100%)

100a

88a

5.7

10.2MJm' 2 (35-40%)

100a

94a

2

100a
25b

4.08 MJm" (10-15%)
2

0 MJm' (0%, covered leaf)

6.3

Z

629

4.2

6.0

-

512

12b

0.5

0.3

-

473

0b

0

0

-

445

1.8

2.9

-

82

LSD

(557f(402) x (338) y

Experiment 2 (21days duration)
2

2

94a

75ab

3.8

30

2

1063

73cm 2 / 6.05MJ m"2

100a

88a

3.7

36

8

786

67cm 2 / 2.02MJ m"2

100a

63b

2.0

8

0

553

0

471

64cm /20.2MJ m" (Control)

62cm 2 / OMJ m"2 (leaf
covered)
27 cm 2/ 20.2MJ m"2

50b

0c

0

0

94a

75ab

3.2

20

1

653

15cm 2 /20.2 MJm' 2

100a

75ab

2.8

16

3

555

6c

0c

0

0

18

199

2.1

19

11

170

0cm 2 / 20.2 MJ m'2 (leafless)
LSD
Experiment 3 (21days duration)
20.1MJm" 2

100

8.3

38

19

(594)"
980

0.34 MJ m"2

100

4.3

13

0

707

0.9

24

6.8

268

10.3(1.0) z

42(6.0)'

LSD
Data Chapter 3.1 (21 days duration)
93cm 2

100

61cm 2

100

8.5(1.2)'

22 cm 2
0 cm 2

90
0

4.6(0.7)'

"meantotaldryweightonday0consideringtheoriginal leafintact
"mean total dry weight on day 0 considering 65% leaf area reduction
y
mean total dry weight on day 0 considering 85-90% leaf area reduction
' standard error of the mean (n=11)
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32 (8.7)'

(581)"
1119(38)'

29(5.1)'

27(1.4)'

1034(30)'

7(1.2)'

30(9.9)'

648(39)'
560(44)'

Very low CO2 (80-100 ppm) also resulted in less number and dry weight of roots
comparedtocuttingspropagated at350ppm(Fig.5.1.1).
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Figure 5.1.1 Rooting percentage, number and dry weight of roots and dry weight of the axillary bud from
single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon® measured on days 0, 3,7,11,14 and 21 of
propagation and propagated at a CO2concentration of 300-350 ppm (—•—) or 80-100ppm ( — • — ) in
Experiment 5.Vertical bars indicate the SE (n=6).

Callus formation and dry weight accumulation were also improved at higher CO2
concentration (Tables 5.1.2 and5.1.3). However,atCO2concentration of600-700ppm
onlythedryweightofrootswassignificantly higherthanat300-350ppm(Table5.1.4).
Plotting the number and dryweight of roots after 21 daysaspercentage ofthe control
againstthetotaldryweight accumulation aspercentage ofthecontrol showedthatthe
dry weight (Fig. 5.1.2a) and the number (Fig. 5.1.2b) of roots are positively and
significantly correlated with thetotal dryweight accumulation. No significant relation
between dry weight accumulation and axillary bud growth was found (data not
presented).

Table 5.1.2 Effect of CO2 concentration on callus development, for leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids
Madelon® during 21 days of propagation in Experiment 5. Data was recorded according to a qualitative
scale:0-no callus; 1-smallamountof irregular callus;2-medium amountof regular callus; 3- large amount of
regular callus. Letters within the same column indicate significant differences calculated by the Wilcoxcon
non-parametrictest(singletailed)(n=6)
CO2air concentration
DayO
300-350ppm
80-100 ppm

-

Day3

Day7
Day 11
Day14
Callus development

Day21

0

1.3a

3.0a

3.0a

3.0a

0

0.7b

2.0b

2.0b

1.9b
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Table 5.1.3 Effect of CO2concentration on total dry weight and on dry weight of the stem and the leaf of
leafy stem cuttings ofRosahybrids Madefon®duringthefirst21daysof propagation in Experiment 5.
C0 2 air
concentration
DayO
Day7
Day3
Day 11
Day 14
Day21
Total DW(mg)
(579)

300-350ppm

y

80-100ppm
LSD

300-350ppm

(70)"

80-100 ppm
LSD

563a

647a

680a

802a

1068a

523a

573a

498b

581b

460b

168

170

142

136

267

60a

84a

89a

104a

138a

58a

72a

64b

70b

56b

19

26

16

14

34

DW
300-350 ppm

(201)

y

80-100 ppm
LSD
(309) y

300-350ppm
80-100ppm

LSD
' means arethe average of asample of 8 cuttings

(mg)

224a

317a

334a

391a

444a

243a

279a

242b

288b

212b

95

89

69

58

122

320a

330a

335a

395a

470a

299a

294a

256a

293b

238a

83

102

87

102

182

Table 5.1.4 Effect of CO2 enrichment on dry weight of roots of leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida
Madelon'8'duringthefirst21daysof propagation inExperiment 4.
C0 2 air
concentration
DayO
Day 3
Day7
Day 10 Day14
Day21
Dryweight ofroots (mg)
300-350ppm

0

0

0.2a

14.9a

62.2a

600-700 ppm

0

0

1.3a

24.1a

90.0b

0

0

ns

ns

7.3

LSD

Concentration of carbohydrates in cuttings, in particular that of starch, decreased in
response to lower LI,LA or low CO2.This decrease was always more pronounced in
leaves (Table 5.1.5 and Fig. 5.1.3). Theconcentrations of glucose, fructose or sucrose
were lessaffected thanstarchbychanges intheLIandair CO2concentration andonly
decreased significantly in the stem tissues when there was no source activity (Table
5.1.6 andFig. 5.1.3).
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Table 5.1.5 Concentration (mg/gDW) of the total carbohydrates (glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch)
inthe different parts of leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon8 measured 21 days after severance
for different treatments in Experiment 2.
Treatments
Total carbohydrates
Leaf

64cm2/20.2 MJ m"2(Control)

Upper
stem
leaf side

Low
1.5cm
leaf side

Upper
stem
opposite
leaf

Low
1.5cm
opposite
leaf

394

256

205

249

173

2

73cm / 6.05 MJm"

118

167

132

156

117

67cm 2 / 2.02 MJm"2

79

54

50

56

50

62cm 2 / 0 MJm"2 (leaf covered)

19

32

69

24

13

27 cm 2/ 20.2MJ m"2

198

147

137

153

134

15cm 2 /20.2 MJm' 2

194

126

110

95

117

-

36

38

13

13

56

46

41

50

51

2

0cm2/ 20.2 MJ m"2 (leafless)
LSD

Starch
Leaf

64cm2 /20.2 MJ m"2(Control)

Upper
stem
leaf side

Low
1.5cm
leaf side

Upper
stem
opposite
leaf

Low
1.5cm
opposite
leaf

285

214

158

210

2

73cm / 6.05 MJ m"

24

137

102

125

81

67cm2/ 2.02 MJm"2

5

32

24

33

23

2

122

62cm2/ 0 MJm"2 (leaf covered)

14

17

54

10

4

27 cm 2 / 20.2 MJm"2

98

103

95

116

99

15cm 2 /20.2 MJm"2

82

95

77

69

80

-

10

29

5

10

44

38

36

45

54

0cm2/ 20.2 MJm"2(leafless)

LSD

Considering the concentrations measured on day 0 of propagation in a previous
experiment (Chapter 4.3) for the stem (about 6mg g_1DW) and the original leaf
(26 mg g'DW), cuttings accumulated starch under conditions of reduced LI or LA
(Table 5.1.5). Contrarytothestem, leaves didnot accumulate starchunderreduced LI
(Table 5.1.5). The roots had high concentrations of soluble sugars compared to the
otherparts ofthecutting (datanotpresented).
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Table 5.1.6 Concentration (mg/gDW) ofthe soluble sugars (glucose, fructose and sucrose) in
the different parts of leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® measured 21 days after
severance in Experiment2.
Treatments
Glucose
Leaf

64cm2 /20.2 MJm"2(Control)
73cm 2 / 6.05 MJm"2
67cm 2 / 2.02 MJm"2
62cm 2 / 0MJm"2 (leaf covered)
27 cm 2/20.2 MJm"2
15cm 2 /20.2 MJm"2
0cm 2 / 20.2 MJm"2(leafless)

Upper
sterr
leaf side

8.2
8.1
6.6
0.4
9.2
10.8

LSD

Low
1.5cm
leaf side

Upper
stem
opposite
leaf

Low
1.5cm
opposite
leaf

-

1.6
0.9
1.1
0.6
2.5
1.7
5.3

3.0
1.6
1.2
2.8
2.6
4.5
0.6

2.4
0.8
1.1
0.8
1.7
0.8
0.8

4.1
8.2
1.4
0.4
2.1
4.2
0.3

4.9

3.0

2.6

1.2

7.7

Fructose
Leaf

64cm2 /20.2 MJ m"2(Control)
73cm2/ 6.05 MJm"2
67cm 2 / 2.02 MJ m"2
62cm 2 /0MJm"2 (leaf covered)
27 cm 2/20.2 MJm"2
15cm 2 /20.2 MJm"2
0cm 2 / 20.2 MJm"2(leafless)

Upper
stem
leaf side

7.6
10.0
8.1
0.2
11.7
13.4

LSD

Low
1.5cm
leaf side

Upper
stem
opposite
leaf

Low
1.5cm
opposite
leaf

-

1.9
1.2
1.7
0.5
3.4
2.4
4.5

2.1
1.7
1.8
1.2
3.3
3.4
0.6

2.0
0.8
0.5
1.1
2.0
1.3
1.0

2.8
2.4
2.3
0.7
2.5
2.8
0.2

5.1

1.9

1.4

1.1

1.6

Sucrose
Leaf

Upper
stem
leaf side

64cm2 /20.2MJ m"2(Control)
73cm2/ 6.05MJm"2
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Figure5.1.2 Relationship betweenthetotaldryweightaccumulation (FinalTotal DW- InitialTotalDW)
expressed as percentage of the control for Experiment 2 (leaf area effect) (•), Experiment 2 (light
integral effect) ( ), Experiment 3 (light integral effect) (•); Experiment 4 (high C0 2 effect) (O),
Experiment 5 (low CO2effect) (A);data from Chapter 3.1 (leaf area effect) (0),and the dry weight (a)
and number (b) of roots also as percentage of the control measured for leafy stem cuttings ofRosa
hybrida Madelon® after21daysofpropagation.Theout-lierfromExperiment2,was notincluded inthe
regressionanalysis.
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Figure 5.1.3 Concentrations (mg/g DW) of glucose, fructose, sucrose, and starch on day 0, 3, 7, 11, 14 and 21 of
propagation from the leaf, the upper part ofthe stem (upper stem),the upper 7 mm of the rooting zone (upper 7 mm) and
the basal 7mm of the rooting zone (basal 7mm) for cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® propagated under an air C 0 2
concentration of 300-350 ppm (control) (—) and at 80-100 ppm (—) in Experiment 5. Vertical bars indicate the LSD
values at 5% level of confidence.
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14

21

Time course of the histological events occurring in cuttings propagated under
ambientandlowCO2airconcentrations

On day 3,cambial activity was already visible at the rooting zone of control cuttings
through proliferation of parenchyma tissue between the cambial zone and the
secondary phloem or the sclerenchyma (Fig. 5.1.4a) whereas cuttings under lowCO2
showed no cambial activity (Fig. 5.1.4b). Observations on day 7 showed more
pronounced anatomical differences between control and low CO2treated cuttings due
toproliferation ofparenchymatissueincontrolcuttingsand increasedthicknessofthe
cortex (Fig. 5.1.4c). On day 7 it was also possible to distinguish groups of
meristematic cells within the parenchyma tissue as well differentiated dome-shaped
root primordia pushing through the sclerenchyma fiber ring or root primordia already
elongating through the cortex, almost emerging (Fig. 5.1.4c). By day 7, cuttings
propagated under low CO2kept a limited cambial activity, and consequently, reduced
proliferation of parenchyma tissue (Fig. 5.1.4d). On day 11, the initial anatomical
structure of the stem of control was distorted by proliferation of new phloem
parenchyma and phloem tissue as well by the expansion of roots and adjacent tissues
and external callus (Table 5.1.2 and Fig. 5.1.4e) in opposite to low CO2 treated
cuttings which kept their initial anatomical structure rather intact (Fig. 5.1.4f). Byday
14, cortex of controls had enlarged, the new-formed vessels had larger diameters and
the medullar rays were also differentiating new cells and elongating (Fig. 5.1.4g).
Cuttings under lowCO2presented amoderated proliferation oftheparenchyma tissue
and a less distorted structure,with root primordia (Fig. 5.1.4h). These results suggest
that root initiation is not inhibited, but simply delayed by low CO2. Changes in the
anatomical structureofcontrol cuttingswerevisiblewithinthemostbasal2-2.5mmof
the stem whereas low CO2 treated cuttings had them confined to the most basal
1.5mm ofthe stem segment.
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Figure 5.1.4 Cross sections (50nm) (30X) from the most basal 7mm of the stem segment of leafy stem
cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon®on days 3, 7, 11, 14of propagation for cuttings propagated under ambient
(control) (a, c, e, g) or low CO2(80-100ppm) (b, d, f, h). (a) Cross section from control from day 3 showing
cambialactivity and initial proliferation of phloem parenchyma (arrow); (b) Cross section from low C0 2 treated
cuttings on day 3 with none or reduced cambial activity (arrow); (c) Meristematic centers within the new
phloem/xylem parenchyma tissue (pa) and a root primordia almost emerging (arrow) on day 7; (d) Cross
section from low CO2 treated cuttings on day 7 showing reduced cambial activity; (e) Meristematic centers
(vessels)onday 11withinthenew parenchyma tissue;(f) Cross sectionfrom alow C0 2 treatedcuttingonday
11witha moderate proliferation of parenchyma tissue; (g) Enlarged xylemvessels (arrows) and medullar rays
(mr) elongating on day 14. (h) Cross section from low CO2 treated cuttings with a moderate proliferation of
parenchymatissueandarootprimordia (arrow)onday 14.
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Discussion
Thepresent results are in linewith previous ones showing that single node leafy stem
cuttings of rose need the original leaf to be present and exposed to light in order to
form roots (Chapters 4.1 and 4.2). Our results demonstrate that the overall leaf
photosynthesis, independently of the cause of variation, CO2 or light, is directly
influencing rooting and root growth (Fig. 5.1.2). In fact, changes in the dry weight of
roots (root growth) were almost proportional to changes on the overall net
photosynthesis expressed as an increase in dry weigh of the total cutting. This agrees
with previous findings showing that root growth depends on the supply of current
photosynthates (Middelton et al., 1980; Eliasson, 1968;Eliasson and Brunnes, 1980;
Van den Driessche, 1987; Muller, 1998; Tinus et al., 2000). The number of roots,
which can be considered the macroscopical expression of root initiation, was also
linearly related with the total dry weight accumulation although roots were even
formed when therewasnonetincreaseindryweight (Fig. 5.1.2b).
This is inaccordance with previous findings showing that roots canbe formed
under low light levels (Howard, 1965) or even under situations of dry weight loss as
reported forSyringa cuttings (Howard andHarrison-Murray, 1995).
Carbohydrates might have been limiting or strongly delaying initiation when
leaf photosynthesis was totally suppressed either by leaf covering or removal or
strongly reduced by subjecting cuttings to a 90% reduction of the LI or decreasing
CO2concentrations to80-100ppm.
Reduced photosynthesis and decreased carbohydrates concentrations at the
rooting zone (Fig. 5.1.3) might have contributed for the reduced cambial activity and
proliferation of phloem parenchyma during the first 11 days of propagation and
consequently further root initiation (Fig. 5.1.4). In fact, the basic process of callus
formation is cell division which depends on the available carbohydrate (Muller et al.,
1998) and cambial activity (Kramer, 1964) and callus growth in cuttings or graftings
(Shippy, 1929;Waard andZambin, 1983)have been shown to require adequate carbon
supply.
We conclude that rooting of rose leafy stem cuttings correlates with the
integral ofthephotosynthetic capacity of cuttings during propagation rather than with
dry weigth accumulation or carbohydrates concentration at the rooting zone. To
clarify the roles ofphotosynthesis andcarbohydrates ontherooting ofrose leafy stem
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cuttings further research should quantify their effects on each phase of the rooting
process(root initiation androotgrowth).
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5.2THEEFFECTOFLIGHTANDC0 2ATDIFFERENT PHASES
OFTHEROOTINGPROCESSINSINGLENODELEAFYSTEM
CUTTINGSOFROSE

Abstract
This chapter addresses the question whether and to what extent the different phases of the
rooting process (initiation and growth) react differently to photosynthesis rates and
carbohydrates concentration. Single node leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybridaMadelon® were
subjected, in two separated experiments, to low light intensity (7 umol m ' V ) (PPF) and to
low C0 2 concentration (80-100ppm) in four different ways: 1)standard light (Teumolm'Y1)
or standard C0 2 (300-350ppm) during the 21 days (HH) (controls); 2) low light or low C0 2
during the 21 days (LL); 3) standard light or standard C0 2 during the first 11 days followed
by low light orC0 2 till day 21(HL); 4) low light or low C0 2 during the first 11days followed
by standard light or C0 2 till day 21 (LH). Cuttings were observed on day 11 and 21 of
propagation. LL treatments were the most detrimental for callus formation, rooting
percentage, number anddry weight ofroots.Theresults show thatmost of thegrowth process
occurring in cuttings responded to the integral ofphotosynthesis when comparing LH and HL
treatments. Root formation, andparticularly growth ofthe axillary shoot, were sensitive tothe
moment cuttings werephotosyntheticaly active duringpropagation. Root initiation, expressed
by the number of roots, and growth of the axillary shoot were negatively influenced by low
photosynthetic activity in the first 11 days of propagation, whereas root growth was mainly
affected by the integral of cuttings photosynthesis. It is suggested that the low level of
reserves at severance was the major cause of higher reduction in growth observed in the LH
treatments (low photosynthesis during the first 11 days of propagation) compared to the HL
treatments.

Keywords:leaf,photosynthesis,propagation, root initiation, root growth
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Introduction
The process of adventitious root formation can be divided in two main phases:
initiation and growth (Eriksen, 1973;Lovell and White, 1986). These two phases are
considered tohave different requirements either in carbohydrates (Haissig, 1986) and
hormones (De Klerk et al., 1999). Root initiation would be mainly regulated by
hormones (e.g. auxin) (Jarvis, 1986; Blaskeley, 1994; Mohen, 1994; Hackett et al.,
1998), whereas further root growth should rather depend on carbohydrates (Eliasson,
1968; Middleton et al., 1980; Van den Driessche, 1987; Muller, 1998; Pritchard and
Rogers,2000;Tinusetal.,2000).
Rooting of leafy cuttings is usually assumed to be positively influenced by
photosynthesis (Davis, 1988), but the way photosynthesis influences each of the
phases of the rooting process has not been clarified. Photosynthesis has been
considered a pre-requisite for root initiation in detached cotyledons of Synapsis alba
(Lovell etal., 1972)andthe formation ofroot primordiain stemcuttings of Larixwas
shown to depend on the supply of current photosynthates (Pellicer et al., 2001).
Moreover, carbohydrates influence the frequency of lateral root initiation in wheat
(Bingham et al., 1997). In contrast, other authors, consider root initiation as a
hormonal dependent process not limited by carbohydrates (Middleton et al., 1980;
Veierskov et al., 1982). There is also the evidence that initiation may occur in
darkness (Van de Pol, 1988).Fournioux (1997) observed in cuttings of Vitis vinifera,
that root growth (expressed bythe fresh weight ofroots) depended more on light than
didthenumberof formed roots.
Less controversial is the regulatory effect of carbohydrates on root growth
(Humphries and Thorne, 1964;Eliasson, 1968;Middelton et al., 1980;Menoud etal.,
1991;Muller etal., 1998).Root length wasrelated tocumulative intercepted radiation
(Vincent andGregory, 1989).
In rose, the overall photosynthesis during propagation influenced rooting of
cuttings (Chapters 3.1 and 5.1). However, its specific effect on initiation and growth
has not been fully quantified. Therefore, our aim is to quantify to what extent does
photosynthesis influence root initiation and growth ofroots inrose cuttings.Based on
previousownresults(Chapter4.1)weassumed thatroot initiation (phase including
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induction till the formation of the root primordia) occurs mostly during the first 11
days of propagation whereas root growth (phase including growth of the root
primordia andfurther emergence andelongation ofroots) occursmainly thereafter.

Materials and methods

Experiment 1: Influence of low light intensity at different phases of the rooting
process onrootingandcarbohydratedynamicsinrose cuttings
Experiment 1 started on 23 February 2000. The growth of mother plants of Rosa
hybridaMadelon®and theprocedure oftaking the cuttings and the rooting conditions
were as described in Chapter 3.1 for Experiment 2. Cuttings were subjected to four
treatments: 1)standard light (76umol m~2s_1/PPF) during the 21 days of propagation
(HH) (control); 2) standard light during the first 11 days followed by low light (7
umol m"V/PPF) till day 21(HL); 3) low light during the first 11 days followed by
standard light till day 21 (LH) and 4) low light during the 21 days of propagation
(LL).

Experiment 2: Influence of low CO2concentration on rooting and carbohydrate
dynamicsinrosecuttings.
Experiment 2 started on 11 November 1999. The growth of mother plants of Rosa
hybridaMadelon and theprocedure of taking the cuttings and therooting conditions
were as described in Chapter 3.1 for Experiment 2. Cuttings were subjected to four
treatments: 1) standard CO2 air concentration (300-350ppm) during the 21 days of
propagation (HH) (control); 2) standard CO2 during the first 11 days followed by low
C0 2 concentration (80-100 ppm) till day 21(HL); 3) low C0 2 during the first 11 days
followed by standard CO2till day21ofpropagation (LH) and4) lowCO2concentration
during the 21days (LL).The CO2 supplying system was as described in the previous
chapter andCO2wasdaily monitorized asdescribed inchapter5.1.
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Measurements: Cuttings were observed on day 0, 11 and 21.Data from day 0 were
based on a sample of 9 (Experiment 1) or 16 cuttings (Experiment 2). Percentage of
rootedcuttingsandofcuttingswithstemrotwasdetermined.Numberofroots,lengthof
the longest root, length of the axillary shoot, fresh and dry weight of roots, of the
primary shoot ofthetotal stem segment andofthestemrooting zone (basal 15mm)and
ofleavesweredetermined.

Carbohydrate analysis: Glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch concentrations from the
stem (the most basal 7 mm, the above 7mm and from the remaining upper part),
original leaf, roots and primary shoot were determined according to the method
described in Chapter 3.2. Three cuttings were analysed per treatment (one cutting per
block) inboth experiments.
Samples withdryweights lowerthan 15mgwere analysed for carbohydratesby
following another procedure than the one described in Chapter 3.2. After weighing the
samples,theywereplacedinamortarcontaining 2mLofethanolwith internal standard
and were crushed with a pestle. The sample was then transferred to a centrifuge tube.
Pestle and mortar were rinsed with 3 mL of ethanol with internal standard and the
washingwasadded tothe sample till avolume of5mL isachieved. The sampleswere
storedinafreezerat-20°CandthenanalysedaccordingthemethoddescribedinChapter
3.2.

Experimentaldesign andstatisticalanalysis
Both experiments used arandomized complete block design with 3blocks, each with
4plots (6cuttingsperplot).Percentage oftherooted cuttings,stemrotwere analyzed
by binomial regression (PO.05) using a logit link function. For mean separation,
confidence intervals were calculated by multiplying the standard errors of the
predicted meansbythe tvalue at 5%level and considering the degrees offreedomof
theresidual.
Data on fresh and dry weight of the different parts of cuttings and
carbohydrate concentrations from the different parts of the cuttings were analyzed by
one-way ANOVA (P<0.05) calculated for each sampling date (day 11and 21). Least
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significant differences were calculated by the t-test. When no significant block effect
was observed data were reanalysed as a complete randomised block design in order to
gain two degrees of freedom for the residual. The statistical analysis wasperformed by
usingthestatisticalpackageGENSTAT5(IACR,Rothamsted, UK).

Results
Dry weight accumulation was proportional to the integral of leaf photosynthesis
(Table 5.2.1 and Fig. 5.2.1). Fresh weight varied in a different way and the largest
fresh weight increments occurredmainlybetween day 11andday21, (Table5.2.2 and
Fig. 5.2.1), aconsequence of the growth ofroots and the axillary primary shoot. This
was alsovisiblebythelarge increments ofdryweightverified between day 11and21
(Fig.5.2.2).
Most of the growth process occurring in cuttings responded to the integral of
photosynthesis when comparing LH and HL treatments. However, it did affect
significantly the number of roots formed (Table 5.2.3). The LH treatments showed
significantly less roots by day 21 than the HL treatment (Table 5.2.3), although for
dry weight of roots no significant differences were found between the HL and LH
treatments (Table 5.2.3).
Growth of the axially bud/shootwas probably the most affected parameter by
the timing of the treatments. Low light and low CO2 during the first 11 days had a
strong negative effect on growth of the axially bud after 21 days compared tothe HL
treatment (Table 5.2.4). This was also visible by the small dry weight increments
verified for LHtreatments comparedtoHL(Fig.5.2.2).
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Table 5.2.1 Effect of low light (7|imol m"2s"1)and low CO2(80-100 ppm) when applied to cuttings in
different periodsof propagation (HH, HL,LHand LL)(seedetails inmaterial and methods)onthetotal
dryweightandonthedryweightofthedifferent parts(thetotalstem,theleaf,thestemrootingzone)of
singlenodeleafy stemcuttingsofRosa hybrids Madelon®,duringthefirst21daysofpropagation.Until
day 11it is considered only 2 treatments (H,control) or low (L). LSD represents the least significant
differenceat5%levelbythestudentf-test.
Treatments
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Day0

Day 11
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Table 5.2.2 Effect of low light (7j»mol m s")and low CO2(80-100 ppm) when applied to cuttings in
different periods (HH, HL,LHandLL)(seedetails inmaterialand methods) onthetotalfreshweightor
onthefreshweightofthedifferent parts (thetotalstem,the leaf,thestem rootingzone)ofsinglenode
leafy stemcuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon®,during thefirst 21days of propagation. LSDrepresents
theleastsignificantdifferenceat5%levelbythestudentMest.
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Table 5.2.3 Effect of low light (7nmol m s ) and low CO2 (80-100 ppm) when applied to cuttings in
different periods (HH, HL, LH and LL) (see details in material and methods) on the rooting percentage,
on the number and fresh and dry weight of roots for cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon®, during the first
21 days of propagation Different letters within the same column represent significantly different
treatments. LSD represents the least significant difference at 5% level bythe student Mest.
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Table 5.2.4 Effect of low light (7|jmol m'V 1 ) and low CO2 (80-100 ppm) when applied to cuttings in
different periods (HH, HL, LH and LL) (see details in material and methods) on the length, the fresh
weight andthe dry weight of the axillary primary shoot for cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon®, during the
first 21 days of propagation. LSD represents the least significant difference at 5% level by the student ttest.
Treatments

Lighttreatment
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Dynamics of carbohydrates in cuttings propagated under standard and low light
intensityorunderambientandlowCO2airconcentrations
Low light and low CO2treatments reduced carbohydrate concentration inall theparts
of the cutting although the decrease was faster and more pronounced in leaves (Figs.
5.2.3 and 5.2.4). Characteristic ofthecontrolswasthepeak insoluble sugars (glucose
and sucrose),and in some cases starch byday 11whereas cuttings growingunder low
light and low CO2 had a slight decrease or kept the levels measured at severance
(Figs. 5.2.3 and 5.2.4). This concentration peak observed for controls on day 11was
also observed for LH treatments on day 21. In contrast, the HL treatments showed a
fast decrease instarch since day 11 untilday 21.
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Figure 5.2.1 Increments in the total fresh (a) and total dry weight (b) of leafy stem cuttings of Rosa
hybrids Madelon® subjected to different light (white bars) and CO2 (grey bars) treatments when applied
to cuttings in different periods (HH, HL, LH or LL) (see details in material and methods) during the first
21 days of propagation. H indicates standard light intensity (76 |imol m"2s"1) or standard CO2
concentration (300-350ppm) and L represents low light intensity (7nmol m"2s"1)or low CO2 concentration
(80-100 ppm).
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Figure 5.2.2 Increments in the number of roots (a), the dry weight of roots (b) and the dry
weight of the axillary shoot (c) of leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrids Madelon subjected to
different light (white bars) or C 0 2 (gray bars) treatments when applied in different periods
(HH, HL, LH or LL) (see details in material and methods) during the first 21 days of
propagation. H indicates standard light intensity (76 ^mol m'V 1 ) or standard CO2
concentration (300-350ppm) and L represents low light intensity (7nmol m"V 1 ) or low CO2
concentration (80-100 ppm).
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Figure5.2.3 Concentrations (mg/gDW)offructose,glucose,sucrose,andstarchonday 0, 11and21of
propagation for the leaf, the stem (upper stem) andthe rooting zone ofthestem (most basal 7mm)of
leafy stem cuttings of RosahybridsMadelon® subjected to different C02 treatments: control (HH)
(—•—), LH (—x—), HL(—*—) and LL ( • ) (see details in material and methods). Hindicates
standard C02 concentration (300-350ppm) and L represents low C0 2 concentration (80-100 ppm).
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Figure 5.2.4 Concentrations (mg/gDW) of fructose, glucose, sucrose, and starch on day 0, 11 and 21 of
propagation for the leaf, the stem (upper stem) and the rooting zone of the stem (most basal 7mm) of
leafy stem cuttings of Rosa hybrida Madelon® subjected to different light intensity treatments: control
(HH) (—•—), LH ( — x — ) , HL (—*—) and LL ( • ) (see details in material and methods).
H indicates standard light intensity (76 nmol m'V 1 ) and L represents low light intensity (7nmol m~2s"1).
Vertical bars indicate the LSD values at 5% level of confidence.

Discussion
Rooting and growth of the primary shoot responded differently to the period cuttings
were photosynthetically active during propagation. Rooting was less sensitive to the
timingofthetreatmentsthangrowthoftheaxillaryprimaryshoot.
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Root initiation(numberofroots)wasstronglydiminished by lowphotosynthesis
during the first 11 days of propagation although, root growth (dry weight of roots)
responded mostly to the integral of the leaf photosynthesis in line with previous own
findingsfrom Chapter 5.1 and previous literature (Eliasson, 1968; Middleton et al,
1980; Van den Driessche, 1987; Vincent and Gregory, 1989; Pritchard and Rogers,
2000).
Contrarytorootgrowth,theaxillaryshootrespondedmorenegativelytotheLH
than the HL treatments. This may be attributed tothe fact that theresponse time ofthe
axillary shoot differs from that of the roots. Roots have probably shorter lag phase
compared totheaxillary shootwhichmadepossibletorootstousethe photoassimilates
available since day 11. Because of longer lag phase, the axillary bud did not have the
opportunity to use fully the photosynthates available since day 11 resulting in less
growthintheLHsituation.
The strong negative effect of low photosynthesis during the first 11 days of
propagation on rooting may be the combined result of low initial level of reserves and
reducedphotosynthate supplythatwould strongly limitgrowth. Reduced photosynthesis
decreased carbohydrate concentrations attherooting zone (Figs. 5.2.3 and 5.2.4)which
couldreducecambialactivityandproliferation ofphloemparenchyma duringthefirst11
days of propagation and consequently further root initiation as found in Chapter 5.1.
Moreover, limited carbohydrate supply is also supposed to reduce axillary bud growth.
In rose plants, growth of buds was found to depend on carbon supply (Marcellis VanAcker, 1994; Van Labeke, 2001). This is in line with the results for the HL treatment
whichpresentedaconcentrationpeakofcarbohydratesbyday 11followed byadecrease
either in leaves as well in the stem (Figs. 5.2.3 and 5.2.4), most probably to support
growthofrootsandoftheaxillaryshootwhichoccurmainlyafter day 11.
Ourresults show evidencethat rooting, and particularly growth of theprimary
shoot of rose cuttings, are sensitive to the moment cuttings are photosyntheticaly
active during propagation. Root initiation (expressed by the number of roots) as well
growth of the axillary bud are strongly negatively influenced by low photosynthetic
activity during the first 11 days of propagation whereas root growth (fresh and dry
weightofroots)ismainly affected bytheintegral ofcuttingsphotosynthesis.
Other main conclusion, was that the role of the initial reserves in cuttings for
quality of the planting material in terms of growth of roots and the axillary shoot
seems to be irrelevant if compared to the photoassimilates synthesized in leaves.
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Nevertheless, reserves accumulated during propagation were also efficiently used in
growth of roots and in particular of the primary shoot when photosynthesis was
suppressed byleafremoval, low lightlevelsorlowCO2.
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CHAPTER 6

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Introduction
Leaves are essential for propagation of leafy stem cuttings and this has often been
related to the role of leaves as source of carbohydrates via photosynthesis (Reuveni
and Raviv, 1981;Wilson, 1994a;Wiesman and Lavee, 1995) although inmanycases,
including rose (Moe, 1973;Dubois and De Vries, 1985; 1991), that relation has not
been fully quantified nortested.
Thus, one of the aims of this thesis was to study the role of the original leaf
(area) of cuttings in rooting and further growth of cuttings and to investigate the
importance of leaf photosynthesis and the supply of carbohydrates. Simultaneously, a
major practical aim was to obtain insight in the role of the original leaf in quality of
planting material as related to morphological parameters of growth such as rooting,
totalplant sizeorgrowthoftheaxillarybud intotheprimary shoot(Chapter 1).

Quantitative effect of leaves and carbohydrates on survival and growth
ofsingle-node leafystemcuttings ofrose
Oneoftheverypreliminary resultsofthisthesis wasthat leaves havetobepresent for
a certain period to guarantee survival and rooting of cuttings (Chapters 3.1, 3.2 and
5.1) andthese leaveshave alsotobe illuminated topromoterooting (Chapters 3.1,3.2
and 5.1). One of the initial assumptions was that the leaf influences the performance
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of rose cuttings during propagation via the supply of carbohydrates. During
propagation, carbohydrates (reserves and/or current photosynthates) should primarily
support respiration costs and guarantee survival, an aspect that can be particularly
decisive for success inpropagation during thefirstweek ofpropagation.Based onthe
respiration measurements for the whole cutting (Chapter 4.2) and carbohydrate
concentrations for stem and leaves (Chapter 4.3) the total amount of carbohydrates
present at severance (about 60 mg CH2O) was enough to support respiration costs of
cuttings for about 8days (1dayrespiration wouldrepresenttheconsumption ofabout
7mgCH20 considering an average dryweight of450mgand an average maintenance
respiration for leaves and stem of 0.015 gCH2Og"'DWd"1(Spitters et al., 1989).This
agrees with the observations that carbohydrates were depleted in leafless cuttings
(Chapter 3.2) or cuttings subjected to total light exclusion (covered leaf), low
irradiation orlowCO2after 7or 11days (Chapter 5),where finally stemrot occurred.
Once survival is guaranteed, photosynthesis was found to promote cambial
activity at the rooting zone of cuttings and further proliferation of parenchyma tissue
where roots are expected to initiate (Chapter 4.1.). This has been considered a prerequisite for improved rooting, in linewith previousfindingsfor other woody species
(Lovell and White, 1986; Hamann, 1998; Schwarz et al., 1999). Moreover, the
relevance of cambium and cambial activity has been observed in cuttings of Rosa
rugosa,where athicker cambial zone was related with better rooting ability (Schmidt
and Fouda, 2000). Callus formation was related to the photosynthetic activity (dry
matter accumulation) of the cuttings during propagation (Chapters 3.1. and 5.1.)
which isprobably isrelated withtheneed ofcarbohydrates (currentphotosynthates).
Root formation and initial growth during the first 21 days of propagation
represent a small sink. However, the consistent positive linear relation between the
number of roots and the integrated netphotosynthesis of the cutting (expressed bythe
total dry weight accumulation) achieved under different conditions of light, CO2,leaf
area, (Chapter 5.1) supports the conclusion that carbohydrates influence root
initiation. Root growth (expressed by dry weight of roots) stopped when the dry
weight increase of the cutting approach 0, but some roots were still formed. This
indicates that root growth was apparently more negatively affected by limited supply
of current photosynthate than root initiation (number of roots) in accordance with
previous findings showing that root growth depends on the availability of
carbohydrates (Van den Driessche, 1987; Pritchard and Rogers, 2000). The positive
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effect of photosynthesis and availability of carbohydrates may also be extended to
improvement on lateralroot initiation (Bingham and Stevenson, 1993;Bingham et al.,
1997) and increase the number of secondary roots. Although growth of roots and
primary shoot growth werepositively affected bycurrent photosynthesis, inparticular
primary shoot growth (Fig. 5.2.2), they were both positively influenced by the
previous build up of reserves when the conditions for current photosynthesis were
limiting.
The amount ofreserves at severance wasnormally much lowerthan the needs
for propagation and to achieve optimal rates of rooting and growth. In fact, the
reserves inthe leaf and stem of cuttings shouldbe rather high to fully compensate the
lack of current photosynthesis. As an example, even when the original leaf was
removed after 7to 11days of propagation (Chapter 3.1) or subjected to low CO2and
low light intensity after 7 or 11 days of propagation (Chapter 5.2) cuttings would
survive and also form roots showing that the reserves can also be used for growth of
roots and the axillary primary shoot as soon as photosynthetic activity ceased
(Chapters 5.1 and 5.2). This proves that cuttings are able to use the pool of starch as
wellastheoneofthephotosynthates forgrowth.
Thediscrepancy between ourresults and previous literature reporting that root
formation may occur in absence of leaves or light (Van Overbeek et al., 1946;Davis,
1988; Van de Pol, 1988) can be explained by the type of cuttings and the type of
carbon pools supporting the rooting process. Hardwood cuttings of rose (e.g. Rosa
multiflora)root easily without leaves (Davies et al., 1987;Hambrick et al., 1991)and
that istoagreat extent explained bythefact thattheirmain sourceofcarbohydrates is
the pool of stored carbohydrates. The big amount of starch existing in 25 cm long
canes compared totheamounts in4-6 cmlong stemsof softwood material can largely
justify the ability of leafless hardwood cuttings of Rosa or other species (Okoro and
Grace, 1976; Hartmann et al., 1997) to root. However, we may consider the
possibility that hardwood cuttings would root better with leaves due to a possible
synergetic effect of larger availability of reserves and larger supply of current
photosynthate as suggested by Marcelis-van Acker and Leutscher (1993) to justify
that double node cuttings ofRosahybridaMotrea®with two leaves rooted better and
gaverisetoheavierplantsthan singlenodeand single leafcuttings.
Infact, inspecies characterised by longrooting periods thesynergetic effect of
reserves and current photosynthates isvisible. Cuttings with substantial carbohydrate
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reserves such asPiceaabiesLorShorealeprosularequired additional photosynthates
to compensate for the depletion of carbohydrate reserves during the rooting process
(StromquistandEliasson, 1979;Aminahetal., 1997).

Severance,leaf photosynthesis and rooting
Severance has been assumed to reduce photosynthetic activity of leafy stem cuttings
mainly by decreasing leaf stomatal conductance (Loach, 1988; Svenson et al., 1995;
Fordham et al., 2001). It is shown in Chapter 4, however, that photosynthesis,
although experiencing a fast decrease inresponse to severance, recovered fast and up
to 70%of the rates of net photosynthesis values measured on the mother plants. This
contradicts previous reports indicating that net photosynthesis decreases after
severance and remains low until roots emerge (Okoro and Grace, 1976; Davis and
Potter, 1983;Cameron and Rook, 1974; Davis, 1988; Smalley et al., 1991). It is not
likely that under the present propagation conditions water stress has affected growth
of cuttings significantly. It is possible that the environmental conditions inside
propagator boxes, high R.H. and low light intensities minimised transpiration
compared to other propagation procedures described in literature where cuttings are
rootedingreenhouse.

Cuttingasource limitedsystem butstillstoring carbohydrates
Unexpected, and apparently contradicting the findings showing a promotive role of
photosynthesis on rooting (Chapter 5.1 and 5.2), was the large fraction of
photosynthates driven to storage (Chapter 4.3). The concentrations measured in rose
plants ofRosa hybridaMotrea® (about 50 mgg_1DW) (Kool, 1996) were comparable
totheconcentrations measured atseverance of cuttings oftherosecultivar Madelon®,
but were only half of the concentration measured in cuttings after 21 days. This has
been explained by a drastic reduction of sink activity following severance as
suggested in literature for cuttings (Humphries and Thorne, 1964; Veierskov et al.,
1982; Feldman et al., 1989, Wilson, 1994b). In fact, in the present case, the
meristematic sinks (new formed roots and axillary primary shoot) represented
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together lessthan 10%ofthetotaldryweight after 21days(Chapter4.2) showingthat
the remaining weak sinks, stem growth and storage organelles, became major
competing sinks, much stronger than the meristematic sinks (root initials or the
axillarybud/primary shoot).This could explain why cuttings,nevertheless, responded
positively (byincreasingrooting)toincreased currentphotosynthesis.
Variations inrooting inducedbyvariations intheleafareacanbe explainedto
a great extent by variations in the photosynthetic capacity (Chapter 5.1) and
carbohydrate supply. Therefore, photosynthesis and carbohydrates are capable to
explaintoagreatextentvariations inrooting andgrowth causedbydifferent leafarea.
However, consideringthatthemajority ofthe currentphotosynthate supplywasstored
(about 55 % of the dry weight accumulation in cuttings was due to carbohydrates
accumulation after 21daysofpropagation (Chapter 4.3.))we canalsonot excludethe
possibility that rooting is being influenced in other ways than only by the supply of
current photosynthates. Current photosynthesis may sustain the continuous
concentration gradient and overcome the sink strength of storage cells (ofthecortex),
from thestem segment.
The positive effect of photosynthesis and/or the supply of on root initiation,
could be a direct effect of it could be mediated by other factors like auxin by a
synergetic effect between carbohydrates and auxin (Jarvis, 1986).Photosynthesis may
be needed to promote leaf export activity and thus transport of other rooting factors
besides carbohydrates as suggested by different authors (Davis, 1988;Aminah et al.,
1997;Druege et al. 2000). Therefore, the relation between rooting and carbohydrates
could be a more complex relation than a simple substrate-rate relation (Pritchard and
Rogers,2000),althoughthisdoesnotaffect themainconclusions ofthisthesis.

Someconsiderations on limitations ofthe present research and relevant
pointsfor practice
Rooting besides being affected by environment or by the interaction of the
environment and the morphological characteristics of cuttings is also a genetically
determined trait inroses(Van dePol, 1988;DeVries, 1993;Vander Salm, 1996)asis
growth of the axillary primary shoot (De Vries, 1993; Dieleman, 1997; De Hoog,
1998). The cultivar used in this study, Rosa hybridaMadelon®can be considered a
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medium or easy-to-root cultivar, which develops first the root system and afterwards
the axillaryprimary shoot.Therefore, it ispossiblethatthepresent findings withRosa
hybridaMadelon®arenottotally valid for all cut-rosecultivars, speciallythe difficultto-rootones,whererooting isgenetically limited.
There is atendency of the breeding companies to have easy-to-root cultivars.
Thus, like suggested for pot roses by Scagel (2001), the ability to form roots in cutrosesmaynotbethemajor limiting factor for quality ofplanting material ofcut-roses.
Instead, growth rate ofroots and ofthe axillary bud into aprimary shoot canbe, asit
will influence final size of the planting material and the time needed to achieve a
saleable plant. Moreover, optimisation of growth rates during propagation may be a
step to increase uniformity as it implies diminishing the probability of exposure to
stress or variation factors. Thus,practice should focused on finding ways to optimise
growth of cuttings, and therefore, photosynthesis by optimising light and/or, CO2
conditions as function of the moment of propagation. The present results show that
photosynthesis and reserves favoured rooting and growth of the axillary bud/shoot.
Therefore, whenwater stress canbeavoidedgrowth of cuttings shouldbefavoured by
higher light levels since early moments of propagation which would increase
photosynthesis as well as the reserves, without causing any clear negative effect on
thecondition oftheleafinterms ofthePSII efficiency.
A future line of research, with a possible direct application to practice,
includes the building up of a model in order to predict growth of single node leafy
stem cuttings of rose during propagation, based on the photosynthetic capacity of the
original leaf.Measurements onleafphotosynthesis arenotnecessarilyrepresentative for
the photosynthetic behaviour of the entire canopy, plant growth and crop productivity
(Dutton et al, 1988). Also the respiration of a single leaf does not represents the dark
respiration of the entire plant. However, in single leaf cuttings this is not a problem,
because the canopy isthe single leaf and theplant is simply the cutting. This gives the
possibility to integrate data on dry matter and carbohydrates accumulation,
photosynthesis and respiration and further estimate and predict rooting and growth of
cuttingsbased onthephotosynthetic capacity oftheoriginal leafofcuttingslikeithas
been previously done for leafy stem cuttings of Triplochyton scleroxylon (Dick and
Dewar, 1992). In Chapters 3 and 5 it is demonstrated that it is possible to relate
photosynthetic activity and carbon dynamics with external quality of the planting
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material (rooted cuttings) mostly in terms of the size of the rooting system and the
totalplantdry weight.
Considering quality assessment in cut-rose propagation, the original leaf may
beconsidered theprimedeterminant ofqualityofcuttingsandtheplantingmaterial of
cut-roses, considering that their photosynthetic capacity is the main determining
process of rooting and further growth of roots and the axillary primary shoot during
the first 21 days of propagation. Thus, good quality cuttings should have the original
leaf intact and healthy to be able to resume and maintain photosynthesis since the
early daysofpropagation. Considering the stempartoftheunrooted cuttings,because
the role of initial reserves on growth has been found limited compared to that of the
photosynthates,except insituationswherephotosynthesis issuppressed (Chapter 5.2),
thinner andlesswoody stems shouldgivebetter rootingresultsratherthanthickerand
more mature material that contain larger amount of initial reserves but will be
simultaneously more difficult to root dueto the higher legnification as mentioned for
other species (Hartmann etal., 1997).
Thetentative conceptual modelpresented inChapter2seemstobeinlinewith
thereality ofthedynamicsofrooting andgrowth asinfluenced byphotosynthesis.We
should moreover consider that therelevance ofphotosynthesis orofthepool of stored
carbohydrates canvary infunction ofthe source activity oftheoriginal leaf.Finally,it
should be mentioned that other factors besides photosynthesis and carbohydrates
could play arole in the rooting behaviour of cuttings although their role hasnot been
considered intheaimandapproachofthisthesis.
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SUMMARY
In theNetherlands about 20million roses arepropagated every year toprovide theneeds for
planting material of the Dutch andforeign cut-rose sector. Propagation by single-node leafy
stem cuttings isrelatively easy, andcheap and,therefore, commonly used. Moreover, the use
of own-rooted plants expanded rapidly in the Netherlands following the introduction of
cultivation in substrate (cocos peat and rockwool, which represents about 80%of the total
cultivation areaof921 ha).
Although high degreesofsuccess inpropagation havebeen achieved inthelastyears,
losses andlack ofuniformity inrooting andfurther growth of cuttings andplanting material
still occur. To increase uniformity andefficiency, knowledge of the main factors regulating
growth ofleafy stemcuttings isrequired.
Leaves are essential for propagation of cut-roses by leafy (semi-hardwood) stem
cuttings andthey arealsothemost vulnerable part ofthe cuttingtoexternal factors andstress
during propagation. Therefore, Chapter 2presents aliterature review ontherole of leavesas
photosynthetic structure and as source of carbohydrates. A conceptual model relating the
original leaf, itsphotosynthesis andtheavailable carbohydrate pools torooting andgrowthis
proposed to describe the possible role of leaves and carbohydrate dynamics (synthesis,
partitioning) inpropagation ofsinglenodeleafy stem cuttingsofrose.
In chapter 3 the quantitative effect is described of the original leaf on rooting and
growth of rose cuttings until a maximum of 10 weeks after severance. This analysis was
extended using theconcept ofleaf area duration (LAD), defined asleaf area xthenumberof
days the leaf remains attached to the cutting. In physiological terms it indicates the total
potential of cuttings for photosynthesis during propagation. Ten weeks after severance, the
total plant dry weight, the total plant leaf area and the length of the primary shoot were
proportional to the area of the original leaf, but, were not affected significantly by a30%
reduction ofthe leaf area.However, root dryweight after 10weekswas linearly related to the
original leaf area, irrespective of the level of reduction. After 21 days of propagation total
plant dryweight waslinearly related toLADindicating adirect relation with theintegral of
photosynthesis over this period. LAD was also linearly related with the number anddry
weight of roots after 21 days, andexplained at least 50% of the rooting of cuttings after 21
days. Leaf removal during thefirst seven days ofpropagation caused stemrotandsuggesting
that theinitial content inreserves wasnotabletosupport thebasic needs ofthe cutting. This
was confirmed byexperiments reported inChapter 3.2,where itis showed that carbohydrate
depletion at therooting zone of cuttings is associated to increased sensitivity of cuttings to
stem rot. Moreover, external application of sugars (e.g. glucose and sucrose) delayed the
appearance ofstemrotsymptoms inleafless cuttings.
Adventitious root formation is a multi-step developmental process, each of which
may have different requirements for carbohydrates orhormones. Therefore, thetiming ofthe
different rooting phases (initiation and growth) in a controlled environment (23-25°C,
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irradiance of 85 umol m"s", 16h day"1,and without auxin was measured during the first 14
days ofpropagation. Cambial activity was detected atthebasal part of cuttings stem on day 3
by proliferation of undifferentiated cells between the cambium and the sclerenchyma. It was
concluded that root initiation occurred mainly between days 3 and 7 but continued until day
11, whereas differentiation into root primordia and further growth ofthe root primordia until
emergence would mainly occur between days 7and 11. Growth (elongation) ofthe functional
roots and enlargement of the newly formed vessels were the main anatomical events
occurring after day 14.
To quantify to what extent severance and rooting influence C0 2 fixation during
propagation, netphotosynthesis wasmeasured during the first hoursand days after severance.
Net photosynthesis of leaves on shoots of the mother plant, of leaves of detached shoots and
of leaves of cuttings during propagation was measured and gross photosynthesis was
estimated. Total respiration of cuttings was measured in order to establish the daily carbon
balance. After severance net photosynthesis of cuttings decreased by 75 to 95 %, but partial
recovery (up to 70%relatively to leaves on the mother plants) occurred within a few hours.
Duringpropagation, netphotosynthesis at about 85umolm ' V (PPF)varied between 0.09 and
0.17 mg C0 2 m"V. Losses due to respiration varied between 30 to 55%of the daily gross
C0 2 uptake, but the daily carbon balance remained positive following severance. Root and
shoottissues accounted for 70%ofthe increase intotal fresh weight after 21days whereas the
remaining 30% increase was due to dry weight accumulation in leaf and stem. A first
indication that cuttings were storing photosynthates rather than using them for growth of new
organs was given by a decrease in the total fresh weight/total dryweight ratio until day 14
(Chapter 4.2). Cuttings accumulate starch, particularly in the first 7-14 days in the pith and
medullar raysof thestem,but less inthe regions of thepith close tothebasal callus, probably
due to higher metabolisation. Glucose and fructose also accumulated in the stem and leaves,
whereas levels of sucrose remained constant over time. Root tissues had the highest glucose
and fructose concentrations. No radial gradient of carbohydrates (leaf side compared to the
opposite side) was detected,but there was aclear basipetal gradient (leaf >upper stem > stem
rootingzone).
The photochemistry of the photosynthetic apparatus of the original leaf as influenced
by severance and rooting was investigated in Chapter 4.4 using images of the photosystem II
efficiency (<Ppsn)calculated from chlorophyll fluorescence imaging. Changes of<J>pSu induced
by severance and rooting were recorded during the first hours (0,2,4, 6 and 24 hours) or the
first days (0, 3, 7, 11, 14 and 21) after severance. In the short term (immediately after
severance), Opsndecreased by about 20%in response to severance and there was an increase
in heterogeneity (patchiness), but leaves re-achieved previous <DPSnvalues within 2 hours. In
most cases a pronounced decrease of <J>PSnand increased heterogeneity were found after one
to two weeks after severance. The leaf veins had higher values of ®PSnthan the neighbouring
mesophyll cells.No increase of<£pSnwas observed following rooting. The long-term negative
effect of severance or pruning on OpSn may be related to the small sink activity of the newformed organs and carbohydrate accumulation inleaves.
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Leaf photosynthesis was investigated as possible major regulator of rooting of leafy
stem cuttings of rose in Chapter 5.1. Cuttings were subjected to light integrals varying
between 0 and 20MJ m"2 and C0 2 concentrations varying between 80-100ppm to 600 ppm
and leaf area (LA) varying between 0 and 90 cm2. Rooting, dry matter accumulation and
carbohydrates (starch and glucose, fructose, sucrose) were measured during the first 21 days
of propagation. Without light, rooting was not possible whereas at low light integrals (0.2 MJ
m"2) or low C0 2 concentrations (80-100 ppm) callus and root formation were delayed and
reduced. Higher light integrals and higher C0 2 concentrations hastened rooting and increased
the number, and particularly, the dry weight of roots. Reduced photosynthesis and
carbohydrate concentrations were directly related to diminished cambial activity in the
rooting zone and to diminished callus formation. The number and dry weight of roots were
linearly related to the overall dry weight accumulation and thus with the integral of leaf
photosynthesis. Although cuttings accumulated starch during propagation, they responded
positively to photosynthesis (by forming more and heavier roots). Root initiation and growth
were almost proportional to the overall C0 2 fixation during propagation, but even at zero net
carbon gain some roots were still initiated (Chapter 5.1).
After observing that leaf photosynthesis during propagation positively influences
rooting, we investigated whether the different phases of the rooting process (initiation and
growth) would react differently to photosynthesis and to carbohydrates. Cuttings were
subjected, in two separate experiments with a duration of 21 days, to low light intensity
(7p.mol m"2s')(PPF) or low C0 2 concentration (80-100ppm) during the first half (LH), the
second half (HL) or the whole 21-day period (LL). Controls remained at standard light
^ n m o l r n V 1 ) or standard C0 2 (300-350ppm) during the 21 days of the experiment (HH).
Cuttings were observed on day 11 and 21 of propagation. Treatments with low light or C0 2
during the whole period were the most detrimental for callus formation, rooting percentage,
number ofroots, and dryweight of roots. Generally, theresults showed evidence that most of
the growth processes occurring in cuttings increased as the integral of photosynthesis
increased irrespective of when the integral was decreased. Exceptionally growth of the
primary shoot was impaired only by low photosynthesis during the first 11 days of
propagation. This has beenjustified by a delay inresponse or a longer lag phase compared to
rooting. Likewise, root initiation as well as growth of the axillary bud are strong negatively
influenced by low photosynthetic activity in the first 11days of propagation. Root growth is
mainly affected by the integral of cutting's photosynthesis. Reserves accumulated during
propagation wereusedefficiently ingrowthwhenphotosynthesis was strongly reduced.
A general discussion ontherelevance ofphotosynthesis for propagation of leafy stem
cuttings is presented in Chapter 6. It is concluded that variation in growth and rooting
performance of single node leafy stem cuttings of rose due to variations in the leaf area is
mainly explained by the changes in the photosynthetic activity of the original leaf. The
apparent contradiction that cuttings accumulated starch, whereas still responding positively to
photosynthesis (larger leaf area, higher C0 2 concentration, and higher light integral) is
discussed. A possible explanation is that roots and the axillary primary shoot during the first
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21 days of propagation are minor sinks relative to the sink activity of the storage cells of the
stem or leaves. Another main conclusion, was that the role the initial reserves of the cuttings
plays in the quality of the material in terms of growth of roots and the axillary shoot seems
irrelevant when compared to the photoassimilates synthesised in leaves. Nevertheless,
reserves accumulated during propagation were also efficiently used in growth of roots and in
particular of the primary shoot, when photosynthesis was strongly decreased by low light
levelsorlow C0 2 .
Theresults ofthisresearch confirm the significance ofphotosynthesis for propagation
of leafy stem cuttings of cut-rose and provides relevant information for optimisation of
growth andimproving theuniformity ofplanting material ofcut-roses derived form cuttings.
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SAMENVATTING
InNederland wordenjaarlijks ongeveer 20 miljoen snijrozenstruiken vermeerderd voor eigen
behoefte aan plantmateriaal en export. Vermeerdering door stekken is relatief eenvoudig en
goedkoop en wordt daarom algemeen toegepast. Als stek wordt een samengesteld blad met
okselknop en onderliggend internodium gebruikt. Het gebruik van rozen op eigen wortel is in
Nederland vooral snel toegenomen door de introductie van teelt op kunstmatig substraat
(voornamelijk steenwol en cocos enditbeslaat ongeveer 80%van hethuidige teeltareaal van
921ha).
De laatste jaren is er een goed niveau van vermeerdering bereikt. Toch zijn er nog
steedsuitval en onvoldoende uniformiteit inbeworteling enverdere groei van stekken. Omde
uniformiteit en de efficientie te verbeteren is kennis van de belangrijkste
ontwikkelingsfactoren vanrozenstekken vereist.
Bladeren zijn essentieel voor de vermeerdering van snijrozen door middel van
stekken. Zij zijn ook het deel van de stek dat het meest kwetsbaar is voor uitwendige
omstandigheden en stress tijdens de vermeerdering. Daarom geeft Hoofdstuk 2 een
literatuuroverzicht over de rol van het blad als fotosynthese structuur en als bron van
koolhydraten. Er wordt een verklarend model voorgesteld, waarin verband gelegd wordt
tussen het oorspronkelijke blad, diens fotosynthese en de beschikbare koolhydraatbronnen
voor beworteling en groei. Hierbij gaat het dus vooral om de betekenis van het blad voor de
koolhydraatdynamiek (synthese enverdeling) bij rozenstekken.
In Hoofdstuk 3 wordt het kwantitatieve effect beschreven van het oorspronkelijke
stekblad op de beworteling en groei van rozenstekken tot 10 weken na knippen van de stek
van de moederplant. Deze analyse werd uitgebreid met het concept: blad oppervlak duur (in
het Engels: leaf area duration, afgekort tot LAD). Dit begrip LAD wordt gedefinieerd als:
bladoppervlak x aantal dagen dathet blad aan de stek zit. In fysiologische termen geeft dit de
totale potentiele fotosynthese van de stek tijdens de vermeerdering aan. Tien weken na het
stekken was er een positieve correlatie tussen het totale drooggewicht van de plant, diens
totale bladoppervlak en primaire scheutlengte met het oppervlak van het oorspronkelijke
stekblad. Echter 30 % reductie van het stekblad gaf geen significant effect. Wei had het
drooggewicht van de wortels na tien weken een lineaire relatie met het oppervlak van het
stekblad, ongeacht het niveau van reductie. Drie weken na het stekken was er een lineair
verband tussen het drooggewicht van de plant en de LAD. Dit wijst op een direct verband
met de integraal van de fotosynthese gedurende deze periode. De LAD bleek ook een lineair
verband met aantal en drooggewicht van de wortels na drieweken te geven en kon tenminste
50% van debeworteling van stekken tijdens deze periode verklaren. Bladverwijdering tijdens
de eerste zeven dagen van de vermeerdering veroorzaakte stengelrot. Dit is een aanwijzing,
dat het oorspronkelijke niveau van reserves niet in staat is omte voorzien in de basisbehoefte
van de stek. Ditkonworden bevestigd inexperimenten, die in Hoofdstuk 3.2 beschreven zijn.
Hier wordt aangetoond dat de uitputting van koolhydraten in de bewortelingszone gepaard
gaat met toegenomen gevoeligheid voor stengelrot van de rozenstek. Bovendien kon door
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exteme toediening van suikers (glucose en saccharose) het optreden van stengelrot van
stekken zonderbladwordenvertraagd.
Adventieve wortelvorming kent meerdere stappen van ontwikkelingsprocessen, die
ieder verschillende behoefte aan koolhydraten of hormonen kunnen hebben. Daaromwerd de
tijdsduur van de verschillende bewortelingsfasen (initiatie en groei) waargenomen tijdens de
eerste twee weken van de beworteling onder gecontroleerde omstandigheden (23-25°C, een
lichtniveau van 85 umol m"s'1, 16hdag 1 , en zonder auxine). Cambiumactiviteit in debasale
stengelwond kon worden waargenomen op dag drie door deling van ongedifferentieerde
cellen tussen cambium en sclerenchym. Geconcludeerd wordt, dat de wortelinitiatie vooral
gebeurde tussen dag drie en zeven maar doorging tot dag 11, terwijl differentiatie in
wortelprimordia enverdere groei vandezeprimordia totaannaar buiten groeien voornamelijk
gebeurt tussen dag 7 en 11. Groei (lengtegroei) van de wortels en vergroting van de
nieuwgevormdevatenwaren debelangrijkste anatomische gebeurtenissen vanafdag 14.
De netto fotosynthese werd gemeten tijdens de eerste uren en dagen na knippen van
de stekken om te kwantificeren in welke mate scheiding van de moederplant en beworteling
de CO2 fixatie bei'nvloeden. De netto fotosynthese van bladeren van scheuten aan de
moederplant, van bladeren van afgeknipte scheuten, en van bladeren van stekken tijdens de
vermeerdering werd gemeten en de bruto fotosynthese werd geschat. Ook werd de totale
ademhaling van stekken gemeten om de dagelijkse koolstofbalans vast te stellen. Na het
knippen nam de netto fotosynthese van stekken af met 75-95%,maar een gedeeltelijk herstel
(tot 70%vanhetniveau vanbladeren aandemoederplant) trad opbinnen enkeleuren.
Tijdens devermeerdering varieerde denettofotosynthese tussen 0.09 en0.17 mg C0 2
m"V bij een lichtniveau van ongeveer 85 u,mol m"V (PPF). Ademhalingsverliezen
varieerden tussen 30 tot 55 % van de dagelijkse bruto C0 2 opname, maar de dagelijkse
koolstofbalans bleefpositief vanafhet knippen van de moederplant. Wortel en scheutweefsels
waren voor 70% verantwoordelijk voor de toename in versgewicht na 21 dagen, terwijl de
overige 30 % veroorzaakt werd door toename van het drooggewicht van blad en Stengel van
de oorspronkelijke stek. Een eerste aanwijzing, dat stekken eerder assimilaten opslaan dan
gebruiken voor de groei van nieuwe organen werd gegeven door een daling van de totale
verse/drooggewicht verhouding tot aan dag 14 (Hoofdstuk 4.2). Stekken slaan zetmeel op,
vooral gedurende de eerste 7-14 dagen, in het merg en de mergstralen van de Stengel. Dit
gebeurt in mindere mate in het merggedeelte dichtbij het basale callus, waarschijnlijk door
een intensievere stofwisseling. Glucose en fructose hopen zich ook op in Stengel en bladeren,
terwijl de niveaux van saccharose in de tijd constant blijven. Wortelweefsels hadden de
hoogste glucose en fructose concentraties. Er kon geen radiale gradient van koolhydraten (de
zijde van het blad vergeleken met de overstaande zijde) worden aangetoond, maar wel was er
eenduidelijke basipetalegradient (blad>bovendeel van deStengel>bewortelingszone).
In Hoofdstuk 4.4 werd de fotochemie van het fotosynthese apparaat van het stekblad
onderzocht. Hierbij werd gebruik gemaakt vanbeelden van de fotosysteem IIefficientie <DPSn
die berekend werd vanuit de chlorofyl fluorescentie beeldvorming. Veranderingen van de
Opsn,diegeinduceerdwaren door deverwijdering vandemoederplant enbeworteling werden
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geregistreerd gedurende de eerste uren (0,2,4, 6 en 24uur) of de eerste dagen 0, 3,7, 14,en
21) vanaf verwijdering. Op korte termijn (direct na verwijdering) daalde de 0PSn met
ongeveer 20 % als reactie op de isolatie en er was een toename van de heterogeniteit
("patchiness"), maar de bladeren bereikten de oorspronkelijke waarden van de <t>Psii weer
binnen twee uren. In de meeste gevallen werd er een uigesproken daling van de OPSH en
toename van de heterogeniteit gevonden vanaf 1-2 weken na stekken. De vaatbundels van de
bladeren hadden hogere waarden voor de <t>PSn dan de aangrenzende mesofylcellen. Na de
beworteling werd er geen toename van de <t>Psn gevonden. De negatieve invloed op de lange
termijn van isolatie of snoei op de <DPSn zou kunnen samenhangen met de geringe sink
activiteit van denieuw gevormdeorganen en deopslagvankoolhydraten inde bladeren.
In Hoofdstuk 5.1 werd de bladfotosynthese als mogelijke hoofd regulator voor de
beworteling van rozenstekken onderzocht. Stekken ontvingen lichthoeveelheden varierend
van 0-20 MJm"2 en C0 2 concentraties varierend van 80-100 ppm en 600 ppm en
bladoppervlaktes (LA) varierend van 0-90 cm2. Beworteling en toename van drogestof en
koolhydraten (zetmeel, glucose, fructose en saccharose) werden gemeten gedurende de eerste
21 dagen van het vermeerderingsproces. Zonder licht bleekbeworteling niet mogelijk, terwijl
bij lage lichtniveaux (0.2 MJ m"2)of lage C0 2 concentraties (80-100 ppm) de callusvorming
en de beworteling werden vertraagd en beperkt. Hogere lichtniveaux en hogere C0 2
concentraties versnelden de beworteling en bevorderden het aantal en vooral het
drooggewicht van de wortels. Gereduceerde fotosynthese en koolhydraatconcentraties waren
direct gerelateerd aan afgenomen cambiumactiviteit encallusvorming inde bewortelingszone.
Het aantal endrooggewicht van dewortels bleek een lineair verband te vertonen met detotale
drooggewicht toename en dus met de integraal van de bladfotosynthese. Hoewel stekken
zetmeel opslaan tijdens het vermeerderingsproces, reageren ze positief op toegenomen
fotosynthese (door de vorming van meer en zwaardere wortels). Wortelinitiatie en groei
waren bijna evenredig met de totale C0 2 fixatie tijdens de vermeerdering, maar zelfs op een
niveau vannulkoolstoffixatie werden ertochenkelewortels gei'nitieerd.
Na de waarneming, dat de bladfotosynthese tijdens de vermeerdering de beworteling
positief bei'nvloedt, onderzochten we of de verschillende fasen van het bewortelingsproces
(initiatie en groei) verschillend zouden reageren op fotosynthese en koolhydraten. In twee
aparte experimenten werden stekken gedurende 21 dagen behandeld met laag lichtniveau
(7 nmol m V ) of lage C0 2 concentratie (80-100ppm) gedurende de eerste helft (LH), de
tweede helft (HL) of de gehele periode van 21 dagen (LL). De controles stonden bij
standaard licht (76 (imol m ' V ) of standaard C0 2 (300-350ppm) tijdens de 21 dagen van het
experiment (HH). De stekken werden waargenomen op dag 11 en dag 21 tijdens de
vermeerdering.
De behandelingen met lage lichten C0 2 niveaux tijdens de gehele periode (LL) werden
het meest benadeeld voor callusvorming, bewortelingspercentage, aantal wortels en
drooggewicht van de wortels. Over het algemeen gaven de resultaten een aanwijzing, dat de
meeste van de groeiprocessen, die in de stekken plaatsvinden bevorderd worden bij een
toename van de integraal van de fotosynthese, onafhankelijk van het moment, waarop deze
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integraal daalt. De groei van de primaire scheut werd vooral geremd bij lage fotosynthese
tijdens de eerste 11dagen. Dit kan worden verklaard door een uitgestelde reactie (bij een laag
fotosynthese niveau in de tweede helft) of een langere werkingsduur, vergeleken met
beworteling. Bovendien werden zowel wortelinitiatie als groei van de okselknop sterk
negatief bei'nvloed door lage fotosynthese activiteit tijdens de eerste 11 dagen van het
vermeerderingsproces. Wortelgroei wordt voornamelijk bei'nvloed door de integraal van de
fotosynthese van de stek. Reserves, die tijdens de vermeerdering waren opgeslagen werden
efficient gebruikt voor degroei,wanneer defotosynthese onderdrukt werd.
Een algemene discussie over de betekenis van de fotosynthese voor vermeerdering
van stekken metbladeren wordt gegeven inHoofdstuk 6.Geconcludeerd wordt, dat variatie in
beworteling en groei van rozenstekken met blad als gevolg van variatie in oppervlak van het
stekblad hoofdzakelijk verklaard kan worden door veranderingen in de fotosynthese activiteit
van dit oorspronkelijke blad. De ogenschijnlijke tegenstrijdigheid dat stekken zetmeel opslaan
en toch positief reageren op toename van de fotosynthese (groter blad oppervlak, hoger
lichtniveau enhogere C0 2 concentratie)wordtbediscussieerd. Een mogelijke verklaring isdat
wortels en de primaire okselscheut tijdens de eerste 21 dagen van het vermeerderingsproces
zwakke sinks vormen ten opzichte van de sink sterkte van de opslagcellen van de Stengel en
het blad. Een andere hoofd-conclusie is, dat de betekenis van de aanvankelijk aanwezige
reserves van de stek, voor de kwaliteit van het materiaal in de zin van wortel- en scheutgroei,
irrelevant is ten opzichte van de assimilaten, die gevormd worden in het blad tijdens het
vermeerderingsproces. Toch werden reserves, die tijdens de vermeerdering waren opgeslagen
ook efficient gebruikt voor de groei vanwortels en vooral van deprimaire scheut, wanneer de
fotosynthese onderdrukt werd door bladverwijdering of verlaagde licht- of C0 2 niveaux.De
resultaten van dit onderzoek bevestigen de betekenis van fotosynthese voor de vermeerdering
van rozenstekken met blad en verstrekt relevante informatie voor optimalisatie van de groei
enverbetering vandeuniformiteit vanplantmateriaalvoor snijrozen afkomstig van stekken.
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RESUMO
Na Holanda cerca de 20 milhoes de roseiras sao propagadas anualmente para satisfazer as
necessidades de material de plantacao do sector produtor de rosa cortada holandes e
estrangeiro. A propagacao de roseira por estacas caulinares com folhas e um metodo facil e
barato, e por isso, habitualmente utilizado. Paralelamente, o uso de plantas derivadas de
estacas enraizadas (nao enxertadas), cresceu rapidamente nos ultimos anos na Holanda em
consequencia da expansao do cultivo em substrata (ex. la de rocha, fibra de coco) o qual
representa actualmente 80%dos 921hectares destinados aproducaoderosaparacorte.
Embora as taxas de sucesso alcancadas na propagacao de roseira por estaca tenham
atingido niveis elevados, as perdas de material e a falta deuniformidade no enraizamento das
estacas, eposterior crescimento das plantajovens verificam-se ainda na pratica. Deste modo,
para aumentar a uniformidade e a eficiencia na propagacao e necessario aprofundar o
conhecimento sobre os principals mecanismos e factores reguladores do crescimento das
estacas. As folhas sao um orgao imprescindivel na propagacao de roseira por estacas
caulinares, mas sao tambem a parte mais sensivel da estaca a ac?ao de factores externos e ao
stress imposto durante apropagacao.No Capitulo 2 faz-se uma revisao bibliografica sobre o
papel das folhas napropagacao abordando empormenoroefeito da actividade fotossintetica e
doshidratos decarbono no enraizamento.Nomesmocapitulo,etambemproposto ummodelo
conceptual para relacionar a folha original de estacas caulinares (semi-lenhosas e com um
gomo axilar), a sua actividade fotossintetica e as "pools" de hidratos de carbono disponiveis
com o enraizamento e o crescimento das estacas. O modelo tenta tambem descrever o papel
da dinamica dos hidratos decarbono (sintese eparticao) napropagacao.
No Capitulo 3oefeito da folha original no enraizamento ecrescimento das estacas de
roseira e analisado e quantificado ate 10 semanas apos a colheita das estacas da planta mae.
Neste estudo aplicou-se o conceito de duracao da area foliar (DAF) que e definido pelo
produto entre a area foliar e o numero de dias durante os quais a folha subsiste na estaca Em
termos fisiologicos, este conceito pode ser considerado como um indicador do potencial
fotossintetico da estaca durante apropagacao.Dez semanas apos colheita, opeso seco total, a
area foliar total bem como o comprimento do lancamento axilar primario das plantas
revelaram-se proporcionais a area da folha original da estaca, embora reducoes da ordem dos
30% da area nao diminuissem significativamente o crescimento das plantas
comparativamente com a testemunha. Contudo, o peso seco das raizes, manteve-se
linearmenterelacionado comaareadafolha original independentemente doniveldereducao.
Foi tambem encontrada uma relacao linear significativa entre o peso seco total das
plantas e a DAF vinte e um dias apos a colheita das estacas,, o que indica uma forte relacao
entre o integral de fotossintese durante a propagacao e o crescimento das estacas nesse
periodo.Avariacao observada no enraizamento (numero epeso seco das raizes) foi explicada
em cerca de 50% pela variacao da DAF. A remocao da folha durante a primeira semana de
propagacao causou o apodrecimento basal das estacas sugerindo que o nivel inicial de
reservasnao erasuficiente para suportar amanutencaodaestaca. Esta hipotese foi confirmada
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no Capitulo 3.2, onde se demonstrou que a exaustao dos hidratos de carbono esta
estreitamente associada ao aumento da sensibilidade da estaca ao apodrecimento basal. Alem
disso, a aplicacao externa de solucoes acucaradas de glicose e sacarose, atrasou o
apodrecimento deestacas desprovidas dafolha original.
O enraizamento adventicio e um processo composto por varias fases, cada uma das
quais com necessidades especificas em hidratos de carbono e/ou hormonas. Por isso, a
sequencia dos diferentes eventos e alteracoes anatomicas relacionadas com a iniciacao e
crescimento radiculares, foi estudada durante os primeiros 14 dias de propagacao em estacas
propagadas a temperatura de 23-25°C, intensidade luminosa de 85 umol m"2s"1, fotoperiodo
de 16he semqualquer tratamentocom auxinas.Aactividade cambial nazonabasal da estaca
foi detectada ao terceiro dia depropagacao, atraves daproliferacao de celulas indiferenciadas
(callus) entre a zona cambial e oesclerenquima. Concluiu-se que a iniciacao radicular ocorre
preferencialmente entre os dias 3 e 7 de propagacao, podendo prolongar-se ate ao dia 11. A
diferenciacao dos primordios radiculares, ate a emergencia, ocorre principalmente entre os
dias 7 e 11 de propagacao enquanto que o alongamento das raizes e o crescimento em
diametro dosnovosvasosxilemicos sao osprincipais eventos anatomicos aocorrer depois do
dia 14.
Deforma aquantificar osefeitos da colheita das estacas daplanta mae e da formacao
de raizes na actividade fotossintetica das estacas, a taxa de fotossintese aparente foi
determinada durante as primeiras horas e dias de propagacao. As medicoes efectuaram-se
sequencialmente em folhas de lancamentos florais da planta mae, em folhas de lancamentos
florais destacados da planta mae e na folha original das estacas. Nas estacas, as medicoes
foram feitas durante os primeiros 21 dias de propagacao. As taxas de fotossintese real foram
estimadas igualmente. A respiracao total das estacas foi medida durante a propagacao e o
balanco de hidratos de carbono estimado. A taxa de fotossintese aparente diminuiu cerca de
75a 95%imediatamente apos colheita, embora tal fosse seguido poruma recuperacao parcial
(ate cerca 70% dos valores medidos em folhas da planta mae) durante as primeiras horas de
propagacao. Durante a propagacao e a intensidade luminosa de 85p.mol m"2 s"1 (PPF), os
valores mediosdataxa de fotossintese aparente oscilaram entre0.09 e0.17 mgC0 2 m"2s"'. As
perdas de carbono por respiracao variaram entre 30 e 55% da fotossintese real embora o
balanco de hidratos de carbono se mantivesse positivo ao longo dos 21 dias de propagacao.
Cerca de 70% do aumento do peso fresco total ao fim de 21 dias, foi devido ao aumento de
peso das raizes edo lancamento axilar, cabendo os restantes 30%a acumulacao de peso seco
na folha e no caule da estaca. Uma primeira indicacao de que as estacas estariam a acumular
fotoassimilados em vez de os aplicarem no crescimento de novos orgaos, foi dada pela
diminuicao do ratio entre o peso fresco total e o peso seco total (Capitulo 4.2).
Efectivamente, as estacas acumularam amido na zona medular assim como nos raios
medulares do caule, principalmente durante os primeiros 14 dias de propagacao. A
acumulacao de amido foi menos intensa nas regioes da medula central localizadas na
vizinhanca do callus formado na base da estacas. A concentracao de sacarose nos tecidos
foliares e do caule permaneceu constante durante a propagacao e os tecidos radiculares
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apresentaram as concentrates mais elevadas de glicose e frutose. Nao foi observado
qualquer gradiente radial de hidratos de carbono (entre a zona do caule do lado da folha e a
zona oposta) embora fosse evidente a existencia de um gradiente basipetala (folha >caule>
zonade enraizamento docaule).
NoCapitulo4.4. investigou-se o efeito dacolheita e doenraizamento na fotoquimica
do aparelho fotossintetico da folha original de estacas de roseira. Para isso, analisaram-se
imagens da eficiencia do fotossistema II (<Dpsn) calculadas a partir de imagens da
fluorescencia clorofilina. As alteracoes dos niveis de eficiencia do fotossistema II (PSII)
induzidas pela colheita da estaca e posterior formacao de raizes, foram medidas durante as
primeiras horas (0,2,4,6 e 24 horas) ou primeiros dias (0,3, 7, 11, 14e 21) de propagacao.
Imediatamente apos a colheita da estaca (a curto prazo)registou-se uma diminuicao em cerca
de 20% dos valores medios do O PS II com o aumento simultaneo da heterogeneidade na
distribuicao do OPSH. Todavia, 2 horas apos a colheita, os valores iniciais de <J>PSH foram
novamente atingidos.Uma ou duas semanas apos colheita (a longoprazo),os valores de <t>PSii
encontrados foram na generalidade mais baixos e mais heterogeneos comparativamente com
os valores medios e distribuicao observados nos primeiros dias de propagacao. As nervuras
foliares apresentaram valores mais elevados de 3>PSHqueascelulas vizinhas domesofilo foliar
e nao se observou qualquer aumento da eficiencia do fotossistema II em resposta a formacao
deraizes. Oefeito negativo a longoprazo da colheita da estaca, ou dapoda dos lancamentos
florais, no <t>pSnpode estar relacionada com a reducao da actividade de "sink" e consequente
acumulacao dehidratos decarbono nas folhas.
No Capitulo 5.1, a actividade fotossintetica da folha original de estacas caulinares semilenhosas de roseira foi estudada para testar a hipotese da fotossintese da folha original ser o
principal mecanismo regulador do enraizamento. Para isso, as estacas foram submetidas a
diferentes integrals de luz ( entre 0 e 20 MJm"2),diferentes concentracoes de C0 2 (entre 80100ppme 600 ppm), assim comoadiferentes niveis dereducao da area foliar (LA) (entre0
e 90cm2). O enraizamento e a acumulacao de materia seca e de hidratos de carbono (amido,
glicose, frutose e sacarose), foram medidos durante os primeiros 21 dias de propagacao. Sem
luz as estacas nao enraizaram, enquanto que integrals de luz reduzidos (0.2 MJm'2) ou baixas
concentra?6esde C0 2 (80-100 ppm),diminuiram ou atrasaram significativamente a formacao
de callus eraizes. Integrais de luz maiores e concentracoes de CO2mais elevadas aceleraram
e aumentaram o numero, e principalmente, o peso seco das raizes. A reducao da actividade
fotossintetica em consequencia das baixas concentracoes de C0 2 diminuiu a actividade
cambial na zona de enraizamento da estaca e consequente a proliferacao de callus. Quer o
numero quer o peso seco das raizes estiveram linearmente relacionados com a acumulacao
total de materia seca nas estacas durante o periodo de propagacao e, consequentemente, com
o integral da actividade fotossintetica da estaca durante os primeiros 21 dias apos a sua
colleita. Embora ocorresse acumulacao de amido nas estacas durante o periodo de
propagacao, houve umaresposta positiva ao aumento daactividade fotossintetica traduzida na
formacao de um maior numero de raizes e de um sistema radicular mais pesado. A iniciacao
radicular e o crescimento das raizes foram quase proporcionais a fixacao de C0 2 durante o
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periodo depropagacao (expressa pela acumulacaototal depeso seconos 21 dias). Contudo, a
formacao deraizesocorreu mesmoquando nao seregistou qualquer aumentodepeso seco.
Demonstrado o efeito regulador da actividade fotossintetica das folhas no
enraizamento das estacas caulinares de roseira com folhas, investigou-se no Capitulo 5.2 a
possibilidade das diferentes fases do enraizamento (iniciacao e crescimento) reagirem
diferentemente a actividade fotossintetica da estaca e a disponibilidade de hidratos de
carbono. Desta forma, dois ensaios, cada um com aduracao de 21 dias,foram levadas acabo,
submetendo-se as estacas ou a baixas intensidades luminosas (7 u m o l ' m V ) (Ensaio 1)ou a
baixas concentracoesde C0 2 (80-100ppm) (Ensaio 2) durante a primeira metade do periodo
de propagacao (LH), durante a segunda metade (HL) ou durante todo o periodo de
propagacao (LL). As testemunhas (HH) permaneceram a niveis normais de luz (85nmol m"2
s'\ PPF) ou de C0 2 (300-350ppm) durante os 21 dias.As estacas foram observadas nos dias
l i e 21 da propagacao. Intensidade luminosas reduzidas ou baixas concentracoes de C0 2
durante todo o periodo de propagacao tiveram o efeito mais negativo na formacao de callus,
napercentagem deenraizamento,nonumeroepeso secoderaizes. Ocrescimento dasestacas
foi em geral, regulado pelo integral da actividade fotossintetica, dada a acumulacao de peso
seco ser identica nos tratamentos HLe LH.A excepcao coube ao crescimento do gomo axilar
primario, o qual foi fortemente reduzido quando a actividade fotossintetica foi limitada
durante os primeiros 11 dias de propagacao. Isto foi justificado por um atraso na resposta a
sintese de fotoassimilados consequencia de uma "lag phase" mais prolongada que a do
enraizamento. A iniciacao radicular tal como o crescimento do gomo axilar sao
negativamente afectados por uma reduzida actividade fotossintetica durante os primeiros 11
dias de propagacao enquanto que o crescimento das raizes, expresso em termos do seu peso
seco, e afectado pelo integral da actividade fotossintetica. Outro resultado igualmente
relevante foi o facto das reservas acumuladas durante a propagacao poderem ser usadas
eficientemente no crescimento em situacoesemque afotossintese das estacas edrasticamente
reduzida.

A importancia da fotossintese para a propagacao de roseira por estacas caulinares semi
lenhosas com folhas e discutida no Capitulo 6. Neste capitulo e concluido que a variacao
obtida no enraizamento e posterior crescimento das estacas, e largamente explicada por
variacoes da actividade fotossintetica da folha original. A aparente contradicao entre o facto
das estacas acumularem amido, e ainda assim, responderem positivamente a aumentos da
capacidade fotossintetica (maior area foliar, maiores integrals de luz, concentracoes mais
elevadas de C0 2 ), e discutida. Uma possivel razao reside no facto das raizes e do lancamento
primario actuarem como "sinks" menores nos primeiros 21 dias de propagacao
comparativamente a capacidade de "sink" das celulas armazenadoras de amido existentes nas
folhas e caule. Outra importante conclusao e a de que as reservas iniciais, isto e, as reservas
existentes a altura da colheita, terem um efeito muito limitado no crescimento das estacas e
consequentemente na futura qualidade do material de plantacao (estacas enraizadas) quando
comparado com o efeito dos fotoassimilados sintetizados durante a propagacao. Mesmo
assim, as reservas acumuladas durante a propagacao foram eficientemente usadas no
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crescimento de raizes, e em particular, do lancamento primario, especialmente quando a
actividade fotossintetica epraticamentesuprimida.
Os resultados desta investigacao confirmam a importancia do processo fotossintetico
para o sucesso na propagacao de estacas caulinares semi-lenhosas de roseira e disponibiliza
informacao que podera permitir a optimizacao do crescimento das estacas durante a
propagacao eassimaumentar auniformidade do material de plantacao de roseira para flor de
cortederivado deestacas enraizadas.
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RESUMEN
En los Paises Bajos cada ano sepropagan aproximadamente 20millones de resales con elfin
de cubrir las necesidades de material de plantacion de rosa cortada del sector holandes y
extranjero. La propagacion de resales mediante el uso de estacas de tallo con hojas es
relativamente facil y barata y por eso, comiinmente usada. Ademas, el uso de plantas
derivadas de estacas enraizadas se ha extendido rapidamente en los Paises Bajos con la
introduction del cultivo en sustrato (fibra decocoy lanaderoca), loque seestima representa
aproximadamente un 80%delas 921hadedicadas actualmente al cultivoderosaparacorte.
A pesar del elevado exito alcanzado en la propagacion que se ha llevado a cabo en
los ultimos afios, todavia seproducen perdidas y falta de uniformidad en el enraizamiento y
crecimiento de las estacas y material de plantacion. Para incrementar la uniformidad y la
eficacia de la propagacion de resales, se requiere un conocimiento mas profundo de los
principales factores ymecanismos reguladores delcrecimiento de lasestacas.
Lashojas son esenciales en lapropagacion deresalespor estacas detallo semi-lenoso
y estas sontambien laparte de la estacamas vulnerable afactores externos y stress durante la
propagacion. Por eso, en el Capitulo 2 se presenta una revision de la literature sobre la
funcion de las hojas en el proceso de enraizamiento, enfocando el papel de la fotosintesis y
las "pools"de hidratos de carbono disponibles para elenraizamiento. En elmismo capitulo se
propone un modeloconceptual para relacionar lahoja original de estacas de tallo semi-lenoso
con una yema, su fotosintesis, y las "pools" de hidratos de carbono disponibles, con el
enraizamiento y el crecimiento. El modelo intenta tambien describir el papel de la dinamica
deloshidratos decarbono (sintesis,division) en la propagacion.
En el capitulo 3 se describe el efecto cuantitativo de la hoja original en el enraizamiento y
crecimiento de la estaca hasta un maximo de 10 semanas despues de la cosecha de la estaca
de la planta madre. Este analisis se desarrollo usando el concepto de duration del area foliar
(DAF), definido como el area de la hoja x el numero de dias que la hoja permanece en la
estaca. En terminos fisiologicos es una indication del potencial total de la estaca para la
fotosintesis durante lapropagacion. Diez semanas despues de lacosecha, elpeso seco totalde
la planta, el area foliar total de la planta y la longitud del primer retono fue proporcional al
area de la hoja original, asi como la reduccion del area de la hoja en un 30% no afecto
significativamente el crecimiento de laplanta comparada con el testigo. Sin embargo, el peso
seco de la raiz despues de 10 semanas fue linearmente relacionado con el area de la hoja del
original, independiente del nivel de reduccion. Despues de 21 dias de propagacion el peso
secototal de laplanta fue linearmente relacionado con DAF loque indicouna relation directa
con la integral de fotosintesis en este periodo. El DAF tambien fue relacionado linearmente
con el numero de raices y supeso seco despues de 21 dias,explicando al menos el 50%de la
variation enelenraizamiento delasestacas despues de21diasdepropagacion.
El retirar la hoja durante los primeros siete dias depropagacion causopudricion de la
base del tallo, loque sugiere que el contenido inicial dereservas no fue suficiente para suplir
las necesidades basicas de la estaca. Esto hecho fue confirmado con los experimentos
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descritos en el Capitulo 3.2, donde se muestra la asociacion entre el agotamiento de
carbohidratos en lazona deenraizamiento de las estacasyun incremento en la susceptibilidad
del tallo a la pudricion. Ademas, la aplicacion externa de azucares (por ejemplo glucosa y
sacarosa)retardo laaparicion de sintomasdepudricion en eltallo enalasestacas sin hoja.
El proceso de enraizamiento adventicio es un proceso compuesto por varias fases, cada una
de las cuales presenta requerimientos especificos en carbohidratos y/u hormonas. Poresto, la
secuencia temporal de las diferentes fases de enraizamiento (iniciacion y crecimiento) fue
observada en estacaspropagadas enun ambiente controlado (23-25°C,irradiation de 85umol
n r V durante 16 h dia"1 y sin tratamiento con auxina) durante los primeros 14 dias de
propagacion. La actividad cambial fue detectada en la parte basal del tallo en el dia 3 por
proliferation delas celulas indeferenciadas entre elcambium y el esclerenquima. Seconcluyo
que el processo de iniciacion radicular ocurrio principalmente entre los dias 3 y 7 pero
continuo hasta el dia 11, mientras que la diferenciacion en el primordio radicular y
crecimiento hasta la emergencia, ocurrio principalmente entre los dias 7y 11. El crecimiento
(elongation) de las raices y alargamiento de los nuevos vasos xilematicos fueron el principal
eventoqueocurrio despues deldia 14.
Para cuantificar la magnitud de la influencia de la cosecha (corte) de la estaca de la
planta madre en el enraizamiento y en la actividad fotosintetica de las estacas durante la
propagacion, la tasa de fotosintesis aparente (neta) fue medida durante las primeras horas y
dias depropagacion. La fotosintesis neta de lashojas en lostallos florales de laplantamadre,
de hojas de tallos desprendidas de la planta madre y de hojas de estacas fueron determinadas
durante la propagacion. La fotosintesis real fue igualmente estimada. La respiracion total de
lasestacas fue medida para establecer elbalance diario del carbono.Despues de lacosecha, la
tasa de fotosintesis neta de las estacas decrecio cierca de 75% al 95% pero se recupero
parcialmente (sobre el 70% en las hojas de la planta madre) en unas pocas horas. Durante la
propagacion, la tasa de fotosintesis neta vario entre 0.09 y 0.17 mg de C0 2 m"2s"' con una
irradiancia alrededor de 85 |amol m"2s"' (PPF). Las perdidas debido a la respiracion variaron
entre 30 a 55% de la fijacion diaria real de C0 2 , pero el balance diario del carbono
permanecio positivo durante la propagacion. Despues de 21 dias de propagacion, los tejidos
de lasraicesy los tallos aportaron el 70%del incremento enelpeso fresco total mientras que
el 30%restante se debio a la acumulacion de peso seco en la hoja y tallo de la estaca. Una
primera indication de que las estacas estuvieron almacenando fotoasimilados en lugar de
usarlos paraelcrecimiento denuevos organos fue dadapor ladisminucion enlarelation entre
elpeso fresco total y elpeso seco total hasta el dia 14(Capitulo 4.2). Las estacas acumularon
almidon,particularmente en losprimeros 7-14 dias en lamedula y radios medulares deltallo,
pero menosen lasregiones de la medula cercanas al callobasal,probablemente debido a una
mayor metabolizacion. La glucosa y la fructosa tambien se acumularon en los tallos y hojas,
mientras que los niveles de sucrosa permanecieron constantes atraves del tiempo. Los tejidos
radiculares presentaron las concentraciones de glucosa y fructosa mas altas. No se detecto un
gradiente radial de carbohidratos (un lado de la hoja comparado con el lado opuesto), pero
huboun clarogradientebasipetalo (hoja>tallo superior>zona deenraizamiento).
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Enel Capitulo 4.4.seestudio el efecto delacosecha de las estacas de laplanta madre
y del enraizamiento en la fotoquimica del aparato fotosintetico de la hoja original usando
imagenes de laeficiencia del fotosistema II (<Dpsn) calculado en funcion de las imagenes de la
fluorescencia clorofilica. Cambios del ®PSi[ inducidos por el corte y el enraizamiento fueron
registrados durante lasprimeras horas (0,2,4, 6y 24 horas) o primeros dias (0, 3,7, 11, 14y
21) despues de la cosecha. Inmediatamente despues de la cosecha (a corto plazo) la<J>PSii
decrecio en un 20%,a la vez que hubo un incremento en la heterogeneidad de la distribution
del Opsn,pero los valores iniciales de la eficiencia del fotosistema II fueron obtenidos dentro
de 2 horas. Una o dos semanas despues de la cosecha (a largo plazo) los valores observados
del <I>PSII fueron generalmente mas bajos y la heterogeneidad fue mayor que al inicio de la
propagacion. Las nervaduras de las hojas tuvieron valores mas altos del 0PSn que las celulas
mesofilas cercanas. No se observo un incremento del OpSn en respuesta a la formacion de
raices. El efecto negativo de largo plazo de la cosecha de la estaca en los valores del OPSH
puede estar relacionado con la reducida actividad del "sink" de los nuevos organos formados
ycon laacumulacion decarbohidratos enlashojas.
En el capitulo 5.1, la fotosintesis de las hojas de las estacas fue investigada para
probar la hipotesis de que la actividad fotosintetica es el mecanismo mas importante como
regulador del enraizamiento de estacas de tallos semi-lenosos de resales. Las estacas fueron
sometidas a variaciones de luz entre 0 y 20MJ m"2y a concentraciones de C0 2 que variaron
entre 80, 100 y 600 ppm, mientras que el area de la hoja (LA) vario entre 0 y 90 cm2. El
porcentaje de estacas con pudricion, la acumulacion de materia seca y la acumulacion de
carbohidratos (almidon, glucosa, fructosa y sucrosa) fueron determinados durante los
primeros 21 dias de propagacion. Sin luz no fue posible el enraizamiento mientras que con
bajas intensidades de luz (0.2 MJm'2), o bajas concentraciones de C0 2 (80 a lOOppm), la
formacion de callos y de raices fue retrasada y reducida. Mayores intensidades de luz y
mayores concentraciones de C0 2 aceleraron el enraizamiento e incrementaron el numero, y
particularmente, el peso seco de las raices. La reducida fotosintesis y las bajas
concentraciones de carbohidratos estuvieron relacionadas directamente con la disminucion de
la actividad cambial en la zona de enraizamiento asi como de la formacion de callos. El
numero y peso seco de raices fue relacionado linearmente con la acumulacion total de
materia seca, y consecuentemente, con la integral de la actividad fotosintetica durante la
propagacion. Aunque las estacas acumularon almidon durante la propagacion, el proceso de
iniciacion radicular (expresado por elnumero deraices) y el crecimiento radicular (expresado
en peso de las raices) fueron casi proporcionales a la fijacion total de C0 2 durante la
propagacion, aunque algunas raices se formaron con un nivel cero de ganancia de
carbono(Capitulo 5.1).
Despues de observar que la fotosintesis de las hojas durante la propagacion influye
positivamente en el enraizamiento, se investigo si las diferentes fases del proceso de
enraizamiento (iniciacion y crecimiento) reaccionarian diferentemente a la fotosintesis y los
carbohidratos. Para eso, lasestacas fueron estudiadas endos experimentos separados,con una
duration de 21 dias cada uno, a baja irradiancia (7 umol m"2s"')(PPF) o a bajas
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concentraciones de C0 2 (80-100ppm) durante la primera mitad (primeros 11 dias) (LH), la
segunda mitad (HL) o durante todo el periodo de 21 dias (LL). El testigo permanecio a
niveles normales de irradiancia (76 umol m ' V ) y C0 2 (300-350) ppm durante los21 dias del
experimento (HH).Las estacas fueron observadas eneldia 11y21de propagacion.
Los tratamientoscon baja intensidad de luzobaja concentracion de CO2durante todo
el periodo de propagacion fueron los mas perjudiciales para la formacion de callos y para el
porcentaje de enraizamiento, el numero de raices y el peso seco de las mismas. Los
resultados mostraron engeneral evidencia dequeelcrecimiento de lasestacas esreguladopor
la integral de la fotosintesis sin considerar cuando esta decrecio. La exception se debe al
crecimiento excepcional de la yema axilar (tallo primario) aunque fue particularmiente
debilitado poruna baja actividad fotosintetica en losprimeros 11diasdepropagacion. Estoha
sidojustificado por un retraso en respuesta ala sintesis de fotoasimilados a causa de una fase
"lag" mas larga que la del enraizamiento. El proceso de initiation radicular asi como el
desarrollo de las yemas axilares estuvieron fuertemente influidos de forma negativa por la
baja actividad fotosintetica observada en losprimeros 11dias de propagacion mientras que el
crecimiento de las raices fue afectado principalmente por la integral de la fotosintesis durante
la propagacion. Tambien se observo que las reservas acumuladas durante la propagacion
fueron usadas eficientemente en elcrecimiento cuando lafotosintesis fue suprimida.
La importancia de la fotosintesis para la propagacion de resales por estacas de tallo
semilenosos en una yema axilar es discutida en el Capitulo 6. Se concluye que la variation
en la formacion de raices y posterior crecimiento de estacas es en gran parte explicada por
variaciones de la capacidad fotosintetica de la hoja original. Se discute la aparente
contradiction de que lasestacas acumularan almidon mientras todavia estaban respondiendo
positivamente a aumentos de la capacidad fotosintetica ( mayor area foliar, mayor
concentracion deC0 2 ymayor intensidad de luz). Unaposible explicacion es que lasraicesy
los tallos primarios axilares actuan como pequenos sumideros ( durante los primeros 21 dias
de propagacion comparados con la capacidad de sumidero ("sink") de las celulas de
almacenamiento de los tallos u hqjas. Otra conclusion importante fue que las reservas
iniciales de las estacas juegan un papel irrelevante en lacalidad del material deplantacion en
terminosde crecimiento de las raices y yemas (tallos) axilares cuando son comparados con el
papel de los fotoasimilados sintetizados durante la propagacion. Sin embargo, se verifico
tambien que las reservas acumuladas durante la propagacion pueden tambien ser
eficientemente usadas para sustentar el crecimiento de las raices, yparticularmente, del tallo
primario, cuando la fotosintesis es limitada por los bajos niveles de luz o la baja
concentracion de C0 2 .
Los resultados de esta investigation confirman la importancia de la fotosintesis para
la propagacion de estacas de tallo semi-lenoso y con hojas de resales para flor cortada y
provee relevante information para la optimization del crecimiento y mejoramiento de la
uniformidad delmaterial deplantacion delrosasdecorte derivadas deestacas enraizadas.
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